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THE MOXEE CITY (WASHINGTON) MAMMOTH:
MORPHOSTRATIGRAPHIC, TAPHONOMIC,
AND TAXONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS
Karl Lillquist1, Steve Lundblad2, and Bax R. Barton3
ABSTRACT.—A nearly complete, but highly fractured, proboscidean tusk was unearthed during parking lot construction near Moxee City in central Washington in May 2001. Schreger angle analysis revealed that the tusk was from a
mammoth. AMS radiocarbon dating of the tusk established that the mammoth died 14,570 14C yr BP. The age, combined
with the biogeography of proboscidean finds in the Pacific Northwest, suggests the tusk is from a Columbian mammoth
(Mammuthus columbi). The condition of the tusk and its association with basalt and crystalline erratics suggest that a
locally derived tusk was swept up in the advancing flood and transported to ~320 m elevation, where it was deposited
in the sediments of the 3rd of 3 Missoula Floods that are preserved in the area. The tusk’s weathering indicates subaerial exposure prior to burial in the slackwater sediments. Slackwater deposits at the site are pale, ~30–100 cm thick, calcareous, fine-textured strata that include occasional coarse basalt and crystalline sand and gravel. They are intruded by
numerous clastic dikes. The sediments encapsulating the tusk lack rhythmites because of their deposition in the
nearshore zone of an ephemeral slackwater lake. The first 2 floods inundated the site between 15,300 14C yr BP and
14,570 14C yr BP, stripping the A horizon from a well-developed soil formed in alluvial fan sediments sitting above an
Ellensburg Formation pediment. The last flood to reach the site occurred later than 14,570 14C yr BP, as indicated by
the presence of the dated tusk. Post-flood and post-MSH S tephra loess derived from the Yakima River floodplain mantles these slackwater deposits. The Warden soil is forming in the now-stable loess parent material.
Key words: Columbian mammoths, Yakima River valley, Missoula Floods, slackwater deposits.

Five members of the elephant family roamed
North America during the Quaternary—Mammuthus meridionalis (southern mammoth) in
the early Pleistocene; Mammuthus imperator
(imperial mammoth) in the middle Pleistocene;
and Mammuthus columbi (Columbian mammoth), Mammuthus primigenius (woolly mammoth), and Mammuthus exilis (dwarf mammoth)
during the late Pleistocene (Maglio 1973, Graham 1986, Lister and Bahn 1994, Roth 1996).
Mammoth remains are found throughout western North America in areas that were predominantly Pleistocene parkland or grassland, ranging from northern Alaska to southern Mexico
(Lister and Bahn 1994).
Most mammoth remains found in Washington State that are identifiable to species are
from Columbian mammoths and consist of single elements, typically a molar or tusk (Barton
1998, 1999). Less common are sites with multiple associated skeletal elements. In eastern
Washington most mammoth sites are found
within Missoula Flood slackwater deposits south

of Cordilleran ice sheet end moraines (Barton
1999; Fig. 1). During the late Pleistocene these
mammoths inhabited low parklands and grasslands of the Columbia Plateau, feeding on
grasses and herbaceous plants (Barton 1998).
Glacial Lake Missoula floodwater surges
across Idaho, Washington, and Oregon occurred
from after 19,000 14C yr BP until after 12,700
14C yr BP (Waitt 1985, Benito and O’Conner
2003). These floods were temporarily ponded
in tributary valleys as they encountered hydraulic constrictions. Wallula Gap, one such constriction (Fig. 1), caused backflooding of the
Walla Walla, Snake, Yakima, and Columbia
River valleys (Symons 1882, Russell 1893,
Bretz 1919). Backfloods up the tributary valleys carried loads of silt, sand, and ice-rafted
basalt and crystalline boulders (Bretz 1969).
The resulting slackwater deposits were termed
the “Touchet Beds” after the type locality in
the Walla Walla River valley (Flint 1938; Fig. 1).
These slackwater deposits are massive to rhythmically laminated, typically upward fining beds
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Fig. 1. Extent of Missoula Flood backwater flooding to 350 m elevation in south central Washington (adapted from
Waitt 1980). Mammoth sites include (1) Walla Walla/Gardena, Mammuthus columbi (Scott and Clem 1967); (2) Artesian
Coulee/Dead Canyon, Mammuthus spp. (Newcomb and Repenning 1970); (3) west Richland, Mammuthus spp. (Waitt
1980, Martin et al. 1982); (4) western Pasco Basin, Mammuthus spp. (Waitt 1980); (5) Yakima Valley, Mammuthus spp.
(Waitt 1980); and (6) Umatilla, Mammuthus spp. (Gilbow 1981).

of silt and sand (Flint 1938, Carson et al.
1978). Bedding commonly encloses the 13,000
14C yr BP Mount St. Helens (MSH) S tephra
couplet (Mullineaux et al. 1978, Waitt 1980).
Grain size and deposit thickness of these beds
decrease upvalley in the tributaries (Bretz
1928). Erratics, as well as folds, faults, and
clastic dikes, are common in the strata (Flint
1938).
In May 2001 parking lot construction uncovered a nearly complete, but highly fractured, tusk (Fig. 2) near Moxee City in the
middle Yakima River valley of central Washington State (Figs. 1, 3). Initial excavation revealed the tusk of a proboscidean, presumably
that of a Columbian mammoth (Mammuthus
cf. columbi; Greg McDonald, National Park
Service, written communication, November
2002), encased within generally fine-grained
sediments. Subsequent excavation disclosed
more detail on the site’s stratigraphy and geomorphology than was originally ascertained.
The purpose of this study was to (1) identify
the tusk and briefly discuss its taphonomy and
(2) place this tusk in local and regional morphostratigraphic contexts.

STUDY SITE
The site is located in the Moxee Valley about
6 km southeast of Yakima and 1 km northwest
of Moxee City (Fig. 1). The tusk was found at
about 320 m elevation, approximately 24 m
above and 5 km east of the Yakima River on
the southwest-facing footslope of a southwesttrending hill (Fig. 3). The broad Moxee Valley
is bounded by Yakima Ridge and the Rattlesnake Hills. A mid-latitude, continental, semiarid climate consisting of cool, moist winters
and hot, dry summers characterizes the setting.
Today, deep and well-drained soils are found in
lower portions of the Moxee Valley (Lenfesty
and Reedy 1985). Irrigated fruit orchards, hop
fields, hayfields, and associated farmsteads
dominate land use of the valley. Historical air
photos reveal that the study site was irrigated
and farmed prior to being converted to a parking lot in 2001.
METHODS
We examined the site and surrounding area
between July 2001 and July 2002. The stratigraphy of the west face of a 5-m-long trench
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Fig. 2. The Moxee City Mammoth tusk and associated bones in situ in the Alexandria Moulding, Inc., parking lot, near
Moxee City, Washington. Note taxonomically unrecognizable bone remnants adjacent to the tusk (see arrows).

adjacent to the tusk was described after establishing a 25 × 25-cm grid network from a level
line datum. Sedimentary structures, bone,
gravel, and unit boundaries were assessed
within each grid square. Samples were taken
from the trench wall at 10-cm intervals.
Stratigraphy was also described on the north
face of a 3-m-long trench adjacent to the tusk.
The west face of the parking lot excavation
was described and sampled unit by unit.
Stratigraphic units across the study area were
geometrically correlated using a geodetic total
station. We assessed sediment colors with a
Munsell Soil Color Chart, texture following Gee
and Bauder (1979), and general calcium carbonate content of these samples via reaction
with hydrochloric acid to discern different
stratigraphic units and structures. The geomorphology of the area was analyzed on topographic maps, on air photo stereopairs, and in
the field.
We examined exposed sections of the plasterjacketed tusk at the Yakima Valley Museum in
December 2002 and June 2003. Using metric
tapes and forestry calipers, we measured tusk
length, basal diameter, and overall curvature.
We then compared these data with detailed
field drawings from the tusk excavation. We
analyzed Schreger angles on a large, unattached
portion of the tusk in June 2003 following the
methods of Espinoza and Mann (1991). Schreger
angles form at the intersection of dextral and

sinistral arching lines that radiate outward from
the central axis of the tusk. These lines and
their resultant angles and patterning are unique
to proboscidean dentine. The range of angles
produced in the tusks of any given genus of
proboscidean (e.g., Elephas) is probably unique
to that genus, although the ranges of such angles
in various proboscidean genera often show
considerable overlap with other members of
the order. Fortunately, the overlap in the range
of these angles for North American mammoths
(Mammuthus spp.) and American mastodons
(Mammut americanum) is minimal (Fisher et al.
1998, Barton and Kester 2001, Trapani and
Fisher 2003). This allows suitably dated and
preserved tusks from North America to be
assigned to a genus with some confidence.
RESULTS
Tusk
The Moxee City mammoth find consists of
a single, relatively complete proboscidean tusk
and numerous small, nearby bone fragments.
The tusk is a right tusk measuring 210 cm in
length along its outer curve, with a chord
length of 120 cm measured directly from the
base to the tip. The basal portion of the tusk is
heavily damaged, but a partial profile of the
remaining section suggests a basal diameter of
approximately 15 cm, with a reconstructed
basal circumference of 45 ± 3 cm. The basal
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Fig. 3. Moxee City Mammoth site, Moxee Valley, Washington (adapted from the Yakima East, Washington 7.5′ U.S.
Geological Survey quadrangle). Note upper extent of Touchet Beds at 320 m (1050 feet) as identified by Bentley et al.
(1993).

diameter was calculated by fitting a circumference to a traced curved section of the tusk,
which was then compared with field drawings
from the excavation. One hundred eight
Schreger angles measured on the polished
section of the tusk range from 55° to 94°, with
a mean of 78°. Multiple transverse and longitudinal cracks and areas of exfoliation are present on the proximal 180 cm of the tusk. Cracks
and exfoliated patches are edge rounded and
filled with sediment. The distal 30 cm of tusk,

including the tip, shows little evidence of such
alteration. Multiple recent transverse/radial
compression fractures divided the tusk laterally
into segments, many of which broke into individual fragments that were scattered around
the tusk at the site.
Site Stratigraphy
We identified 5 stratigraphic units in the
trenches immediately east and north of the
mammoth tusk and in the wall of the parking
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Fig. 4. Detailed stratigraphy of wall of the parking lot excavation ~50 m east of the trench (A) and trenches immediately east and north of mammoth tusk (B), Moxee City Mammoth site. Note the inset map showing locations of measured
sections. Also note the position of tusk in Unit 4 relative to bones in Units 3 and 4.

lot excavation ~50 m east of the trench. The
tusk was located in the 4th unit from the bottom (Unit 4).
UNIT 1.—The lowest deposit, Unit 1, consists of poorly sorted, nonstratified, round to
subangular basalt pebbles and cobbles in a
clay to sandy loam matrix (Fig. 4; Tables 1, 2).
The >40-cm-thick unit exposed in the wall of
the parking lot excavation is composed of 2
subunits: 1A and 1B. The lower subunit, 1A, is
a gravelly, sandy loam cemented and indurated
by calcium carbonate. Unit 1B, a gravelly clay,
displays a medium prismatic pedogenic structure and clay skins on ped faces. Basalt gravels
in both subunits are generally unweathered.
UNIT 2.—Unit 2 unconformably overlies
Unit 1, with a gently undulating lower boundary. This light gray unit ranges from 50 cm to
100 cm in thickness, includes a range of textures, and is intruded by clastic dikes (Fig. 4;
Tables 1, 2). Textures include sandy loam, loam,
and silt loam. This unit lacks grading and stratification. However, a 10-cm-thick lens of round

to subangular basalt and assorted crystalline
pebbles mixed with coarse sand is present in
the wall of the parking lot excavation. This
lens occurs approximately midway in the unit.
Clastic dikes are 3–60 mm wide, straight to
sinuous to branching, and sandy loam to silt
loam in texture, and they commonly display
vertical stratification parallel to their walls.
They are often lighter or darker than the surrounding deposits. Some clastic dikes truncate
abruptly at the upper boundary of Unit 2 while
others continue upward into Unit 3.
UNIT 3.—Unit 3 is conformably separated
from Unit 2 by a gradational, gently undulating
contact. This unit ranges from 40 cm to 70 cm
in thickness and is characterized by a silt loam
texture (Fig. 4; Tables 1, 2). Like Unit 2, this unit
lacks grading and stratification. Basalt pebbles
and irregularly shaped sand lenses are scattered
throughout this light gray unit. Clastic dikes
also dissect the unit but are less numerous than
those in Unit 2. As in Unit 2, several of the
clastic dikes end at the top of the unit while
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TABLE 1. Characteristics of sediment exposed in trench immediately east of tusk, Moxee City mammoth site.
Unit
5
4
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

Sample
depth (cm)

Texture

+70
+60
+50
+40
+30
+20
+10
0
–10
–20
–30
–40
–50
–60
–70
–80
–90
–100
–110
–120
–130

clay loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silty clay
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
loam
sand loam
sand loam

Color
5Y 7/2 (light gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (lt. gray)
2.5Y 7/3 (pale yellow)

React
w/ HCl

Clastic
dike

Sand
lens

Gravel

Bone

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
no
no
yes

no

no

no

no

yes

yes

yes

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

no

no

no

no

TABLE 2. Characteristics of sediments exposed in wall of parking lot excavation ~50 m east of trench, Moxee City
Mammoth site.
Unit
5
4
3
2

1B
1A

Unit depth
(cm)

Texture

0–10
10–44
44–76
76–158

silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt to silty
clay loam

158–178
178–>200

clay
sandy loam

Color
2.5Y 7/2 (light gray)
2.5Y 7/2 (light gray)
5Y 7/2 (light gray)
2.5Y 6/3 (light yellowish
brown) to 2.5Y 7/2
(light gray)
10 YR 5/3 (brown)
10YR 8/2 (very
pale brown)

others extend into Unit 4. Dike widths, composition, stratification, and texture are similar to
those of Unit 2. Highly decomposed and taxonomically undiagnostic <4-cm-diameter bone
remnants (Andrew Granitto and Michael Siebol,
Yakima Valley Museum, written communication,
June 2002) appear as resistant knobs exposed
on the trench walls in this unit.
UNIT 4.—Unit 4 is conformably separated
from Unit 3 by a gradational, moderately undulating contact. This unit, like Units 2 and 3,
consists primarily of silt loam and lacks grading and stratification (Fig. 4; Tables 1, 2). It
ranges from 30 cm to 70 cm in thickness and

React
w/HCl

Clastic
dike

Sand
lens

Gravel

Bone

yes
yes
yes

no
no
no

no
no
no

no
no
no

no
no
no

yes
yes

yes
no

no
no

yes
no

no
no

yes

no

no

no

no

includes scattered basalt gravels and numerous
irregularly shaped sand lenses. Unit 4 includes
fewer clastic dikes and gravels than Unit 3.
The tusk was located near the base of this unit.
An AMS radiocarbon date on tusk collagen
indicated that the Columbian mammoth died
14,570 ± 50 14C yr BP (CAMS 79942; Granitto
and Siebol, written communication, January
2002). Like Unit 3, numerous taxonomically
unrecognizable, small bone remnants were
observed in Unit 4.
UNIT 5.—Unit 5 unconformably overlies
Unit 4 along a gradational, gently undulating
contact. This unit ranges from 10 cm to 50 cm
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thick. While the light gray color and clay
loam/silt loam texture are similar to underlying units (Fig. 4; Tables 1, 2), this stratum lacks
clastic dikes, irregularly shaped sand lenses,
erratics, bone remnants, and tusk.
DISCUSSION
Mammoth
TAXONOMY.—Fisher et al. (1998:106) measured Schreger angles on 82 prehistoric proboscidean tusks—38 American mastodon tusks
and 44 mammoth tusks of various species
(including Mammuthus primigenius and M.
columbi). All were tusks “independently identified by dental or skeletal evidence.” They
found that mastodon Schreger angle values,
with a mean of 124.7° and a range of 113°–
149°, “differed significantly (P < 0.001) from
mammoth values” with a mean of 87.1° and a
range of 62°–105°. Our examination indicates
that the 78° mean and the 94° upper range
values for Schreger angles on the Moxee City
tusk are well below those reported for American mastodons. Instead, they fit well into the
range of previously reported results for mammoths (Fisher et al. 1998). Based on these results, and lacking any mitigating or conflicting
data, the Moxee City tusk is herein assigned to
the genus Mammuthus.
The only evidence that may be used to assign
the mammoth tusk to species is circumstantial.
Columbian mammoth and American mastodon
have been reported from Pacific Northwest sites
during the period coincident with the latest
Missoula floods. Currently, no reliably documented evidence exists for other late Pleistocene mammoths (specifically woolly mammoths), or for other Proboscidea, such as
gomphotheres (Barton 1999), in the Pacific
Northwest. Further, the absence of an enamel
band on the tusk precludes a gomphothere
diagnosis. Given the Schreger angle analysis
indicating the genus of the tusk, and its 14,570
14C yr BP AMS date, we conclude that the
tusk is most likely from a Columbian mammoth. The length and girth of the Moxee City
tusk are analogous to those of an African elephant (Loxodonta africana) tusk of at least 15 ±
3 years of age, a late subadult or early prime
adult life stage (Sikes 1971, Lister and Bahn
1994).
TAPHONOMY.—Surface features on the tusk
reveal direct evidence of at least 2 taphonomic
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events. The multiple transverse and longitudinal cracks and areas of exfoliation suggest a
bone weathered to taphonomic weathering
stage 2 or 3 (on a scale of 1–5; Behrensmeyer
1978, Lyman 1994). This weathering indicates
initial exposure, hence weathering, of the tusk
following the death of the mammoth. Cracks
with well-rounded edges, filled cracks, and exfoliated patches on the proximal end also suggest that the tusk was initially exposed and
weathered prior to burial. However, the lack
of similar weathering on the distal portion of
the tusk indicates that the tip was not exposed
to the same degree of weathering as the rest of
the tusk. All of this suggests initial partial burial of the tusk on a pre-flood landscape prior to
its entrainment and final deposition within
Unit 4 sediments.
The multiple fresh transverse/radial compression fractures on the tusk’s uppermost surface likely occurred during construction excavation of the site. Additional torsional cracking
was caused by exposure and desiccation of the
tusk after discovery.
Morphostratigraphic Context
of the Tusk
The tusk is part of a dynamic morphostratigraphic environment that has been impacted
over the past 10 million years by (1) tectonicand climate-driven fluvial erosion and deposition, (2) pedogenic development, (3) slackwater
deposition, (4) eolian deflation, and (5) loess
deposition (Fig. 5).
EROSION AND DEPOSITION.—Folding and
faulting of the Columbia River Basalt Group
(CRBG) and associated interbeds (e.g., Ellensburg Formation) resulted in the formation of
Yakima Ridge, Moxee Valley, and Rattlesnake
Hills after deposition of the Saddle Mountains
Basalts <10.4 million yr BP (Reidel et al. 1994).
The uplift of Yakima Ridge relative to the Moxee
Valley enhanced sheetflow and stream erosion
of the Ellensburg Formation in the Pliocene
and early Pleistocene (Fig. 5A). Ultimately,
sheetflow and stream erosion stripped much
of the Ellensburg Formation on Yakima Ridge,
thus creating valleys between basinward sloping, stepped, erosional remnant (i.e., pediments)
ridges and hills (Fig. 5B; Waters 1955). Mapped
outcrops of Ellensburg Formation pediment
project stratigraphically and topographically
from the south flank of Yakima Ridge (Campbell 1979, Bentley et al. 1993, Schuster 1994)
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Fig. 5. Morphostratigraphic context and landscape evolution of the Moxee City Mammoth site and surrounding
environs.

1.5 km downslope to the hill on which the tusk
was located (Fig. 3).
As incision continued, alluvial fans composed of CRBG gravels were deposited on the
footslopes and toeslopes of Yakima Ridge, often
burying portions of the Ellensburg Formation
pediment (Fig. 5B). An alluvial fan origin for
the sediments draped over the pediment remnant hill is supported by the deposit’s breadth
(>50 m), slope (dipping to the south and west),
and footslope location and the presence of generally subangular to subrounded basalt clasts seen
in Unit 1. This fan originated near the terminus of a stream flowing from Yakima Ridge.
LANDSCAPE STABILITY I.—The indurated
and laminated, carbonate-rich subunit 1A soil
Bkm horizon and the clay-rich subunit 1B soil
Bt horizon of the alluvial fan deposits of the
parking lot excavation (Fig. 4) indicate (1) a
setting that was sufficiently stable for a soil to
develop following the erosional/depositional
episodes and (2) that this period of pedogenesis occurred over a significant time period.
The Bkm horizon displays indurated and laminated stage IV (on a scale of I–VI) soil carbonate development similar to that of the Table
Grounds surface in the Beaver, Utah, area that

has been dated as early to middle Pleistocene
(Machette 1985). The similarity of the Beaver
climate to that of the middle Yakima River valley suggests that the Moxee City Bkm horizon
represents a soil that began to form at least
several hundred thousand years ago.
MISSOULA FLOOD SLACKWATER DEPOSITION.—The initial pulse of slackwater flow
stripped the A horizon from the well-developed Unit 1 soil, thus ending the lengthy
period of landscape stability. The 3 floods recorded at the site resulted in the deposition of
slackwater strata (Units 2, 3, and 4) to an elevation of ~320 m in Moxee Valley (Figs. 3,
5C). The lack of rhythmites at the mammoth
site, compared to nearby Union Gap (Allison
1933), Zillah, and Mabton (Waitt 1980; Fig. 1),
is due to (1) relatively few floods reaching the
middle Yakima River valley (Waitt 1980) and
(2) its high-energy, nearshore location, which
provided a poor sorting environment for finegrained sediments when the temporary slackwater lakes were present in the middle Yakima
River valley.
Clastic dikes are present in each of the 3
Missoula Flood slackwater units. The crosssectional and planimetric characteristics of the
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dikes generally match previous descriptions
by Jenkins (1925), Flint (1938), Lupher (1944),
Alwin (1970), and Black (1979). Clastic dikes
confined to Units 2 and 3 suggest formation
during or soon after the deposition of each of
these units, and before the deposition of subsequent units. Conversely, clastic dikes that
extend across 1 or 2 unit boundaries may have
formed (1) during or following the deposition
of subsequent units or (2) by reactivation of
dikes in lower units during or following deposition of subsequent slackwater sediments.
Clastic dikes at the site did not extend into the
Unit 5 loess, suggesting that the process(es)
creating the dikes ended before deposition of
loess.
Individual gravel clasts, gravel lenses, and
sand lenses within Units 2, 3, and 4 were deposited when sediment-laden icebergs grounded
on the slackwater lake margin. These gravel
and sand lenses are similar to clusters of sandto boulder-sized ice-rafted erratics found elsewhere in Yakima River valley slackwater deposits (Russell 1893, Smith 1903, Bretz 1930,
Allison 1933, Flint 1938). The mixed-clast lithologies noted at the site are consistent with
those identified by Waitt (1980), who attributed
CRBG gravels to the Okanogan lobe and crystalline rocks to the Pend Oreille lobe of the
Cordilleran ice sheet.
The relationship of the taxonomically undiagnostic, small bone remnants of Unit 3 to
similar bones and tusk of Unit 4 (Fig. 4) is
problematic. Barring further information about
the bone remnants of each unit, we assume
that they are unrelated to each other or to the
tusk. The total inclusion of the tusk within
Unit 4, combined with taphonomic information suggesting earlier partial weathering of
the tusk and its association with mixed-lithology sand and gravel, suggests that the mammoth died away from the site and below 320
m elevation. Following death, the tip of the
mammoth’s right tusk was partially buried,
exposing the remaining portion to weathering.
Subsequently, the tusk and surrounding sediments were entrained in and ultimately redeposited by the last of 3 Missoula Floods to
surge up the Yakima Valley to an elevation of
~320 m. The scope of the study did not permit the determination of the geographic origin
of the tusk or the associated basalt and crystalline rocks; however, the overall condition of
the tusk suggests a local origin (perhaps the
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lower Yakima River valley?) and rather limited
exposure to the turbulence of the flood. The
crystalline rocks may have originated as primary clasts as near as north central Washington. Alternatively, the tusk and erratics could
have been entrained quite close to the site,
having been picked up from previously
flooded surfaces. The moderately undulating
boundary separating Unit 3 from Unit 4 may
reflect the melting of an ice-raft and subsequent deformation of the bed.
The presence of the 13,000 14C yr BP Mount
St. Helens (MSH) S tephra couplet (Mullineaux et al. 1978, Waitt 1980) at the Moxee
Drain southwest of the study area (Campbell
and Reidel 1999), as well as its known trajectory from Mount St. Helens to the Spokane
area (Stradling and Kiver 1986), suggests that
this tephra was initially deposited at the site
but was subsequently eroded by fluvial or eolian
action. Given its absence from the mammoth
site, the timing of middle Yakima River valley
slackwater flooding can be best determined by
the position of the 14,570 ± 50 14C yr BP tusk
within the slackwater deposits. Accepting Benito
and O’Conner’s (2003) post-19,000 14C yr BP
date for the initiation of late Pleistocene Missoula Floods suggests that the first 2 Missoula
Flood strata (Units 2 and 3) were deposited at
the site later than 19,000 14C yr BP and prior
to 14,570 14C yr BP. The tusk age and degree
of weathering suggest that the subsequent
slackwater stratum (Unit 4) was deposited soon
after 14,570 14C yr BP. The AMS date, combined with few slackwater deposits at the site,
supports Waitt’s (1980) assertion that earlier
Missoula Floods were larger than subsequent
floods, and that later Missoula Flood slackwaters generally did not flow as far upstream
as the Moxee City Mammoth site.
LOESS DEPOSITION.—The Unit 5 loess has a
clay loam and silt loam texture and lacks
erratic sands, gravels, and clastic dikes. Late
Pleistocene (<13,000 14C yr BP) and Holocene
winds likely deflated nearby poorly vegetated
portions of the Yakima River floodplain, transported these sediments downwind, and deposited them as the Unit 5 loess atop the older
slackwater deposits (Fig. 5D). Loess thicknesses vary because of landscape position.
Unit thickness may have been 50 cm at the
footslope position of the tusk. The heavy equipment operator who discovered the tusk removed
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~1.30 m of combined overburden (Unit 5 and
much of Unit 4) before encountering the tusk
(Granitto and Siebol, written communication,
June 2002). Conversely, only ~10 cm of loess
is present in the excavation of the shoulder
slope of the wall of the parking lot. The loess
of the site likely corresponds to the post-MSH
S tephra, L1 loess identified by Busacca and
McDonald (1994). With slackwater deposits and
a presumably sediment-charged Yakima River
located upwind on the nearby floodplain, it is
surprising that the L1 loess at the site is so
thin compared with >400 cm loess accumulations at locations northeast of the Pasco Basin.
Busacca and McDonald (1994) attribute these
thickness differences to the poor potential for
loess preservation on steep anticlinal slopes
due to water erosion. The relatively thin loess
combined with the site’s location at the base of
Yakima Ridge suggests that the upwind source
areas for the loess may have been more spatially
limited and/or deficient in deflatable sediments
than originally thought.
LANDSCAPE STABILITY II.—The Warden soil
formed in the Missoula Flood slackwater deposits and the overlying loess mantle (Lenfesty
and Reedy 1985) during the Holocene. This
Xerollic Camborthid reflects the relatively short
pedogenic development time since loess deposition and the semiarid climate of the Moxee
Valley. The position of the site above the
Yakima River floodplain and away from any
present-day streams draining Yakima Ridge
has enhanced site stability. However, irrigated
agriculture in the past century has likely
enhanced eluviation, soil weathering, and tusk
decomposition.

mammoth is the 1st AMS-dated mammoth in
the Yakima River drainage. At 14,570 ± 50 14C
yr BP, the tusk is currently the oldest radiometrically dated Columbian mammoth in the
Missoula Flood slackwater deposits in central
Washington. This well-dated tusk provides temporal control on late Quaternary events where
the MSH S tephra is missing, thus enhancing
understanding of a complex morphostratigraphic environment characterized by fluvial
erosion and deposition, pedogenic development, slackwater deposition, eolian deflation,
and loess deposition.

CONCLUSIONS
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Remains of at least 6 mammoths have been
found previously in the Missoula Flood slackwater deposits of south central Washington
(Scott and Clem 1967, Newcomb and Repenning 1970, Waitt 1980, Gilbow 1981, Martin et
al. 1982, Barton 1999). This study is unique in
central Washington proboscidean finds in its
detail of tusk analysis and its focus on the morphostratigraphic context of the find. The tusk
is significant because it represents the 1st
application of Schreger angle analysis to an
otherwise undiagnostic proboscidean tusk from
central Washington. Further, the Moxee City
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CEDAR HOLLOW, AN EARLY HOLOCENE FAUNAL SITE
FROM WHIDBEY ISLAND, WASHINGTON
George E. Mustoe1, C. Richard Harington2, and Richard E. Morlan3
ABSTRACT.—Coastal erosion at central Whidbey Island reveals a cross-section view of dune sands that contain the
only known record of animals that inhabited the Pacific Northwest coast during the early Holocene. Mammal fossils
include bones and teeth of deer, wolf, brown bear, and several species of rodents. A deer vertebra from basal beds
yielded a 14C age of 8840 ± 50 yr BP. The faunal diversity suggests that the region was repopulated relatively quickly following the final retreat of the Cordilleran sheet. This paleofauna was quite different from that of the late Pleistocene,
when the region was inhabited by mammoth, musk oxen, giant sloth, and other large mammals. Avian remains include
hawks, geese, and seabirds, 3 groups that occupied quite different ecological niches. Early Holocene bird fossils from
Whidbey Island are dissimilar to late Pleistocene avifaunas from inland sites in California and Oregon, evidence that the
coastal environment offered habitat conditions quite unlike those of interior wetlands.
Key words: Holocene, Pleistocene, paleontology, Puget Sound, Whidbey Island.

Strata exposed along northern Puget Sound
record 3 late Pleistocene glacial cycles, the
greatest ice advance occurring approximately
15,000 yr BP during the Fraser Glaciation. By
10,000 yr BP the Fraser ice sheet had retreated
north of the 49th parallel, leaving extensive
deposits in its wake (Armstrong et al. 1965,
Crandall et al. 1965, Easterbrook 1979, 1992,
1994). Whidbey Island’s central isthmus is the
only location in Puget Sound that provides a
detailed stratigraphic record of the late Pleistocene transition from glacial till to subaerial
outwash and glaciomarine drift (Carlstad 1992).
The scarcity of fossils has limited our ability to
reconstruct faunal changes that occurred following the final retreat of the Cordilleran ice
sheet, and Cedar Hollow is the only known
coastal site in the Pacific Northwest that preserves fossils from the early Holocene (approximately 10,000–7500 yr BP).
The purpose of this paper is to (1) provide a
geologic and paleoenvironmental perspective
on the fossil site and (2) provide a description
of vertebrate paleofauna, including relationships
to the modern fauna of the Whidbey Island
region. We have divided responsibility for the
work roughly as follows: Mustoe—collection
of specimens and organization of background
information, tables, figures, most references,
and authorship of the 1st draft; Harington—

identification, description, and discussion of
most of the larger vertebrate fossils; Morlan—
identification, description, illustration, and discussion of rodent fossils.
SITE DESCRIPTION
Cedar Hollow is located near Point Partridge,
the westernmost projection of Whidbey Island.
Coastal bluffs lie adjacent to an upland area of
extensive kettle topography (Fig. 1). At Cedar
Hollow coastal erosion has exposed a cross
section of a kettle that is partially filled with
dune sands (Fig. 2). In 1991 a brown bear (Ursus
arctos) cranium was found near the base of
these sand beds. Mustoe and Carlstad (1995)
erroneously assumed the age of the fossil to be
late Pleistocene based on radiocarbon ages of
mollusk shells in glaciomarine drift underlying
the dune sand (Easterbrook 1992). We now
recognize that the fossiliferous strata were
deposited during the early Holocene, as evidenced by dating of a deer vertebra (Odocoileus sp.) collected in 1999 from the bed that
contained the bear skull. Collagen extracted
from the specimen (Geochron GX-25892-AMS)
yielded a radiocarbon age of 8840 ± 50 yr BP
(10,009 ± 97 cal yr BP; CALIB v4.1, Stuiver
and Reimer 1993). The early Holocene age has

1Corresponding author: Geology Department, Western Washington University, Bellingham, WA 98225.
2Canadian Museum of Nature, Paleobiology, Box 3443, Station D, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada K1P 6P4.
3Canadian Museum of Civilization, Box 3100, Station B, Gatineau, Québec, Canada J8X 4H2.
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Fig. 1. Late Pleistocene kettles are a common landform at central Whidbey Island, but Cedar Hollow is unique
because it has been dissected by coastal erosion.

been confirmed by a radiocarbon age of 8280
± 40 yr BP (Beta Analytic, Inc. 199434) determined for vole bones collected approximately
1 m above the level of the deer vertebra
(Polenz et al. 2005).

The basal sand bed at Cedar Hollow has a
maximum thickness of 3 m on the southwest
slope, decreasing to 0.5 m at the kettle’s lowest
point, and pinching out on the northeast slope
(Fig. 3). Overlying this stratum is a 0.5-m-thick
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Fig. 2. Cedar Hollow viewed from the intertidal zone, looking northeast.

sandy paleosol. The remainder of the kettle fill
consists of well-sorted fine sand, separated
from the paleosol by a fairly sharp contact.
Gradual migration of the dunes in response to
prevailing southeasterly winds caused the topographic low to shift northwest from the original kettle bottom. No samples suitable for
radiometric dating have been obtained from
upper strata, and both the sedimentation rate
and the age of the youngest beds are unknown.
Cedar Hollow eolian sediments date from a
period when the climate was warmer and drier
than today, a xerithermic interval that is well
documented by macrofossil evidence from
lacustrine sediments at Marion Lake, Vancouver, British Columbia, 120 km to the northeast
(Wainman and Mathewes 1987; Fig. 3).

strata. Figure 4 shows stratigraphic locations
for most specimens collected between 1992
and 1995 and described in this report; not
shown are a few additional fossils that were
collected from basal strata during preliminary
investigation. The seeming scarcity of specimens from middle and upper levels is partly a
result of the loose sand and vegetation that
obscures these beds. Specimens cataloged with
a WWU-P prefix are part of the Western Washington University paleontology research collection. Canada Goose and rodent specimens
collected in 1999 by Harington from the northwest flank of Cedar Hollow are labeled with a
CR prefix. CMN catalog numbers indicate
reference specimens in the collections of the
Canadian Museum of Nature, Ottowa.

METHODS

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Fossils were first discovered following the
1990–91 winter after unusually severe storms
eroded a channel in the face of the bluff. For
the next several years weathering continued to
expose new specimens, but slumping of the
sandy face eventually buried the fossiliferous

Birds (Class Aves)
CANADA GOOSE (BRANTA CANADENSIS).—CR99-26 consists of 2 fragments of a right humerus:
(1) a proximal portion running from near midshaft to a point just below the proximal articular end showing, in anterior view, the
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Fig. 3. Late Pleistocene to modern climatic trends as
indicated by plant microfossils from Marion Lake, British
Columbia. Data from Wainman and Mathewes (1987).

lowermost end of the deltoid crest and the relatively broad convexity right of the lower 2/3
of the crest, as well as the nutrient foramen
some 35 mm below the deltoid crest; the specimen compares closely in shape and size
(within 0.2 mm in width and depth at midshaft
and 1 mm in length, i.e., position of the nutrient foramen below the deltoid crest) to CMN
55031, a modern Canada Goose humerus from
Ontario; (2) a smaller portion corresponding to
the lower part of the shaft (with the posterior
surface being slightly crushed), but which
does not quite articulate with the proximal
fragment. The surface bone shows a fine network of rootlet tracks, suggesting that after
death the goose was buried in grassy surroundings. This specimen probably represents an
ancestor of the dusky race that breeds along
the southeastern coast of Alaska and makes
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landfall in southwestern Washington, following
the Willamette Valley of Oregon to its wintering grounds (Bellrose 1976).
LESSER SNOW GOOSE (CHEN HYPERBOREA).—
Represented by 4 bones found together, all
from the left front portion of the breast:
WWU-P-43, proximal half of left scapula; P-44,
proximal half of left furculum; P-45, complete
left coracoid; P-46, proximal half of left humerus. Size is close to that of an adult female
specimen from Eskimo Point, Northwest Territories (CMN-ZIC-35). Whidbey Island is
within the present wintering range of Chen
hyperborea, its entire range extending from
arctic areas of Asia and North America in summer, and south as far as California in winter.
HAWK (CF. ACCIPITER SP.).—WWU-P-27A is
a left femur of a hawk similar in size and form
to modern specimens of Sharp-shinned Hawk
(Accipiter striatus) and Cooper’s Hawk (A.
cooperi). Both raptors today inhabit the Whidbey Island region, where they are usually
found in fields, open woodlands, and woodland
margins. Ranges of these hawks extend from
Alaska to Mexico, where their habitats vary
from tundra to freshwater marshes in desert
regions (Clark and Wheeler 1987).
BLACK-LEGGED KITTIWAKE (RISSA TRIDACTYLA).—WWU-P-48 is a nearly complete left
humerus of a gull, lacking the distal spur (Fig.
6C). The maximum length of 87.0 mm is comparable to Rissa tridactyla specimens CMN-S6061 and CMN-S-5946 from Red Bay, Labrador. Members of this species presently winter
offshore along the Pacific Coast, including
Whidbey Island (Robbins et al. 1983), breeding on coastal cliffs and headlands of the Arctic Ocean in summer.
CLARK’S NUTCRACKER (NUCIFRAGA COLUMBIANA).—WWU-P-27B is the distal 3rd of left
humerus. The presence of Nucifraga columbiana
in an early Holocene coastal environment was
unexpected. The species presently winters in
the Puget Lowlands (Robbins et al. 1983). Today
these birds inhabit coniferous forests from
southern British Columbia and Alberta to northern Baja California, most commonly being observed near timberline in mountain regions.
They possess a sublingual pouch that allows
them to transport seeds, an adaptation that
permits nutcrackers to cache their entire food
supply for their late winter nesting season.
Heinrich (1989) reported that N. columbiana
has been observed carrying pine seeds as far
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Fig. 4. Stratigraphy at Cedar Hollow. Prevailing southeast winds caused the topographic low to shift to the northwest
and produced the inclined bedding. Locations of individual fossils are shown, using WWU-P catalog numbers.

as 22 km, supporting the possibility that the
Cedar Hollow specimen came from a foraging
visitor rather than an endemic inhabitant.
TUFTED PUFFIN (FRATERCULA CIRRHATA).—
WWU-P-49 is a complete left ulna (Fig. 6D),
nearly identical to modern specimen CMNS5540 from Vancouver Island. Tufted Puffins
presently spend each winter at sea in a zone
that extends along the Pacific Coast of North
America as far south as the northern border of
Mexico. Summer breeding grounds range from
the Aleutian Islands south to the Queen Charlotte Islands and Vancouver Island, where these
birds make nests in burrows in colonies on
grassy slopes and headlands or singly or in small
colonies in rock crevices on steep sea cliffs.
Tufted Puffins are usually found in the company
of hundreds or thousands of other seabirds
(Harrison 1983).
Mammals (Class Mammalia)
ORDER RODENTIA, FAMILY CRICETIDAE.—
Rodent fossils include individual bones and
teeth, as well as elongated clusters that contain well-preserved skeletal elements of several animals of different species (Fig. 5). Jaws
commonly contain all of their teeth even in
taxa that have rootless molars, and some long
bones have epiphyses that are still articulated
with the diaphysis. There are no sedimentologic indications that these bone clusters were
assembled as a result of eolian or fluvial pro-

cesses. These assemblages may have originated
as pellets regurgitated by owls or other raptors. Investigations of taphonomic characteristics of avian pellets have been summarized by
Kusmer (1990), Lyman (1994), Lyman and
Lyman (2003), and Lyman and Power (2003).
Kusmer (1990) observed that bones recovered
from owl pellets typically show little or no fragmentation or surface corrosion, consistent with
the pristine Cedar Hollow rodent fossils. In
contrast, bones found in modern Falconiforme
pellets typically show obvious damage as a
result of highly acidic gastric secretions. The
following taxonomic identifications were made
from assemblages WWU-P-42, WWU-P-54,
and WWU-P-62.
Subfamily Cricetinae: Deer mouse (Peromyscus cf. P. maniculatus): One maxilla and 2 mandibles representing at least 2 individuals are
tentatively assigned to P. maniculatus, the only
species of Peromyscus that occurs in the area
today. The modern range extends from Alaska
to Mexico. These mice are particularly abundant in wooded or brushy environments, but
they also inhabit open areas (Dalquest 1948,
Hall 1981).
Subfamily Arvicolinae: Voles (Microtus spp.):
Seven maxillae and 19 mandibles contain a
total of 83 molars. Four of the best-preserved
specimens are shown in Figure 6. At least 2
species are represented, appearing to have
had approximately equal abundance based on
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Fig. 5. These rodent remains (WWU-P-62) consist of a cluster of bones from several individuals distributed in an elongate pattern in sandy matrix, perhaps having originated as a regurgitated pellet from a raptor.

the fossils that we collected. Four maxillae
have dentitions characteristic of Microtus pennsylvanicus (meadow vole). Three specimens
have dentitions similar to that of Microtus
townsendii (Townsend’s vole). The mandibular
molars exhibit considerable morphological
variation that makes species assignment difficult. Many of the M1 molars fall within the
range of variation seen in M. pennsylvanicus, a
widespread, highly variable species (Barnosky
1990, 1994). Some M1s are most similar to M.
townsendii.
The genus Microtus is listed among many
faunal assemblages from archaeological sites
in Washington, but it is rarely identified to
species (Morlan 2002). Microtus pennsylvanicus
no longer occurs west of the Cascade Range,
but this species is locally abundant on the
Columbia Plateau of northeastern Washington,
where individuals inhabit marshes and damp
meadows (Dalquest 1948, Maser and Storm
1970). There is no obvious reason for the apparent contraction of its range during the Holocene.
Microtus townsendii inhabits some Puget Sound
islands where it lives in meadows and salt
marshes and often nests beneath driftwood
(Dalquest 1948). The species has been reported
previously in late Holocene faunal assemblages
on southernmost Vancouver Island (Blacklaws
1979, Hanson 1991) and at the Umpqua-Eden
site on the Oregon coast (Lyman 1991).
ORDER CARNIVORA.—Gray wolf (Canis
lupus): Specimen WWU-P-22 is a right man-

dible (Fig. 7) found on the upper beach at Fort
Ebey picnic area near the trailhead to Lake
Pondilla, at the base of eolian sand beds that
are correlative to Cedar Hollow, 2.5 km to the
southeast. Five teeth (RP2-RM2 ) are preserved,
with alveoli for M3, C1, and 2 incisors (Table 1).
Nowak (1983) suggested that wolves migrated to the Cascade Range from the southern Great Plains at the close of the Pleistocene, but bones from a variety of wolf species
found at Rancho La Brea and McKittrick, California (Merriam 1912, Schultz 1938) and Fossil
Lake, Oregon (Elftman 1931) indicate that
wolves were well established in the western
United States by this time. Prior to eradication
efforts that began in the late 19th century,
wolves were the region’s most abundant carnivore; by 1939 Washington’s C. lupus population
had dwindled to only 10 individuals (Laufer
and Jenkins 1989). The Whidbey Island mandible most likely represents an ancestor of the
Cascade Mountain wolf, Canis lupus fuscus
Richardson (1839).
Brown bear (Ursus arctos): Cedar Hollow
provides the 1st evidence of U. arctos in western Washington from the early Holocene. The
specimen (WWU-P-60; Fig. 8) consists of a
large cranial fragment, including 4 teeth. Three
detached incisors were found in the adjacent
sediment. The dentition compares closely to
modern specimens of Ursus arctos horribilis
(Mustoe and Carlstad 1995).
Harington (1989) noted that brown bears
had reached northwestern North America from
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Fig. 6. Dentition of vole specimens from Cedar Hollow: A, maxillary molars of Townsend’s vole (Microtus townsendii);
B, C, maxillary molars of meadow vole (M. pennsylvanicus); D, E, mandibular molars presumed to be from M.
townsendii.

Asia by middle Wisconsinan time when lowered
sea level created a land connection (Bering
Isthmus) between Siberia and Alaska. This interpretation is based on 2 U. arctos specimens
from the Yukon that yielded radiocarbon ages
of 41,000 ± 1050 and 36,000 ± 1150 yr BP.
Kurtén (1976) believed that brown bears
migrated to the Pacific Northwest between
12,000 and 11,000 yr BP. However, Churcher
and Morgan (1976) identified a partial humerus
from middle Wisconsinan till at Woodbridge,
Ontario, as U. arctos, which they interpreted as
evidence that the migration of this species
from the Beringia refugium had begun by
40,000 to 50,000 yr BP. Holocene history of U.
arctos in the Pacific Northwest is poorly known.
Of 110 archaeological sites in eastern and cen-

tral Washington that preserve faunal remains,
only 5 contain brown bear bones (Lyman 1986).
ORDER ARTIODACTYLA.—(Columbian blacktailed deer (Odocoileus cf. O. hemionus columbianus): Specimen WWU-P-57 is an atlas vertebra centrum collected approximately 1 m
above the kettle’s basal contact. Collagen extracted from this bone yielded a radiocarbon
age of 8840 ± 50 yr BP (GX-25892-AMS).
WWU-P-41 is the distal half of a left humerus,
and WWU-P-14 is the diaphysis and fused distal epiphysis of a left tibia. The proximal end
of the latter specimen has been crushed by a
carnivore or omnivore. These deer bones are
presumed to represent O. hemionus columbianus because this is the only subspecies known
to have inhabited the Puget Lowlands. They
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Fig. 7. Right mandible of gray wolf (Canis lupus) WWU-P-22.

are presently the region’s most abundant nondomesticated large mammal, and their remains
are common at Holocene archaeological sites.
Mollusks (Class Mollusca)
Shells of Monadenia fidelis (sideband land
snail) are common fossils found at all strati-

graphic levels. Specimens WWU-P-20 and P51 are shown in Figure 9. The modern range
extends from Alaska to central California (Branson 1977). Cameron (1986) observed that in
modern coastal lowlands of British Columbia,
M. fidelis typically inhabits mull soil (humus
that incorporates underlying mineral matter)
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Fig. 8. Cranium and teeth of brown bear (Ursus arctos) WWU-P-60.

TABLE 1. Tooth dimensions of a gray wolf (Canis lupus)
right mandible, WWU P-22.

Tooth

Maximum
antero-posterior
diameter (mm)

Maximum
transverse
diameter (mm)

P2
P3
P4
M1
M2

12.5
14.5
15.0
28.0
12.0

6.0
7.5
8.5
13.0
9.0

P = premolar, M = molar, mandible length = 180 mm.

in forests of Thuja plicata (western red cedar)
and deciduous hardwoods. Perhaps these fossils represent shells of dead snails that were
transported into the kettle by wind or rain, but
their abundance suggests that they were part
of a flourishing local population.
DISCUSSION
The early Holocene faunal history of western
North America is poorly known (Lyman and
Livingston 1983, Graham and Mead 1987).
Most early Holocene fossil sites in Washington
and Oregon are located east of the Cascade

Range at latitudes well south of the maximum
extent of the Cordilleran ice sheet, where the
absence of topographic and climatic barriers
allowed a long history of faunal interchange
with the mid-continent region. The Cedar
Hollow paleofauna is modern in character, very
different from the fauna of the late Pleistocene
when the Puget Lowlands were inhabited by
Bison, Mammuthus (mammoth), Rangifer (caribou), Symbos (musk oxen), Megalonyx (giant
sloth), and other large mammals (Harington
1975, 1996, McDonald 1998). The Manis Mastodon site near Sequim on the northern Olympic
Peninsula (Gustafson et al. 1979, Petersen et
al. 1983, Gustafson 1985, Bergland and Marr
1988) provides a useful comparison. Located
50 km southwest of Cedar Hollow, bog deposits
at Manis date from 11,000 to 12,000 yr BP and
preserve remains of mastodon, caribou, and
muskrat, as well as human artifacts. Mammoth
bones and teeth have been found in other late
Pleistocene deposits in the local area (Harington 1975, Barton 1998). The final retreat of the
Cordilleran ice sheet was accompanied by the
extinction of most large mammals, and the
Cedar Hollow paleofauna provides evidence
of repopulation of the region. Although Canis
lupus and Ursus arctos were driven to extinction during the past century by humans, and
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Fig. 9. Shells of the land snail (Monadenia fidelis) are
among the most common fossils found at Cedar Hollow.
Specimens WWW-P-20 and P-51.

Microtus pennsylvanicus no longer resides west
of the Cascade Range, all other Cedar Hollow
fossils are from species that still inhabit central Whidbey Island.
The abundance and diversity of bird bones
at Cedar Hollow is noteworthy. The avifauna
includes 3 types of birds: raptors that probably
fed on small rodents that inhabited the treeless coastal plain, geese that consumed lowland vegetation, and marine birds that primarily fed on fish. Early Holocene avifaunas are
scarce and clues for interpreting these fossils
come from late Pleistocene sites at Rancho La
Brea and McKittrick, California and Fossil
Lake, Oregon. These deposits all demonstrate
the close relationship between avian remains
and local environmental conditions. Asphalt deposits at Rancho La Brea and McKittrick preserve abundant avian remains of scavengers
and raptors that were attracted by creatures
trapped in the sticky tar. These deposits commonly preserve entire bird skeletons, in contrast to the disarticulated bones found at most
other sites. Rancho La Brea has also yielded
remains of a diverse array of passerines (perching birds) that indicate open meadows, brush,
and woodlands surrounding the asphalt seeps.
Bones of ducks, geese, grebes, herons, and
other birds constitute only a minor part of the
avifauna (Howard and Miller 1939, Stock 1958).
McKittrick beds are also rich in predators and
scavengers, but 67% of the bird remains come
from water birds, representing a site where
asphalt pools were part of a much larger wetland environment (Miller 1935). Fossil Lake,
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Oregon, is similar in age to the California asphalt
beds, but the avifauna of this large inland lake
is very different: 91% of the specimens are from
water birds, and raptor remains comprise less
than 1% (Miller 1911, Howard 1946, Allison
1966).
Raptors may have been year-round residents,
but the other birds whose remains are preserved at Cedar Hollow presumably migrated
great distances between their winter ranges
and their summer breeding grounds. Presently,
Tufted Puffins, Canada Geese, Lesser Snow
Geese, and Black-legged Kittiwake breed at
northern latitudes ranging from British Columbia to Arctic Alaska and travel as far south as
California during the winter. Do avian remains
at Cedar Hollow, Rancho La Brea, McKittrick,
and Fossil Lake represent birds that were winter residents, or summer breeding populations
that come from a time when migratory species
nested far to the south of their present nesting
grounds? The presence of continental glaciers
must have been a major influence on flight
paths and nesting areas, but no research has
been conducted on avian migration patterns
during the Pleistocene/Holocene transition.
Cedar Hollow fossils show that several genera
of migratory birds inhabited the Puget Sound
region during the early Holocene, but evidence
from other locations will be needed before the
seasonal cycle and the travel routes of these
birds can be determined.
CONCLUSIONS
With the exception of Ursus americanus
(black bear) skeletons discovered in a cave on
Vancouver Island (Nagorsen et al. 1995), Cedar
Hollow contains the only known early Holocene
paleofauna west of the Cascade Range. These
remains provide evidence of the faunal transitions that occurred following the final retreat
of continental glaciation at the close of the
Pleistocene. Cedar Hollow is bordered on the
west by the Pacific Ocean, on the east by the
Cascade Mountains, and to the north by the
Cordilleran ice sheet that persisted until
approximately 10,000 yr BP (Armstrong et al.
1965, Easterbrook 1992). Despite these obstructions to faunal migration, the Cedar Hollow
fossils show that the ecosystem that developed
within 2000 years following deglaciation was
populated by many of the species that presently inhabit the region.
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BEHAVIORAL ACTIVITIES AND BREEDING SUCCESS OF
WILLOW FLYCATCHERS IN THE SIERRA NEVADA
Denise E. Soroka1 and Michael L. Morrison2,3
ABSTRACT.—Observing survival and how individuals allocate time can provide insight into a species’ ability to tolerate
environmental constraints. We studied the Willow Flycatcher (Empidonax trallii) in the Sierra Nevada to determine if
there were behavioral differences between pairs that successfully produced offspring and those that did not. This information will advance understanding of why these birds are declining in the Sierra Nevada and contribute to recommendations that may help to conserve them. We studied birds in 13 meadows in 2000 and 2001 using continuous focal-animal observations. Of the 43 territories we observed, 11 were occupied by males who never paired with a female, leaving
32 pairs for analysis. Of the 32 pairs, 13 were successful at breeding on their 1st attempt, and 9 pairs failed at their initial
try but were successful on their 2nd breeding attempt. Throughout the breeding season, Willow Flycatchers spent
77%–78% of the day loafing during territory establishment and nest building, and loafing reached a low of 49% of the
time budget during the nestling stage. Unsuccessful pairs spent on average 34% more time perching than their successful counterparts, while successful pairs spent on average 48% more of their time on the nest than unsuccessful pairs.
Willow Flycatchers doubled the time spent foraging during the nestling phase because they had to meet the daily intake
requirements for their young and themselves. Our results suggest that birds that spent more time on the nest and less
time vocalizing had a significantly higher probability of successfully producing young because they were able to protect
nests from predators, nest parasites, and inclement weather.
Key words: Willow Flycatcher, behavior, breeding success, foraging, Sierra Nevada.

The Willow Flycatcher (Empidonax traillii)
was a common summer resident in California
until the mid-1950s (Grinnell and Miller 1944)
but has declined to a total state population of
300–400 individuals (Green et al. 2003). Loss
of riparian vegetation has played a major role
in reduction of the Willow Flycatcher population (Remsen 1978, Garrett and Dunn 1981).
Over the last 150 years riparian ecosystems
have been impacted by agricultural needs for
fencing, lumber, fuel and irrigation, farming of
natural levees, water diversions, grazing, and
roads (Katibah 1984, Ratliff 1985, Kattelman
and Embury 1996, Kondolf et al. 1996; see
review by Green et al. 2003). Brown-headed
Cowbird (Molothrus ater) nest parasitism may
also negatively impact the Willow Flycatcher
in California (Green et al. 2003).
Nest predation has been identified as the
largest factor affecting Willow Flycatcher viability in the Sierra Nevada (Cain et al. 2003,
Green et al. 2003). Weather influences the foraging behavior of insectivorous birds (Lederer

1972, Grubb 1979), disturbs the availability and
distribution of their invertebrate diet (Digby
1958, Taylor 1963), and can physically destroy
nests (Green et al. 2003). Thus, weather could
potentially impede the availability of prey for
this insectivorous bird and be a possible factor
in reducing Willow Flycatcher nest success
(Flett and Sanders 1987).
Observing behavior, reproductive success,
and time allocation can provide insight into a
species’ ability to survive under particular constraints (such as habitat loss and nest predation)
and can allow for an evaluation of its tolerance
to such constraints (Menon and Poirier 1996).
The survival and reproductive success of an
organism are dependent upon the partitioning
of time into activities (e.g., foraging and perching; Cody 1966, King 1974, Lunberg 1985, Zicus
and Hennes 1993). Lunberg (1985) stated that
constraints on diurnal birds are due not only
to seasonal variation but also to the number of
daylight hours available for necessary daily
activities like foraging. If time is allocated
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poorly, or if inclement weather or other abiotic
factors prevent optimal time allocation, necessary activities cannot occur and fitness can be
lowered.
Ettinger and King (1980) conducted a study
of a stable population of Empidonax traillii
brewsteri in Washington. The population they
studied was free of any serious environmental
pressures such as heavy cattle grazing or an
influx of Brown-headed Cowbirds. They found
that throughout the breeding season, male
Willow Flycatchers spent most of their time
perching. Much less of the males’ time was
spent singing and even less was allocated to
flying. Both the males and females spent a
large amount of time “loafing” throughout the
breeding season. Ettinger and King (1980)
argued that this uncommitted time would allow
the birds to cope with poor weather or food
shortages.
Our goal was to determine if there were
behavioral differences between pairs that successfully produced offspring and those that
did not. We did this by (1) locating pairs and
monitoring nest success, (2) collecting information on environmental conditions, and (3)
measuring time budgets of adult Willow Flycatchers. The analysis of this information will
aid in understanding why these birds are declining in the Sierra Nevada and will contribute to recommendations that may help to
conserve them.
STUDY AREA
In 1999 we surveyed 20 sites in the Sierra
Nevada for the presence of Willow Flycatcher
pairs, with only 13 containing the species (Fig.
1). During our study we analyzed these 13 sites,
which were located within meadows at Perazzo Meadows, Lacey Valley (Sierra County),
Carpenter Valley (Nevada County), Grass Lake
(El Dorado County), and Red Lake (Alpine
County). These meadows are dispersed across
approximately 1.2 million ha in the north central Sierra Nevada and contain approximately
one-third of the Sierra Nevada’s Willow Flycatchers (Bombay et al. 2003, Green et al. 2003).
Throughout this region temperatures are
known to range between 0°C (especially at
night) and 33°C (Western Regional Climate
Center, Reno, Nevada [online http://www.wrcc.
dri.edu/index.html]) in July and August. Yearly
precipitation varies between 36 cm on the
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eastern slope and 205 cm on the western slope
(Bombay 1999). Most of this precipitation falls
as snow between November and May, with
an occasional heavy snowstorm or rainstorm
through the end of June. Meadow vegetation
is composed of sedges (Carex spp.), rushes
( Juncus spp.), and grasses. The riparian shrub
community is predominated by willow (Salix
spp.), while the tree community is mainly lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta).
METHODS
Territory and Nest Location
and Monitoring
We determined territory boundaries using
tape playback of male calls. When a Willow Flycatcher was detected, we recorded distance,
direction, type of detection, and sex. Using that
information, we then mapped the territory. The
outermost observed song perches were assumed
to be the outermost portion of the territory
(Flett and Sanders 1987).
We chose territories for the time budget
observations of Willow Flycatchers. On the
larger sites, territories were chosen to represent different areas of the meadow (i.e., they
were not clumped next to each other). Nests
were monitored every 5–7 days and the number of eggs or chicks and any physical disturbances were recorded. A territory was considered reproductively successful if it fledged 1
or more young. Individuals were considered
unsuccessful if the nest did not generate offspring.
Time Budgets of Adults
We observed birds in 43 different territories
between 1 June and 24 August 2000 and 2001,
23 in 2000 and 20 in 2001. Due to high site
fidelity of both male and female Willow Flycatchers (Walkinshaw 1966, Stafford and Valentine 1985), territories that we observed during
the 1st year of study had a high probability of
containing the same individuals the following
year and therefore were not observed during
the 2nd field season. Eleven of these 43 territories contained males that never shared the
territory with a female, leaving 32 viable pairs
for analysis.
The breeding season was divided into the 5
phases of the reproductive cycle as detailed in
Ettinger and King (1980). Previous studies of
the Willow Flycatcher set in the central Sierra
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Fig. 1. Location of meadows with Willow Flycatcher pairs observed during 2000–2001, Sierra Nevada, California.

Nevada have established an estimated time for
each phase (Flett and Sanders 1987, Harris et
al. 1987, Sanders and Flett 1989, Bombay 1999).
Phase 1: Arrival of males and establishment of
territories occurs between late May and midJune. Phase 2: Nest-construction period occurs
in mid-June. Phase 3: Egg laying occurs between mid-June and mid-July. Phase 4: Incubation occurs between mid-June and mid-July.
Phase 5: Nestling period occurs between midJuly and late August.
All Willow Flycatcher pairs do not concurrently pass through the different phases of the
reproductive cycle because nests may fail midcycle, and re-nesting attempts put them back
near the beginning of the cycle. Due to this
overlap of phases between pairs, the current
phase of each observed individual was assessed
on a case-by-case basis.
Each territory selected was observed 3 times
during each of the phases of the breeding season, and sessions were divided between early
morning, midday, and evening. The result was
that all parts of the day and season were equally represented in the final analysis (Harcourt
and Stewart 1984).
We used continuous focal-animal observations (Altmann 1974, Martin and Bateson 1993)
to record behaviors. Since this is a sexually
monochromatic species (Verner and Wilson
1969) and the birds were not color banded, we

attempted to identify individuals as male or
female on the basis of behavior (Prescott and
Middleton 1988). If differentiation between
male and female was not possible, then the
individual monitored in the selected territory
was classified as unknown. If possible, adults
were categorized into males establishing territories, females building nests, males paired to
females building nests, females laying eggs,
males paired to females laying eggs, incubating
females, males paired to incubating females,
females and males feeding nestlings, and males
and females feeding fledglings (Sullivan 1990).
We maintained a distance of approximately
30 m from the bird, which allowed the focal
bird to move both toward and away from the
observer (Sullivan 1990, Mock 1991). Activity
was monitored continuously until we had recorded a total of 15 minutes of bird activity.
If the focal individual moved out of sight,
recording ceased until the individual returned
into view, at which time recording began again.
Using a stopwatch, we recorded start and stop
times for the following 10 activities for adults:
(1) aerial chases—chasing intruders; (2) interactions—courtship flights, copulation, displays,
interactions between males and females; (3)
flying (>2 seconds)—flights longer than 2 seconds; (4) short flights (<2 seconds)—flights
shorter than 2 seconds; (5) perching—perched
and alert, also called loafing; (6) foraging—
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includes hawking and the consumption of prey;
(7) preening—grooming; (8) incubating eggs
(on nest)—sitting on eggs, nestlings, or both;
(9) feeding nestlings—the actual feeding of the
young in the nest; (10) feeding fledglings—the
feeding of young who have fledged.
We used a Dwyer hand-held wind meter
for wind speed and a thermometer for temperature during each observation session (Bakken
1976, Mock 1991, Hinsley and Ferns 1994).
We estimated cloud cover as a percentage, and
precipitation was visually estimated in terms
of percent of time it rained at the time of each
observation.
Statistical Analyses
We pooled data from the 2 breeding seasons, combined sexes, and combined morning,
midday, and evening observations for each territory within each phase to equally depict all
parts of the Willow Flycatchers’ daily activities. We then converted those data to fractions
of time spent in each activity and tabulated
data within each of the phases for successful
and unsuccessful pairs to determine the mean
percent of time spent in each activity. Parametric statistics were used because our data
met the relevant assumptions (Zar 1999). We
compared the means of the fractions of time
spent in each activity in each phase between
successful and unsuccessful pairs using a t test
(Zar 1999), which was used to determine if
there was a statistically significant difference
between the behavior of birds within successful and those within unsuccessful pairs across
phases. We performed simple linear regression (Zar 1999) to determine if there was a
relationship between the rates of activities
(dependent variable) and the environmental
factors of wind speed, ambient temperature,
cloud cover, and precipitation (independent
variables). We considered correlations low if r
≤ 0.25, moderate when 0.25 < r <0.50, and
highly correlated if r ≥ 0.50. We set α at 0.11
(Zar 1999:82). We did not conduct factorial
ANOVA or multiple regression because of
variable and relatively small sample sizes in
many categories.
RESULTS
Of the 43 territories we observed, 11 consisted of males who never paired with a female,
leaving 32 pairs for analysis. Ten territories contained pairs that were unsuccessful at breed-
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ing. Of the 32 pairs, 13 were successful at
breeding on their 1st attempt. Nine pairs failed
at their 1st try but were successful on their
2nd breeding attempt. In 2001 there were 5
more unpaired males in our sample than the
previous year. Failures occurred during the
nest-building, incubation, and nestling phases.
Reasons for failure in the nest-building phase
are unknown. Predation and brood parasitism
contributed to failure in the incubation and
nestling phases.
Throughout the breeding season, Willow
Flycatchers spent the majority of time perching (Table 1). An average of 78% and 77%,
respectively, of the day was spent loafing during territory establishment and nest building,
which dropped to a low of 49% during the
nestling phase.
The average amount of time singing varied
throughout the season, with a high of 22% of
the time budget during egg laying and a low of
5% during the nestling phase. Foraging comprised on average approximately 2% of the day
across the breeding season until the nestling
phase, when the average jumped to 4.9%, more
than twice the average for the other breeding
phases. Less than 1% of the time was spent in
aerial chases, preening, or interactions (Table 1).
There were no statistically significant differences in behavior between successful and
unsuccessful pairs during the nest-building
stage (Table 2). During the incubation stage,
however, there was a significant difference between time spent singing, perching, and on the
nest. Unsuccessful pairs spent on average 14%
more time each day singing than did successful pairs (t = 2.51, P = 0.016). Unsuccessful
pairs spent on average 34% more of the entire
time budget perching than their successful
counterparts (t = 3.0, P = 0.005). Successful
pairs spent on average 48% more of their time
on the nest than unsuccessful pairs (t = 3.1, P
= 0.004).
During the nestling phase there was only a
moderate and nearly significant difference between successful and unsuccessful pairs and
their average time perching. Unsuccessful pairs
spent approximately 11% more time during
the day perching during this phase (t = 2.03,
P = 0.055).
In analyzing the observed activities for correlations with environmental conditions, we
found that during territory establishment there
was a high positive correlation between wind
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77.9
76.8
61.1
51.0
48.5

7.7
16.7
31.1
30.9
22.8

2.1
2.1
0.6
2.1
4.9

1.7
1.7
1.4
3.8
4.7

0.1
0.6
0.7
0.3
0.1

0.3
0.9
1.4
0.6
0.3

naa
0.7
7.0
33.5
15.6

na
2.5
16.3
37.8
23.3

na
0.01
na
na
14.1

na
0.1
na
na
19.2

speed and short flights (r = 0.69, P < 0.001)
and between temperature and perching (r =
0.64, P < 0.001; Table 3). There were moderate positive correlations between wind speed
and perching (r = 0.35, P = 0.09) and between cloud cover and perching (r = 0.37,
P = 0.08). There was a high negative correlation between temperature and singing (r =
–0.76, P < 0.001) and a moderate negative
correlation between wind speed and flying
(r = –0.33, P = 0.10) and singing (r = –0.41,
P = 0.06).
During the nest-building phase there was a
positive correlation between temperature and
foraging (r = 0.28, P = 0.03). High positive
correlations between preening and wind speed
(r = 0.72, P = 0.00) and cloud cover (r = 0.49,
P = 0.04) were observed during the egg-laying phase, as well as a moderate correlation
between interactions and temperature (r =
0.36, P = 0.10).
Throughout the incubation phase there
were positive correlations between temperature and foraging (r = 0.23, P = 0.02), interactions (r = 0.19, P = 0.04), and time on the
nest (r = 0.26, P = 0.01); between wind speed
and aerial chases (r = 0.34, P = 0.00); and
between cloud cover and flying (r = 0.21, P =
0.03). There were low positive correlations
between wind speed and singing, cloud cover
and preening (r = 0.15, P = 0.08), and temperature and preening (r = 0.13, P = 0.10).
There were negative correlations between temperature and short flights (r = –0.19, P = 0.04),
singing (r = –0.24, P = 0.01), and perching
(r = –0.26, P = 0.01), and there was a low
negative correlation between wind speed and
singing (r = –0.17, P = 0.05).
For the duration of the nestling phase,
there were positive correlations between wind
speed and time on the nest (r = 0.17, P =
0.11) and between temperature and foraging (r
= 0.19, P = 0.09). There were moderate negative correlations between temperature and
aerial chases (r = –0.27, P = 0.03) and preening (r = –0.25, P = 0.04) and low negative
correlations between wind speed and aerial
chases (r = –0.18, P = 0.10) and short flights
(r = –0.23, P = 0.05).
ana = not applicable

9
28
12
39
25
Territory establishment
Nest building
Egg laying
Incubation
Nestling

Feeding nestlings
________________
% time
s
Incubation
________________
% time
s
Interactions
_______________
% time
s
Foraging
________________
% time
s

0.5
1.0
0.5
1.1
0.1
6.1
18
30.3
9.3
8.8
13.1
10.2
21.8
8.4
4.9
1.7
4.8
0.6
0.7
1.4
2.7
2.3
0.5
0.7
1.4
2.7
3.7
10.1
1.9
3.5
4.6
6.9
7.9
2.9
5.8
0.0
0.1
0.3
0.09
0.4
0.0
0.03
0.1
0.02
0.1

Perching
________________
% time
s
N

N

9
28
12
39
25
Territory establishment
Nest building
Egg laying
Incubation
Nestling

Preening
________________
% time
s
Singing
________________
% time
s
Short flights
_______________
% time
s
Flying
_______________
% time
s
Aerial chases
________________
% time
s

TABLE 1. Average percent time spent by Willow Flycatchers in activities during the breeding season (2000–2001) for all territories. N is the number of territories observed.

1.0
1.8
0.9
3.7
0.4
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DISCUSSION
Throughout the breeding season the Willow Flycatcher spends most of its day perching.
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TABLE 2. Differences in behavior for successful and unsuccessful Willow Flycatcher territories during the 2000 and
2001 breeding seasons. Only nesting phases in which birds failed are presented.

Activity

df

NEST BUILDING
Aerial chases
Flying
Short flights
Singing
Preening
Perching
Foraging
Interactions
Incubation/On nest

32

INCUBATION
Aerial chases
Flying
Short flights
Singing
Preening
Perching
Foraging
Interactions
Incubation/On nest

38

NESTLING
Aerial chases
Flying
Short flights
Singing
Preening
Perching
Foraging
Interactions
Incubation/On nest
Feed nestlings

22

Successful
_________________
% time
s

Unsuccessful
_________________
% time
s

t

P

0.1
8.6
1.1
10.4
0.7
78.7
2.1
0.5
0

0.174
3.72
4.78
17.9
1.73
17.9
1.71
0.77
9.49

0
6.5
1.1
7.3
0.3
82.4
2.1
0.5
0

0.071
2.56
0.72
9.51
0.295
7.87
2.01
0.417
0

0.184
0.145
0.46
0.089
0.903
0.45
0.65
0.06
0.474

0.854
0.887
0.649
0.931
0.373
0.655
0.52
0.948
0.638

0
2.8
0.6
4.8
0.6
34.4
2.1
0.2
54.6

0.116
1.88
0.547
10.1
4.64
29.9
1.51
0.478
36.7

0
4
0.4
19
0.1
68.3
1.6
0.1
6.3

0.012
2.14
0.875
6.57
0.91
21.3
5.41
0.685
25.8

1.03
0.084
0.421
2.51
1.06
3
0.82
0.83
3.1

0.306
0.934
0.676
0.016**
0.29
0.005**
0.416
0.411
0.004**

0
5.6
1.1
4.2
0.1
40.8
5.5
0.1
17.6
22

0.408
3.73
1.49
9.43
0.443
20.6
4.98
0.28
23.3
20.6

0
3.8
1.2
2.5
0.1
51.8
3.7
0
31
8.5

0
2.46
0.784
3.41
0.258
29.4
1.94
0
21.4
5.78

0.405
0.43
0.709
0.494
0.032
2.03
0.769
1.02
0.148
0.823

0.69
0.672
0.485
0.626
0.982
0.055*
0.45
0.317
0.884
0.41

** P < 0.05
* 0.05 < P < 0.11

This observation concurs with those of Ettinger and King (1980) and Prescott and Middleton (1988). Schoener (1971) first defined the
concept of “time minimizers” as organisms that
minimize foraging time (and therefore increase
loafing time) and consequently maximize their
fitness. As with Willow Flycatchers, time minimizers do not gain in terms of reproduction
by increasing their foraging time since they
have a fixed reproductive output (Schoener
1971). Prescott and Middleton (1988) showed
that increasing food availability in Willow Flycatcher territories did not increase reproductive output. They believe that breeding insectivorous passerines, like the Willow Flycatcher,
maintain a large portion of uncommitted time
(i.e., perching or loafing) and that this allocation is thought to lessen the impact brought

about by short-term variations in food supply
and competitive pressures. This evolved behavior has helped the Willow Flycatcher survive
under unpredictable adverse situations.
Willow Flycatchers doubled the time spent
foraging during the nestling phase over the
other 4 phases because during this time they
had to meet the daily intake requirements of
not only themselves but their young as well.
In their time budget studies on breeding birds,
both Sullivan (1990) and Mock (1991) found a
doubling of foraging time during the feeding
of nestlings. This shift in daily time budgets is
necessary for survival of the parents and their
rapidly growing young. Since Willow Flycatchers spent such a large proportion of their time
budget perching, they had ample available
time to make this adjustment to their time
allocation during the nestling phase.
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TABLE 3. Correlations between environmental conditions and time Willow Flycatchers spent in different activities.
Results are divided into the 5 different breeding phases.
Wind speed

Cloud cover

Temperature

Precipitation

TERRITORY ESTABLISHMENT
Aerial chases
Flying
Short flights
Singing
Preening
Perching
Foraging
Interactions
On nest
Feeding nestlings

naa
–0.33*
0.69**
–0.41*
–0.13
0.35*
–0.14
–0.13
na
na

na
–0.11
–0.20
–0.26
–0.08
0.37*
–0.30
–0.07
na
na

na
–0.32
0.20
–0.76**
0.26
0.64**
–0.04
0.27
na
na

na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na

NEST BUILDING
Aerial chases
Flying
Short flights
Singing
Preening
Perching
Foraging
Interactions
On nest
Feeding nestlings

–0.20
0.19
–0.13
0.07
–0.03
–0.12
–0.01
0.09
–0.09
na

–0.14
–0.01
–0.12
0.08
–0.14
–0.07
0.05
–0.05
0.06
na

–0.16
0.05
–0.09
–0.01
–0.19
0.004
0.28**
0.01
0.02
na

–0.03
0.06
–0.01
0.07
–0.05
–0.07
–0.12
–0.05
–0.24
na

EGG LAYING
Aerial chases
Flying
Short flights
Singing
Preening
Perching
Foraging
Interactions
On nest
Feeding nestlings

–0.15
0.12
–0.09
–0.05
0.72**
0.25
–0.18
0.20
–0.32
na

0.12
–0.16
0.04
–0.31
0.49**
0.08
0.09
–0.28
0.27
na

0.13
0.19
0.26
–0.20
–0.13
–0.05
0.19
0.36*
0.17
na

na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na

INCUBATION
Aerial chases
Flying
Short flights
Singing
Preening
Perching
Foraging
Interactions
On nest
Feeding nestlings

0.34**
0.09
–0.00
–0.17*
0.13
–0.12
–0.02
0.10
0.11
na

0.09
0.21**
–0.04
–0.06
0.15*
0.08
–0.04
0.08
–0.12
na

0.04
–0.06
–0.19**
–0.24**
0.13*
–0.26**
0.23**
0.19**
0.26**
na

–0.02
0.02
0.00
0.02
–0.02
0.10
–0.04
–0.02
–0.09
na

NESTLING
Aerial chases
Flying
Short flights
Singing
Preening
Perching
Foraging
Interactions
On nest
Feeding nestlings

–0.18*
–0.08
–0.23*
0.07
–0.09
0.03
–0.15
–0.13
0.17*
–0.15

0.01
0.21
–0.06
–0.01
–0.10
0.13
–0.12
–0.04
–0.02
–0.11

–0.27**
–0.02
–0.15
–0.02
–0.25**
–0.01
0.19*
0.06
–0.08
0.10

na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na

ana = not applicable

** P < 0.05
* 0.05 < P < 0.11
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The average amount of time spent singing
varied throughout the breeding season, reaching a peak during the egg-laying phase and
then dropping substantially during the incubation and nestling phases. Our results are probably biased to some degree toward males because they were easier to observe prior to the
nestling stage. In her study of Yellow-eyed
Juncos ( Junco phaeonotus), Sullivan (1990)
also found that the time spent singing significantly decreased when birds began feeding
nestlings. During the nestling phase, time allocation is modified to accommodate the pressures
of feeding dependent young, and therefore
less time can be allocated to activities such as
singing and self-maintenance (Martin 1987).
Pairs that successfully made it through the
incubation stage contained individuals that spent
on average less time singing and perching and
more time on the nest than pairs that were
unsuccessful during that stage. Successful counterparts were more inconspicuous, spending
48% more time on the nest and out of site.
Breeding birds can reduce the probability of
predation by perching near or on the nest to
guard and defend it (Ricklefs 1969, Nilsson
1986, Martin and Li 1992). These studies
found that breeding birds that spend more
time near or on the nest significantly decrease
the probability of nest predation and therefore
increase nesting success.
Uyehara and Narins (1995) found that the
median vocalization rate of Willow Flycatchers
at cowbird-parasitized nests was significantly
higher than at unparasitized nests. They found
that the presence of cowbirds in flycatchers’
territories did not account for the difference in
parasitism. Rather, nests were more likely to
be parasitized if the birds were “noisy” and calling out at a greater frequency. In our study
population, birds that were unsuccessful in
the incubation phase spent 14% more of the
total time budget singing than successful pairs.
Between the predators and the brood parasites,
the more time parents spent out in the open,
calling attention to themselves and the nest
area, the likelier they were to be unsuccessful
at their breeding attempt.
During the nestling phase there was a continuation of the trend of unsuccessful individuals spending more time perching. Although
unsuccessful birds spent on average 11% more
total time perching, it was enough to differentiate them from their successful counterparts.
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Komdeur and Kats (1999) determined that the
rate of egg loss from unattended warbler nests
was 7 times as high as attended nests. The
more nest attendance that occurred, the lower
the rate of egg loss and hence the higher the
nest success.
Our results suggest that Willow Flycatchers
should allocate as much time as possible to be
at or near the nest and should reduce vocalizations and flights to defend the nests and the
young from predators or brood parasites. We
also demonstrated that birds that spent more
time on the nest and less time vocalizing had a
significantly higher probability of successfully
producing young.
During 3 of the 5 phases of the breeding
season, temperature increase was correlated
with increased foraging. This was likely due to
the insectivorous diet of the Willow Flycatcher.
Because they are exothermic individuals, insects
exhibit a slowdown of their physiological processes at lower temperatures (Borror et al. 1989).
Consequently, insect supply in a meadow is
dependent upon time of day and weather. As
the temperature increases, more insects are
able to maintain activity and move about, providing Willow Flycatchers with foraging opportunities. Additionally, as environmental conditions became extreme (i.e., hot, cold, windy),
males did not allocate much energy and time
to activities such as singing and longer flights.
As temperature increased during the nestling
phase, adults decreased aerial chases and preening and increased foraging. This was likely
because Willow Flycatchers had nestlings that
needed to be tended. Because of the need to
forage and feed young, and the fact that insect
availability is related to temperature, adult
Willow Flycatchers allocated more of their time
to foraging as temperature increased and did
not have available time or energy to chase off
other birds or participate in self-maintenance
activities such as preening. It is also likely that
by this phase in the breeding season, defending their whole territory was less critical, hence
the reduction in aerial chases.
Thus, our study showed that time allocations
varied between successful and unsuccessful
nesting attempts, at least in part because adults
were able to protect nests from predators, nest
parasites, and inclement weather. In degraded
habitats birds are likely to allocate time and
energy to activities that take away from foraging and territory (nest) defense. Our study lends
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insight into the mechanisms driving reproductive success and identifies several factors that
can be manipulated by resource managers to
potentially enhance populations of Willow Flycatchers. For example, managing populations
of nest parasites and enhancing meadows
through restoration to improve food abundance
could alter flycatcher activity budgets.
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NATURAL HISTORY OF A RETREAT-BUILDING MIDGE,
PAGASTIA PARTICA, IN A REGULATED REACH
OF THE UPPER COLORADO RIVER
Jeremy B. Monroe1,3, N. LeRoy Poff 1, and Richard A. Thorp2
ABSTRACT.—The retreat-building midge Pagastia prob. partica (Roback) is an abundant and conspicuous member of
the benthic community of the upper Colorado River. We investigated the ecology and behavior of P. partica in this regulated stream using both qualitative observations and quantitative surveys. Our studies revealed that P. partica foraged
primarily by grazing algae from their retreats and adjacent surfaces and exhibited territorial behavior toward other P.
partica larvae. Pagastia partica were widely distributed among streambed surfaces but preferred those with higher biomasses of periphyton and swifter currents. The retreats of P. partica were composed largely of silk and colonized algae
and were important structural habitat features for other benthic fauna. We found numerous small benthic invertebrates
cohabiting retreats, while larger insects were observed to have distinct affinities for or aversions to retreat-structured
surfaces. Our results indicate that P. partica is not only an abundant member of this benthic community, but also a habitat engineer whose retreats represent an important component of streambed habitat for upper Colorado River benthos.
Key words: Chironomidae, Diamesinae, Pagastia partica, retreat building, habitat engineering, biogenic structuring,
benthic grazing, upper Colorado River.

The Chironomidae (Diptera) are a ubiquitous and diverse family of aquatic insects whose
ecological importance is well documented
(Oliver 1971, Pinder 1986). However, as Pinder
(1986:1) stated, “[A]n enormous amount has
been written about their biology, and yet the
detailed ecology and life cycles of the great
majority of species are unknown.” Indeed, given
the scarcity of species-level biological information and their taxonomic difficulty (Pinder
1986), the importance of this group is likely
understated.
Retreat-building midges in the genus Pagastia Oliver (Diamesinae) are perhaps a quintessential chironomid group. Although they appear
to be a single species, Pagastia partica (Roback)
(Oliver and Roussel 1982), identifications have
been uncertain at best (e.g., Pagastia cf. partica
in Pringle et al. 1988) and often erroneous (e.g.,
Pseudodiamesa cf. pertinax in Wiley 1978,
Pringle 1985). Their ecological significance has
been recognized in the strong influence of
their retreat-building activities on periphyton
communities (Pringle 1985, Pringle et al. 1988),
their potential local abundance (Wiley 1978),
and their capacity to contribute substantially
to secondary benthic production (Berg and

Hellenthal 1991). Nonetheless, the basic ecology of these taxonomically challenging midges
is poorly understood.
In the upper Colorado River, Pagastia prob.
partica is an extremely abundant member of
the benthic community, and its retreats are a
visible component of the benthic landscape, or
“benthiscape.” In our group’s ongoing investigation of the interaction between habitat heterogeneity and benthic herbivores in the upper
Colorado River (see Wellnitz et al. 2000, Poff
et al. 2003), we inevitably have come to suspect
that this conspicuous, yet poorly known, insect
is an important player in these interactions.
The remarkable abundance of P. partica in this
stream, along with its unique modification of
the stone surfaces it inhabits, suggests its distinct role as a “benthiscape architect.”
In recent years ecologists have recognized
the importance of certain organisms as habitat
or ecosystem engineers (Lawton and Jones 1995,
Power et al. 1996). Stream researchers have
identified numerous habitat engineers, which
include mammals that modify stream habitat
at conspicuous landscape scales (Naiman et al.
1988), as well as many fish and benthic invertebrates that modify stream habitat, albeit less

1Graduate Degree Program in Ecology and Department of Biology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO 80523.
2Department of Biology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO 80523.
3Present address: Freshwaters Illustrated, Box 2252, Fort Collins, CO 80522.
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visibly, at finer scales (e.g., Flecker 1997, Wotton
et al. 1998, Statzner et al. 2000, Cardinale et
al. 2004). Because of this, our suspicion led to
the present exploration of P. partica’s ecology
and behavior, as well as to other studies considering its influence on insect distributions
(Monroe 2002) and insect movement (Olden
et al. 2004).
Our objectives in this investigation were to
(1) determine P. partica’s trophic status, (2) describe its microdistribution in relation to biotic
and abiotic streambed habitat components,
and (3) document retreat characteristics and
patterns of larval behavior. We used both quantitative surveys and qualitative observations to
investigate these aspects of P. partica’s behavior and ecology in the upper Colorado River.
STUDY SITE
The studied reach of the upper Colorado
River runs through an arid shrubland valley
on the western slope of Colorado’s Rocky
Mountains at an elevation of 2420 m. This reach
receives regulated streamflows (via Granby dam
located ca. 7 km upstream), which are highly
stable and much reduced from those prior to
impoundment (see Monroe 2002). The stream
channel exhibits plane-bed characteristics (Wohl
2000), with alternating run and riffle channel
units (Fig. 1A). The streambed is dominated,
in both runs and riffles, by large stones that sit
above a less conspicuous sublayer of gravels
(Fig. 1B). Throughout the year, but particularly from early fall to early summer, the surfaces of these smooth granitic stones typically
support dense colonies of the blue-green alga,
Nostoc. From fall to early summer, Nostoc
colonies are frequently inhabited by Cricotopus
midge larvae, which form them into distinct
ear-shaped pads (see Brock 1960).
METHODS
Observations
Over the summer of 2001, we recorded qualitative observations of P. partica’s larval behavior and retreat characteristics. These observations included over 150 hours in the stream
(using a viewing tube) and numerous hours in
streamside culturing channels (see Olden et
al. 2004). We were particularly interested in
foraging, movement, and retreat-related behavior, but we opportunistically recorded any note-
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worthy behaviors. These observations spanned
nearly the duration of the summer cohort’s
larval stage, excluding only very early (and
unobservable) instars. Observational methods
are suitable for mid- to late-instar P. partica because they are large relative to most chironomids (maximum length ca. 12 mm).
Trophic Relationships
We dissected 45 larvae (sampled in the
August retreat survey, below) and homogenized and mounted their gut contents on individual slides using Taft’s solution. We completely scanned each slide at 100X magnification, through repeated linear passes across a
slide, and visually ranked the areal abundance
of 5 diet categories, which were determined
through preliminary inspections of the slides.
Our diet categories, which classified nearly all
the observed material, were blue-green algae,
diatoms, filamentous algae, detritus, and scleritized chironomid remains.
Habitat Relationships
We conducted a survey in July 2001 to explore habitat relationships of P. partica across
2 spatial scales. The spatial scales considered
included the stone (i.e., stream stones) and
surface (i.e., microhabitats within stream stones)
scales (see Monroe 2002 for detailed description). We considered several habitat components across these 2 scales. At the stone scale,
we measured the length of the intermediate,
or beta, axis of stream stones to estimate their
size. To characterize habitat at the surface scale,
we measured depth, near-bed current velocity,
and periphytic biomass. We separated periphyton into a coarse fraction, which contained
elements such as Nostoc colonies and P. partica retreats, and a fine fraction that contained
nonstructural periphytic components. Using
this framework, we determined how well these
abiotic and biotic variables explained P. partica’s surface-scale density and identified the
primary habitat components (and associated
scales) explaining the spatial distribution of P.
partica.
We chose a representative riffle and run to
sample streambed habitat, randomly selecting
a transect across each. A total of 47 points were
systematically located along transects every
0.5 m; all points falling on stones with beta
axes greater than 6 cm were marked with lumber chalk. At each point we measured depth
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Fig. 1. A, The studied reach of the upper Colorado River; B, a large stone with numerous P. partica retreats; C, two
early season retreats; D, a late-season retreat illustrating a silky lower layer and a filamentous algal overstory; E, a crawling larva advancing with the aid of a silk line; F, P. partica larva defending its retreat against another P. partica larva.

and near-bed current velocity, the latter using
a Schiltknecht MiniWater 2 microprobe (probe
diameter = 8 mm; temporal resolution = 1 s;
measurement period = 7 s).
We removed stones from the stream and
placed a firm rubber plumbing gasket (inner
diameter = 58 mm) around each point mark.
All invertebrates and periphyton in the contained 26-cm2 area were removed with a nylon
brush and pipette, and the sample was preserved in 10% formalin.
In the laboratory we observed samples
under 10X magnification and identified and
enumerated all visible invertebrates. To distinguish P. partica retreats and other structural
periphytic components (e.g., Nostoc colonies)
from more edible periphytic components (e.g.,
diatoms and green algae), we separated remaining periphyton into coarse and fine fractions
by rinsing samples through a 250-µm sieve
and processing them for ash-free dry mass
using standard methods (APHA 1992).
We used multiple regression analysis to
model P. partica density as a function of the
suite of scaled habitat variables, which included
the stone-scale predictor, beta-axis, and the surface-scale predictors, depth, current velocity,
coarse periphyton biomass, and fine periphyton
biomass. Where necessary, we transformed variables (log or square root) to meet assumptions
of normality and homoscedasticity.

Retreats, Their Spacing,
and Associated Taxa
We conducted a survey in August 2001 to
characterize the architecture, size, and taxa
associated with late-season retreats and to
examine relationships among retreat spacing,
retreat size, scaled habitat components (as in
the habitat survey, above), and larval size. To
locate retreats for investigation, we placed
points (as above) every 0.5 m along 2 separate
transects, 1 across a run and the other across a
riffle. For each point falling on a stone, we
located and marked the nearest retreat and
measured the depth and surface current velocity (as in the habitat survey) immediately adjacent to it. We removed the stone from the
stream and measured the length and width of
the retreat, as well as the linear distance to the
3 nearest neighboring retreats. We then carefully removed the retreat and its occupants from
the stone and preserved them in 10% formalin
solution, visually inspected the underlying stone
surface for textural features such as depressions or grooves, and measured the stone beta
axis. In the laboratory, retreats were examined
under 10X magnification, and the presence or
absence of architectural features such as a silk
tube and structural elements (e.g., Nostoc
colonies, pupal cases) was noted. We identified and enumerated all macroinvertebrates
associated with each retreat and measured the
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length and head capsule width of the resident
P. partica larva.
We used averages, ranges, and percent occurrence (by retreat) to characterize retreat characteristics and associated taxa. We also constructed a multiple regression model for mean
neighbor distance (of the 3 nearest neighbors)
that used the stone-scale predictor, stone-beta
axis, and the abiotic surface-scale predictors,
depth and current velocity. Where necessary,
we log-transformed variables to meet assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity.
RESULTS
Observations
APPARENT LIFE HISTORY.—We observed very
small P. partica larvae (ca. 2 mm) in both midfall and late spring, and large larvae in midspring and late summer. This pattern suggests
bivoltinism in this species, which has been
found elsewhere (Berg and Hellenthal 1991).
The summer cohort, on which we focus here,
is far more abundant and more active in retreatbuilding. We noticed considerable variation in
larval size in this cohort; however, pupation
and emergence occurred relatively synchronously over an approximate 4-week period in
late summer. Despite this concerted emergence,
adults were surprisingly inconspicuous; large
midge swarms were never observed.
RETREAT CHARACTERISTICS.—Pagastia partica began building retreats as very small larvae in late spring. Retreats were almost always
spaced to some degree (i.e., rarely contiguous)
and were built exclusively on sunlit surfaces.
Retreats were more common on larger stones
(i.e., cobbles and boulders) and were rarely
built on particles that were gravel-sized or
smaller. Initially, retreats were constructed of
a light brown spun silk and were conspicuous
against the dark, oxidized surfaces of the
streambed. Retreats were most often built
among fine-scale structural elements, which
were commonly the Nostoc colonies and
Cricotopus pads that dominate upper Colorado River substrates in late spring. However,
retreats were also built on smooth stone surfaces, in dense filamentous algae, in moss, and
on wood. Like their foundations, the architecture of retreats was highly variable. Retreats
often abutted or skirted around structural elements, whereas retreats on smooth surfaces
were a low dome of silk with a roughly circu-
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lar perimeter. Retreats lacked any distinct external features (e.g., ports), yet when dissected,
most featured an internal tube of densely spun
silk that was roughly the length and width of
the resident larva. Inside the tube, distinct portholes were usually apparent and occasionally
very abundant (we observed as many as 15).
The loosely spun silken matrix that surrounds
this tube and comprises the majority of the
retreat’s volume appears to allow unrestricted
movement, and it may function as surface area
for algal colonization and perhaps capture of
suspended material.
As the summer progressed, retreats changed
in 2 notable ways. First, retreats became more
conspicuous as they grew in size and as cooccuring Nostoc colonies and Cricotopus pads
decreased in abundance. Second, low-profile,
early season retreats that appeared to be
largely silk and diatoms slowly accumulated
filamentous algae to yield higher-profile, lateseason retreats that had a current-swept overstory (Figs. 1C, D).
RETREAT-RELATED BEHAVIOR.—Retreat-building behavior of several larvae was observed
from both above and below a smooth plexiglass substrate in a streamside flume. Retreat
construction was initiated when the larva
anchored its anal claws to the substrate to
apply silk over its abdomen (Figs. 2A, B). In
this manner, a small retreat consisting mainly
of the central tube was completed in a matter
of hours (Fig. 2C). Subsequent expansion of
retreats occurred more slowly and appeared to
be aided by algal colonization and accumulation of seston.
Pagastia partica individuals spent most of
their time withdrawn inside the central tube.
In streamside channels larvae in newly constructed, translucent retreats often made continuous undulating body movements while in
this tube. Larvae occasionally extended much
of their body length outside their retreat to
engage in foraging or fighting (see below);
however, they rarely exited completely. With
the absence of distinct external ports, larvae
would extend from nearly any point on a
retreat. We observed larvae abandoning their
retreats only when they lost an aggressive confrontation or when their home stone was
removed from the water, in which case a delay
of up to 1/2 hour was common.
FORAGING BEHAVIOR.—Pagastia partica
appeared to forage primarily on periphyton,
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Fig. 2. Larvae initiate retreat construction by applying
silk over the abdomen (A and B) and can build a basic
retreat in several hours (C).

colonizing both retreats and adjacent stone
surfaces. Although retreats themselves usually
had distinct boundaries, surrounding foraging
areas were not clearly delineated; we saw no
visual evidence of foraging grounds or “gardens” observed from some other retreat builders
(McAuliffe 1984, Hart 1985). Larvae emerged
from their retreats and extended either out to
forage from adjacent surfaces (surface foraging) or up to forage from retreat overstory
(retreat foraging). Surface foraging appeared
to be more extensive (i.e., larvae distributed
bites over larger areas), whereas retreat foraging appeared to be more intensive (i.e., larvae
concentrated bites in smaller areas). During
surface foraging, larvae rarely extended more
than half their body length from their retreat;
during retreat foraging, larvae rarely extended
more than their head. Foraging bouts were
both brief (usually <5 seconds) and sporadic.
MOVEMENT BEHAVIOR.—Although larval
movement was rarely observed in situ, crawling and drifting behaviors were observed when
larvae were introduced to streamside channels.
Crawling movement consisted of a larva (1)
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anchoring a silk line to the substrate with its
mouthparts, (2) curling its abdomen to intercept the line with its anal claws, (3) anchoring
its anal claws while lunging forward and playing a silk line out from its mouthparts (Fig.
1E), and (4) grasping the substrate with its
prolegs and re-anchoring the silk line to the
substrate. This protected crawling style effectively prevented larvae from being dislodged
from erosional surfaces and resulted in silken
trails across substrata, which became more
conspicuous as they accumulated seston. Across
smooth surfaces (here, bare ceramic tile), larvae moved rapidly (ca. 10–15 cm ⋅ minute–1)
and nearly linearly. On surfaces structured by
Nostoc, retreats, or filamentous algae, larvae
moved slower and in more tortuous paths.
When structural elements were encountered,
larvae always attempted to burrow into them
by lunging in headfirst. Larvae occasionally
made deliberate drifting movements by releasing from the substrate and drifting in a
fully extended position. In slow currents (<ca.
10 cm ⋅ second–1), drifting behavior often included swimming movements, in which a
larva rapidly flexed its abdomen laterally back
and forth to propel itself upward in the water
column. Movement behavior always ceased
when a larva either began building a retreat or
overtook another larva’s retreat.
INTERACTIVE BEHAVIOR.—Pagastia partica
larvae were never observed directly interacting with other benthic invertebrates, several
of which (baetid and ephemerellid mayflies
and lepidostomatid caddisflies) were frequently
found adjacent to or on their retreats. However, intraspecific interactions among P. partica larvae were frequently observed in streamside channels and occasionally observed in situ.
These negative interactions occurred when
either (1) two crawling individuals made tactile contact or (2) an individual attempted to
enter another’s retreat (Fig. 1F). In nearly all
of these encounters, both larvae would initially exhibit aggressive behavior, lunging off
anchored anal claws and attempting to bite the
other’s abdomen. These battles were always
brief, with one larva quickly leaving the area.
Successful bites were evidenced by the recoil
behavior of the recipient, but they did not
appear to inflict serious injury. In retreat intrusions, successful defenses and successful takeovers seemed equally likely, although larger
larvae appeared to be superior fighters.
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TABLE 1. Pagastia partica diet categories, their percent occurrence across 41 examined guts, their mode (or most frequent)
rank within guts, and their description.
Diet category
Blue-green algae
Diatoms
Detritus
Filamentous algae
Chironomid remains

% occurrence

Mode rank

Description

100
78
78
51
15

1
2
3
4
4.5

Predominantly Nostoc
Varied taxa
Amorphous organic
Varied taxa
Head capsules

TABLE 2. Multiple regression predictors, their standardized regression coefficients, t-statistics, and P-values in explaining variation in P. partica density (√ transformed); R2 = 0.56, n = 47.
Habitat predictors
STONE SCALE
Beta axis length
SURFACE SCALE
Depth
Log (current velocity)
Log (fine periphyton wt.)
Log (coarse periphyton wt.)

β

t

P

–0.144

–1.06

0.294

0.022
0.366
0.929
–0.217

0.20
3.24
3.51
–0.88

0.840
0.002
0.001
0.383

Trophic Relationships
Of 41 successfully mounted gut contents,
all contained blue-green algae, 32 contained
diatoms, 32 contained detritus, 21 contained
filamentous algae, and 6 contained chironomid
remains (see Table 1). Moreover, blue-green
algae were most frequently ranked 1st, diatoms
2nd, detritus 3rd, filamentous algae 4th, and
chironomid remains split between 4th and
5th.
Habitat Relationships
Pagastia partica larvae were present in 39
of 47 point samples, with an average density of
3.70 (sx– = 0.52) per 26 cm2. Our multiple regression model explained 56% of the variation
in P. partica density and indicated that pointscale current velocity and fine periphyton
weight explained the majority of this variation
(Table 2) as positive predictor variables. Stonescale beta axis explained little variation in P.
partica density, but higher densities did appear
to be associated with larger stones. Likewise,
depth and coarse periphyton weight were poor
predictors of P. partica density. However, the
poor performance of coarse periphyton weight
was, in fact, a statistical artifact of the strong
positive correlation between the coarse and
fine periphyton fractions. In 2 separate linear
regression models explaining P. partica density, fine periphyton weight (R2 = 0.44) and

coarse periphyton weight (R2 = 0.31) were
both significant positive predictors (t = 5.93,
P < 0.001; t = 4.52, P < 0.001, respectively).
Retreats, Their Spacing,
and Associated Taxa
Table 3 shows that, architecturally, distinct
silk tubes were present in almost half of the
sampled retreats, Nostoc colonies were always
associated with retreats, and cased Trichoptera
pupae were occasionally incorporated in
retreats. Retreats were not typically located on
textural stone features. The mean retreat length
and width were 14.7 mm and 9.6 mm, respectively. Of the taxa associated with retreats
(summarized in Table 4), Chironomidae (other
than the resident P. partica) were the most
commonly found, being present in all retreats
and often in great abundance. Baetidae and
Lepidostomatidae were also common, being
present on 67% and 38% of retreats, respectively. Oligochaeta were present on 18% of retreats, whereas remaining taxa were all found
on less than 10% of the sampled retreats.
Our multiple regression model explained
24% of the variation in mean neighbor distance (Table 5). Current velocity is the only
variable that explained a significant amount of
variation in mean neighbor distance, indicating that retreats in swifter velocities were
more closely spaced.
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TABLE 3. Retreat architectural and morphometric components and their respective percent occurrence or mean
length (mm) for the 45 sampled retreats.
Retreat feature

% occurrence
(by retreat)

ARCHITECTURAL COMPONENTS
Silken tube
Nostoc colonies
Cased Trichoptera
pupae
Stone feature
RETREAT LENGTH
RETREAT WIDTH

Mean length
(range)

TABLE 4. Taxa associated with P. partica retreats, their
percent occurrence across 45 retreats, and their range of
abundance per retreat. The Chironomidae do not include
P. partica.
Associated taxa

42
100
4
16
14.8 (9–22)
9.6 (5–19)

DISCUSSION
Autecology
Pagastia partica larvae were widely distributed across the range of sampled benthic habitat, occurring in 83% of the habitat survey
samples. This broad distribution suggests extensive dispersal via oviposition or the drift of
early instars; crawling appears to be a rare and
potentially costly mode of movement. Pagastia
partica density was also highly variable (ranging from 0 to 16 larvae ⋅ 26 cm–2). Our multiple regression model accounted for a little more
than half of this variation in density, which was
best explained at the surface scale by current
velocity and periphytic biomass. The swifter
currents that passed over surfaces with higher
P. partica densities likely enhanced local algal
production via increased colonization and
nutrient delivery rates. This speculated flow
enhancement is supported by the higher biomasses of fine periphyton that existed on surfaces with greater P. partica densities, which
were doubtless elevated further by P. partica’s
retreat-building activities. Swifter currents
also may have passed more oxygen over respiring larvae and perhaps delivered more suspended food particles to retreat surfaces. Pagastia partica densities were far less explained by
the stone scale of habitat structure, and this
suggests that larvae may not respond as directly
to this coarser scale of habitat variability.
The spacing of retreats was likewise best
explained by surface-scale current velocity.
The closer retreat spacing associated with
swifter currents illustrates that, along with the
larvae, P. partica retreats were denser in these
microhabitats. Interestingly, the more crowded
retreats were often larger (Fig. 3), thus decreasing surface foraging space and increasing
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TRICHOPTERA
Lepidostomatidae
Hydropsychidae
Brachycentridae
EPHEMEROPTERA
Baetidae
Ephemerellidae
DIPTERA
Chironomidae
Tipulidae
Empididae
Simuliidae
COLEOPTERA
Elmidae
OLIGOCHAETA
HYDRACHNIDA

%
occurrence

Abundance
range

38
7
2

1–3
1–1
1–1

67
7

1–10
1–1

100
4
4
2

2–135
1–4
1–2
1–1

7
18
2

1–1
1–10
1–1

retreat foraging space. This pattern suggests
that retreat foraging by P. partica may become
particularly important on crowded surfaces,
and it may be explained by the increased resources delivered by the swifter currents that
pass over them (e.g., algal growth resources,
suspended food particles). The benefits of
retreat foraging, which could include reduced
exposure to predators and aggressive conspecific larvae (see Hershey 1987), are further
substantiated by the abundance and diversity
of other invertebrates found on and in them.
Nonetheless, even the most crowded retreats
exhibited spacing; the lowest mean neighbor
distance measured was 4.3 mm—roughly half
the length of larger P. partica larvae. Although
the ultimate cause of inter-retreat spacing may
involve the territorial inclusion of at least some
surface grazing space, spacing is likely maintained by the extremely aggressive behavior P.
partica larvae exhibit toward one another. This
behavioral pattern has been observed in other
retreat builders (see McAuliffe 1984, Hart 1985,
Matczak and Mackay 1990, Wiley and Warren
1992, Keiper and Espeland 2000), and this further influences the surface-scale distribution
of P. partica in the upper Colorado River.
Although these results reveal some specializations in P. partica’s behavior, they also reveal
extreme plasticity in its environmental relationships. Pagastia partica’s sedentary retreatdwelling behavior is a specialization that has
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TABLE 5. Multiple regression predictors, their standardized regression coefficients, t-statistics, and P-values in
explaining variation in mean neighbor distance (√ transformed); R2 = 0.24, n = 45.
Habitat predictors
STONE SCALE
Beta axis
SURFACE SCALE
Depth
Log (current velocity)

β

t

P

–0.141

–1.02

0.314

0.186
–0.324

1.55
–2.48

0.128
0.017

Fig. 3. The relationship between mean neighbor distance (of the 3 nearest neighbors) and retreat area (retreat
length × retreat width) for P. partica retreats.

not been reported in other Pagastia species
(Oliver and Roussel 1982), and its expansive
retreats are distinct from the narrower, tubelike retreats of other chironomids (Pringle
1985, Chaloner and Wotton 1996). Its exclusive use of stable sunlit substrates and the predominance of algae in its diet are indicative of
an obligate herbivore, but its high-profile,
“sticky” retreat and substantial consumption of
detritus suggest it may be a facultative filterer
as well as an opportunistic predator (see Pringle
1985). Its density varies along gradients of many
benthic habitat components, particularly finescale current and algal conditions, but it generally persists at some density across the length
of these gradients. Indeed, P. partica occurs on
nearly every stable sunlit surface in the studied
reach, representing a substantial proportion of
benthic biomass (in both the large larvae and
their retreats) and forming a more conspicuous component of upper Colorado River benthiscapes.
The remarkable abundance of this retreatbuilder in the studied reach is of interest in
itself. We suspect that P. partica’s high densi-

ties are actually facilitated by the regulation of
this stream. Reduced frequencies and magnitudes of high-flow events have doubtless decreased the movement of large cobble/boulder
substrata and the scouring of their surfaces
(Rader and Ward 1989). These 2 disturbance
mechanisms (scour and stone rolling) can
reduce P. partica densities by destroying retreats
and, perhaps more importantly, removing coarse
algal components that aid in retreat building
and rebuilding (J. Monroe unpublished data).
It is likely that P. partica benefits further from
increased primary productivity provided by
clear, nutrient-enriched waters released from
upstream impoundment.
Synecology
Pagastia partica’s influence on the biomass
and distribution of stream periphyton has been
well demonstrated in other research (Pringle
1985). By providing both increased substrate
microstructure and an enriched nutrient source
in fecal material, retreats host far more productive and diverse algal communities than do
adjacent surfaces (Pringle 1985). In the upper
Colorado River, these facilitated algal communities appear to be dominated by diatoms in
early summer and filamentous green algae in
late summer. By modifying the distribution
and composition of periphyton, P. partica presumably exerts strong control over the distribution of both food and structural habitat in this
strongly autotrophic stream. This critical role
is played by numerous retreat-building insects,
with consequences for food availability (Pringle
1985, Bergey 1995) and food web dynamics
(Power 1990, 1991), and this role may even be
assumed by some mobile case-building insects
(Poff and Ward 1988).
Pagastia partica does not appear to interact
behaviorally with other invertebrate species
and, based on our in situ observations, certainly not with the larger mobile species often
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occurring on or near retreats. This finding is
in contrast to other reports of frequent interspecific behavioral interactions between retreatdwelling insects, including chironomid (Wiley
and Warren 1992) and caddisfly larvae (McAuliffe 1984). Through its retreat-building behavior, however, P. partica may influence the distribution of many species. Our survey of P.
partica retreats revealed that numerous organisms dwell on and in them.
Of the larger mobile herbivores in this reach,
lepidostomatid caddisflies and baetid mayflies
were most frequently found on retreats. These
insects, along with ephemerellid mayflies, were
also frequently observed immediately adjacent
to retreats and most often on the leeward side,
where they presumably gained refuge from
current and, beneath a trailing algal overstory,
from predators (e.g., trout and sculpins). The
affinities of lepidostomatids and ephemerellids for retreat-structured surfaces, both of
which have been experimentally shown via
retreat removals (Monroe 2002), further
appeared to involve increased resources (from
retreat foraging) and increased clinging stability. Conversely, large physid snails, glossosomatid caddisflies, and heptageniid mayflies,
which are all reasonably abundant in this
reach, were never found on retreats and rarely
found near them. Morphologically, these 3
herbivores exhibit low substrate clearance
(e.g., the flat gastropod foot, the flat-bottomed
glossosomatid case, and the flattened heptageniid body) that is more suited to moving
over smooth stone surfaces (see Olden et al.
2004). Thus, in the context of invertebrate
movement and dispersal through benthiscapes,
the degree to which a surface is structured by
retreats may determine the permeability of that
surface for crawling species. Speculatively, even
the drifting movements of some taxa could be
influenced by high-profile, sticky retreats, which
may be more easily intercepted and may cause
localized hydraulic deposition zones (see Diamond 1986).
Of the smaller invertebrates associated with
retreats, chironomids were by far the most prevalent (reaching abundances of 135 larvae per
retreat), although oligochaetes were also abundant (up to 10 per retreat). These smaller
organisms are less observable, but the fact that
we never observed them on retreats indicates
they likely dwell in retreats. The loosely spun
silk that surrounds the central tube is the most
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probable retreat habitat for these organisms
and would afford them both a predator refugium and an apparent diversity of food resources
(e.g., algae, detritus, fecal material, silk). Our
gut content analysis indicated that retreatdwelling chironomids can fall prey to P. partica; however, given the abundance of chironomids in retreats, they do not appear to be a
preferred food source. Ultimately, the relationship between these associated organisms and
P. partica remains unresolved: do they compete with their host (e.g., by consuming limiting resources) or facilitate their host (e.g., by
increasing algal fertilization)?
Collectively, our observations and measurements have provided strong support for our
suspicion that P. partica plays an important
role in this benthic community. Indeed, our
exploration of the ecology of P. partica has led
us to view this species as a “benthiscape engineer” whose retreats are important structural
habitat features for other epilithic invertebrates.
The distribution of nearly every benthic invertebrate we have studied in this stream has
shown a strong relationship, either positive or
negative, with the abundance of P. partica’s retreats (Monroe 2002). Indeed, retreats appear
to broaden the available space and trophic
resources for some organisms (ephemerellids,
lepidostomatids, baetids, chironomids) and constrain the available space and resources for
others (glossosomatids, physids, heptageniids).
Although our results leave the mechanisms for
these relationships largely unrevealed, we have
given them sufficient speculation to aid not only
our continued research, but that of other researchers studying similar systems. Indeed,
retreat-building insects, particularly chironomids, are widely distributed in streams and
are being increasingly considered in the context
of habitat engineering (Chaloner and Wotton
1996).
In describing the characteristics of P. partica and its retreats in the upper Colorado
River, we have illuminated the role of this
species as an important habitat engineer with
pervasive ecological influences. We also have
demonstrated the utility of considering several
scales when studying hierarchical systems,
particularly those fine scales wherein benthic
invertebrates influence each other most directly
(McAuliffe 1984). Finally, we hope to have promoted the combined use of both observation
and measurement in studying poorly known
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organisms (see Polis et al. 1998, Power et al.
1998, Applegate 1999), wherein observations
serve to both guide measurements and aid
their interpretation.
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DISTRIBUTIONAL CHANGES AND POPULATION STATUS
OF AMPHIBIANS IN THE EASTERN MOJAVE DESERT
David F. Bradford1, Jef R. Jaeger 2, and Seth A. Shanahan3
ABSTRACT.—Several amphibian species historically inhabited sparsely distributed wetlands in the Mojave Desert of
western North America, habitats that have been dramatically altered or eliminated as a result of human activities. The
population status and distributional changes of amphibians were investigated over a 20,000-km2 area in the eastern
Mojave Desert in 2 ways. For upland sites (i.e., sites outside of major valleys and river floodplains), where wetland habitat is almost exclusively springs, encounter surveys were conducted at 128 sites in 1997–1999, and results were compared to historical (pre-1970) locality records. For lowland sites (i.e., sites within major valleys and river floodplains),
locality records and field surveys in 1995–2004 were reviewed to detect changes in distribution over time. Amphibians
were found at 79% of upland sites. By far the most common species was the red-spotted toad (Bufo punctatus, 73% of
sites), followed by the Pacific chorus frog (Pseudacris regilla), Woodhouse’s toad (B. woodhousii), relict leopard frog
(Rana onca), and the introduced American bullfrog (R. catesbeiana). Taxa observed or collected in the lowlands since
1990 were Woodhouse’s toad, Pacific chorus frog, American bullfrog, and the introduced tiger salamander (Ambystoma
tigrinum). Four taxa (Vegas Valley leopard frog [Rana sp.], Arizona toad [B. microscaphus], Great Plains toad [B. cognatus], and Great Basin spadefoot [Spea intermontana]) had historical records but no evidence of occurrence in the study
area within the past 5 decades. The amphibian fauna of the study area has changed dramatically in the past century, primarily at lowland sites where habitat loss and modification have been extreme. Striking changes are the nearly complete
replacement of native leopard frogs (i.e., Vegas Valley and relict leopard frogs) with the introduced bullfrog, and the
complete replacement of the Arizona toad in Las Vegas Valley with Woodhouse’s toad or hybrids with predominantly
Woodhouse’s traits. In contrast, the distributions of 2 species characteristic of upland springs, red-spotted toad and
Pacific chorus frog, appear to have changed little from their historical distributions, despite habitat modification at many
sites.
Key words: amphibian, desert, distribution, distributional change, Mojave Desert, population status, springs, wetland.

Populations of amphibians around the globe
have been declining for the past several decades,
although patterns of population change have
varied among geographic regions and time intervals (Alford and Richards 1999, Houlahan
et al. 2000, Stuart et al. 2004). Amphibians may
be especially susceptible to decline in desert
environments because wetland habitats are generally scarce and are often the focus of human
activities. Several amphibian species inhabit
the eastern Mojave Desert of western North
America (see MacMahon [1985] for a general
regional description). Within the Mojave Desert,
the eastern region historically had the greatest
extent of wetland habitat and the richest amphibian fauna. More recently, part of the region,
Las Vegas Valley, has become one of the fastest
growing urban areas in the United States.

The amphibians of this region all require
surface water for breeding and are restricted
year-round to the vicinity of ephemeral or permanent wetlands, springs, or water catchments.
Prior to modern development in the 1900s,
large wetland habitats consisted of rivers with
scattered wetlands in the floodplains and springfed wetlands in some of the major valleys.
Small and often ephemeral springs and catchments occurred mostly in the uplands. Unfortunately, nearly all of the original wetlands in
the region have been modified by human
activities, often to the extent of eliminating the
native riparian and aquatic habitats entirely.
Such activities include impoundments, water
diversions, groundwater pumping, and grazing/
trampling. Artificial wetlands, however, have
been created by perched water tables, urban

1Corresponding author: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Landscape Ecology Branch, Box 93478, Las Vegas, NV 89193-3478.
2University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Department of Biological Sciences, 4505 Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV 89154-4004.
3Southern Nevada Water Authority, 1900 E. Flamingo Road, Las Vegas, NV 89119.
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runoff, and wastewater (Malmberg 1965, Jones
and Cahlan 1975). Changes to the original wetland ecosystems have further resulted from
introductions of numerous species comprising
predators, competitors, or agents of habitat
change that may affect amphibians, including
many fishes, American bullfrog (Rana catesbeiana), tiger salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum),
crayfish (Procambarus clarkii), and saltcedar
(Tamarix spp.; Jennings and Hayes 1994, Stebbins 2003).
Concomitant with these changes, declines
in native aquatic fauna of the eastern Mojave
Desert have been dramatic. The Vegas Valley
leopard frog (sometimes treated as a subspecies
of Rana onca [Stebbins 2003], but referred to
herein as R. fisheri because of its taxonomic
uncertainty [Jaeger et al. 2001]) became extinct in the 1940s (Stebbins 1951, Jennings and
Hayes 1994). The relict leopard frog (Rana
onca) has been reduced in distribution to as
few as 5 populations (Jaeger et al. 2001, Bradford et al. 2004). Three fish from Las Vegas or
Pahrump Valleys have become extinct (Rhinichthys deaconi, Empethrichys latos pahrump,
E. l. concavus; Miller et al. 1989), and several
other fish taxa have been federally listed as
endangered or threatened (Deacon 1979). At
least 1 springsnail, Pyrgulopsis coloradensis,
has become extinct (Hershler 1998, D.W. Sada
unpublished data).
Other than the aforementioned 2 leopard
frog taxa and the red-spotted toad (Bufo punctatus; Bradford et al. 2003), the status of amphibians in the region is essentially unknown.
Within recent decades, 10 amphibians had nominal geographic ranges that included portions
of the eastern Mojave Desert (Stebbins 2003).
These species are Ambystoma tigrinum (introduced—see Discussion), Bufo cognatus (Great
Plains toad), B. microscaphus (Arizona toad),
B. punctatus, B. woodhousii (Woodhouse’s toad),
Pseudacris regilla (Pacific chorus frog), Rana
catesbeiana (introduced), R. fisheri, R. onca, and
Spea intermontana (Great Basin spadefoot).
Although the occurrence of R. yavapaiensis
(lowland leopard frog) has been indicated within the study area (Stebbins 2003), it is not included in the study because populations formerly ascribed to R. yavapaiensis in the study
area and further up the Virgin River have been
shown to be R. onca ( Jaeger et al. 2001). In
this paper we use historical records and survey
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data from 1997 to 2004 to evaluate changes in
the population status and distribution of the
10 amphibians in the eastern Mojave Desert.
METHODS
The study area consists of ca. 20,000 km2
primarily in southern Nevada, extending into
California and Arizona (Fig. 1). This region
includes a number of distinct mountain ranges
and intervening valleys, ranging in elevation
from 210 m along the Colorado River to 3630
m in the Spring Mountains. The area drains
primarily to the Colorado River system, but it
also includes or drains to several closed basins.
In recent decades land use has been mostly
low-density livestock grazing, although other
uses have included urban development, military activities, water development, agriculture,
mining, and recreation.
Most springs in the upland portion of the
study area continue to produce surface water,
although some have been destroyed and many
have been greatly modified. Such changes have
often resulted from the development of water
for livestock, domestic use, mining, wild horses
and burros, and native terrestrial wildlife. Large
spring systems in the Las Vegas and Pahrump
Valleys, in contrast, have been destroyed by
diversion and groundwater pumping, with the
exception of Corn Creek Springs, an isolated
locality in northern Las Vegas Valley that has
been greatly modified (Jones and Cahlan 1975,
Soltz and Naiman 1978). Wetlands remain in
these valleys as a result of urban or agricultural runoff, perched water tables, wastewater
flow, and creation of urban ponds. Several
washes that formerly rarely contained water
now flow year-round. Formation of Lake Mead
in 1935 and Lake Mojave in 1951 resulted in
the inundation of the entire length of the Colorado and Virgin Rivers within the study area.
The springs that produce the Muddy River
persist, but the river and its floodplain have
been modified primarily by agricultural development and water diversion (Eakin 1964).
The status and distributional changes of
amphibians were evaluated separately for the
upland and lowland portions of the study area
because upland habitats were mostly discrete
and comprehensively surveyed, whereas lowland habitats were largely interconnected and
surveyed at a subset of locations. Thus, results
for upland sites are presented by site, whereas
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Fig. 1. Study area (outline) and sites surveyed for amphibians in the eastern Mojave Desert. Closed circles indicate sites
in the Upland Springs Survey (n = 128). Shaded areas represent mountain range groups: CM = Clark Mountain Range,
EM = Eldorado Mountains, KR = Kingston Range, MB = Muddy and Black Mountains, MH = McCullough and
Highland Ranges, SM = Spring Mountains, SR = Sheep Range. High point in each mountain range group is indicated by
a triangle. The Lowland Records Review and Survey included sites within the Las Vegas, Pahrump, and Indian Springs
valleys; floodplains of the Muddy River and the former Colorado and Virgin Rivers (now submerged by Lakes Mead and
Mojave); and shorelines of Lakes Mead and Mojave. Sites surveyed for amphibians in these areas are depicted by crosshatching (Las Vegas Wash and Muddy River) and open circles.

results for lowland sites are presented by geographic area.
For upland sites (sites outside the major
valleys and river floodplains), wetland habitat
was almost exclusively springs, most of which

were ephemeral. Encounter surveys were conducted at these sites, and the results were compared to historical records from specimens
and literature (hereinafter the Upland Springs
Survey). For lowland sites (sites within the
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major valleys and river floodplains), status and
distributional changes were evaluated by reviewing amphibian specimen and literature
records and by conducting encounter surveys at
selected areas (hereinafter the Lowland Records
Review and Survey). Lowland sites comprised
the Las Vegas, Pahrump, and Indian Springs
Valleys, and the floodplains of the Colorado,
Virgin, and Muddy Rivers (Fig. 1). Some upland
sites were within a few hundred meters of
lowland sites along the Colorado and Muddy
Rivers. For both the Upland Springs Survey
and Lowland Records Review and Survey, historical records are defined as pre-1970 because records became sparse after this time.
For the Upland Springs Survey, potential
sites for survey were identified as a spring or
natural catchment (a single site) shown on
USGS 7.5′ topographic maps (n = 141) or
identified from agency records (n = 12).
Potential sites located within 350-m linear distance of each other, or within 1.6 km via a
drainage channel, were considered a single site.
Sites above 1735 m elevation were omitted
because this was the upper elevation limit for
the most commonly encountered amphibian,
B. punctatus (Bradford et al. 2003), and it
approximated the upper limit for the sparse
shrub vegetation characteristic of the Mojave
Desert. Only P. regilla in the Spring Mountains is known to range higher (unpublished
data). Of the 153 total sites that met the criteria for inclusion in the survey, 11 were dry
over 2 years of repeated visits (including 1 year
with above-normal precipitation); fourteen others were not reached during the proper season,
were destroyed by urban development, or were
inaccessible because of either private property
or physical limitations. The remaining 128
springs comprised the Upland Springs Survey
(Fig. 1). Two of these sites form part of the
headwaters of the Muddy River and are only a
few hundred meters from the domain of the
Lowland Records Review and Survey (i.e., the
floodplain of the river).
In the Upland Springs Survey, 2 individuals surveyed amphibians by visual and aural
search for adults, tadpoles, and eggs in all
aquatic habitat along 400 m of drainage channel. Surveys were conducted in April–July
1997, 1998, and 1999. In 1997 and 1999 annual
precipitation (9.2 and 9.5 cm, respectively, in
Las Vegas) was slightly below average (10.7
cm), whereas in 1998 (18.7 cm) it was well
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above average. All sites were searched during
daylight and again at night, except for 5 sites
where at least 1 amphibian species had already
been detected during the day. Night surveys,
conducted using headlamps and a 50,000-lux
light, included the aquatic habitat plus adjacent terrestrial habitat within several meters
of water. A 2nd night survey was conducted at
35 of the 41 sites where no amphibian was
found during previous surveys. Species identifications were based on observations of adults
for all species except P. regilla, which have
easily identifiable tadpoles, and 2 occurrences
of B. punctatus (identified by presence of tadpoles, following Altig et al. [1998], and/or presence of newly metamorphosed toads).
For the Lowland Records Review and Survey, nighttime visual and aural encounter surveys were conducted along multiple segments
of a 9.5-km reach of Las Vegas Wash in Las
Vegas Valley and a 23.1-km reach of the Muddy
River. Reach segments were surveyed between
1 and 4 times in March–July 2004. Other
localities were also visited 1 to several times in
1995–2004 in Las Vegas Valley (Corn Creek
Springs, Duck Creek near Highway 95, Flamingo Wash at Decatur Boulevard, vicinity of
Flamingo Wash at Swenson Avenue, Las Vegas
Springs Preserve) and in Indian Springs valley
(Cactus Spring). All localities contain permanent water.
For both the Upland Springs Survey and
Lowland Records Review and Survey, specimen records were solicited from 35 museums
deemed likely to have holdings from the region.
Selected specimens were examined to verify
species identification, particularly for 3 taxa
that have sometimes been confused: B. cognatus, B. microscaphus, and B. woodhousii (Appendix). Identifications were made by R. Jennings
(unpublished) for R. fisheri and DFB for other
taxa, except where noted. Bufo cognatus was
identified according to Stebbins (2003), and B.
microscaphus and B. woodhousii were identified using the morphological hybrid-index
scheme of Sullivan (1995) for individuals with
>50 mm snout-vent length (SVL). Evaluations
of specimens for Rana fisheri and R. onca
refer to other studies ( Jennings and Hayes
1994, Jaeger et al. 2001, Bradford et al. 2004).
Collection symbolic codes follow Leviton et
al. (1985) except the University of Nevada Las
Vegas, Marjorie Barrick Museum, represented
as MBM. Of the 35 museums contacted, 12
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TABLE 1. Number of sites where amphibians were found in the Upland Springs Survey during 1997–1999 (n = 128
sites). For the 5 sites not surveyed at night, daytime surveys revealed B. punctatus at all 5 and P. regilla at 2. Locations of
sites by mountain range group are given in parentheses (defined in Fig. 1) in order of frequency. “Historical” refers to
pre-1970 specimen records. At least 1 specimen was verified for all historical sites except 3 sites for B. punctatus, 2 for
B. woodhousii, and 2 for P. regilla.
Species

Historical sites

Historical sites occupied

Total sites occupied

Ambystoma tigrinum
Bufo punctatus

1 (MB)
16 (all ranges
except SR)
4 (MB)
6 (SM, MB)
2 (MB)
5 (MB)
1 (MB)
—

0
16 (all ranges
except SR)
4 (MB)
3 (SM)
2 (MB)
2 (MB)
0
—

0
93 (all ranges
except SR)
12 (MB, SM)
20 (SM, MB)
5 (MB, SM)
5 (MB)
0
101 (all ranges
except SR)

B. woodhousii
Pseudacris regilla
Rana catesbeiana
R. onca
Spea intermontana
Any amphibian

held amphibian specimens from the study area
(AMNH, BYU, CAS, CM, KU, LACM, MBM,
MVZ, UMMZ, UNR, USNM, and UU).
RESULTS
Upland Springs Survey
Five species of amphibians were found during the surveys (Table 1). Amphibians occurred
at 79% (101/128) of the surveyed sites and
were found in 6 of 7 mountain range groups,
the exception being the Sheep Range. Sites
with 1, 2, 3, and 4 species comprised 56%, 20%,
2%, and 1% of the surveyed sites, respectively.
By far the most common amphibian among
study sites was B. punctatus, which occurred
at 73% (93) of the locations. This species
occurred typically at rocky sites with relatively
open bank cover, which were mostly sites with
ephemeral water (Bradford et al. 2003). Bufo
punctatus occurred in all mountain range groups
except the Sheep Range, and it was found at
all 16 historical (pre-1970) upland spring localities surveyed. Two additional historical localities
for this taxon in the uplands were not visited.
Pseudacris regilla was found at 20 sites: 19
in the Spring Mountains (17 on east side, 2 on
west) and 1 in the Muddy/Black Mountains
group. Sites where this species occurred were
generally rocky with relatively open bank
cover, but with more extensive riparian vegetation than at many of the sites occupied by B.
punctatus (e.g., the trees Populus, Salix, or
Fraxinus were often present at P. regilla sites).
At 3 of the 6 historical upland localities (White
Rock, Mountain, and Rogers Springs), P. regilla
was not encountered. All 3 springs in which P.
regilla disappeared had been substantially mod-

ified, although this species was found at other
sites relatively close to the first 2 localities (11
and 10 km away, respectively). An additional
historical spring locality was not included in
the survey because it was largely destroyed by
urban development (Cottonwood Spring, now
Blue Diamond), although P. regilla was found
at a site 1.6 km away.
Bufo woodhousii was found at 12 sites: 11
in the Muddy/Black Mountains group and 1 in
the Spring Mountains. This species was found
at all 4 of its historical upland sites. Site characteristics were variable, including both permanent and ephemeral water sources and banks
that were either densely vegetated or open.
Rana onca was found at 5 sites, all of which
occurred in the Muddy/Black Mountains group.
All sites had permanent water sources that
were geothermally influenced (Bradford et al.
2004). This species was found at 2 of the 5 historical upland localities within the study area.
Spea intermontana was not encountered,
and historically it has been reported from only
1 of the spring sites surveyed, the northeasternmost spring in the study area (Fig. 1; UMMZ
84764, collected 1938, specimen verified by
G. Schneider personal communication). It was
also reported in 1937 within the Valley of Fire
(La Rivers 1942). The nearest specimens outside the study area are from the vicinity of
Riverside to Mesquite, Nevada, ca. 27 km east
of the study area (MVZ records, years 1923 and
1986; specimens verified by DFB or J.R.
Macey).
Rana catesbeiana was encountered at 5 sites:
3 in the Muddy/Black Mountains group and 2
in the Spring Mountains. All sites had permanent water sources. This introduced species
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TABLE 2. Lowland Records Review and Survey for specimen records and post-1990 observations of metamorphosed
amphibians (and larvae as indicated) in the major valleys and river floodplains within the study area (Fig. 1). Geographic
areas represented are Las Vegas Valley (LV), Pahrump Valley (PV), Indian Springs valley (IS), and floodplains of the
Muddy and Virgin Rivers (MV) and Colorado River (CR). Records for the Colorado River include Lake Mead and Lake
Mojave. Localities refer to sites ≥1.6 km apart. For numbers in parentheses, “v” refers to number of localities or specimens verified by examination of specimens; “ob” refers to number of localities or individuals identified by observation at
one time by the authors.
Pre-1970
_________________________
Localities
Specimens

Species/Area
Ambystoma tigrinum
Colorado River
Las Vegas Valley
Bufo cognatus
Colorado River
Muddy/Virgin Rivers
B. microscaphus
Las Vegas Valley
B. punctatus
Colorado River
B. woodhousii
Colorado River
Las Vegas Valley
Muddy/Virgin Rivers
Pseudacris regilla
Las Vegas Valley
Muddy/Virgin Rivers
Pahrump Valley
Rana catesbeiana
Las Vegas Valley
Indian Springs valley
Muddy/Virgin Rivers
Pahrump Valley
R. fisheri
Las Vegas Valley
R. onca
Colorado River
Muddy/Virgin Rivers

2a (2 v)
4 (4 v)

2a (2 v)
8 (8 v)

Post 1990
__________________________________
Localities
Specimens/Individuals
—
1 (1 v)

—
2 (2 v)

2 (1 v)
1 (1 v)

13 (4 v)
1 (1 v)

—
—

—
—

1 (1 v)

23 (9 v)

—

—

3b (1 v)

15 (6 v)

1 (1 ob)

6 (6 ob)

3 (2 v)
—
10 (8 v)

118 (22 v)
—
105 (34 v)

—
9 (3 v, 6 ob)
4 (4 ob)

—
26 (3 v, 23 ob)
54 (54 ob)

12 (10 v)
1 (0 v)
2 (1 v)

250 (61 v)
1 (0 v)
18 (3 v)

3 (1 v, 2 ob)
3 (3 ob)
—

5 (1 v, 4 ob)
142 (142 ob)
—

1c (0 v)
—
3 (3 v)
2 (2 v)

4c (0 v)
—
30 (8 v)
10 (4 v)

6 (6 ob)
1 (1 ob)
8 (8 ob)
—

204 (204 ob)
15 (15 ob)
208 (208 ob)
—

4 (4 v)

160 (32 v)

—

—

1b (0 v)
4 (3 v)

—
15 (14 v)

—
—

—
—

aIncludes 1 larval specimen
bIncludes 1 record (no specimens) from Cowles and Bogert (1936)
cLarval specimens

was found at both of its pre-1970 upland localities. Ambystoma tigrinum, another apparently
invasive species (see Discussion), was not encountered, but 2 larvae were collected in 1963
at Blue Point Spring, a geothermal spring near
Lake Mead that contains a number of exotic
aquarium fishes (Courtenay and Deacon 1982).
Lowland Records Review
and Survey
Specimens, literature records, and survey
results for amphibians in the major valleys and
rivers within the study area are summarized in
Table 2. Rana fisheri specimens date from
1891 to 1942, and the frog has not been seen
since the 1940s (Stebbins 1951, Jennings and
Hayes 1994). Rana onca specimens and 1 lit-

erature record date from 1935 to 1964 at 4
sites along the Muddy and Colorado Rivers
within the study area, but surveys along the
Muddy River did not reveal the species, and
the locality on the Colorado River was destroyed by the formation of Lake Mead. Several
adult R. onca have been recorded at Willow
Beach, Arizona, but these individuals are believed to have dispersed from upriver locations included in our Upland Spring Survey
results (see Bradford et al. 2004).
Bufo microscaphus specimens were collected from Las Vegas Valley in 1891, 1913, and
1923 (Appendix), and Wright and Wright (1949)
observed the species here in 1925. This species,
however, was not found in our surveys. Linsdale (1940) examined the specimens from
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USNM (originally reported as B. lentiginosus
woodhousii; Stejneger 1893) and MVZ (catalogued as both B. microscaphus and B. woodhousii) and assigned them to B. compactilis
compactilis, now considered B. microscaphus
(Gergus 1998). Linsdale also assigned the CAS
specimens to B. compactilis, although it is not
clear whether he examined these specimens.
Stebbins (1951) agreed that the Las Vegas Valley specimens are B. microscaphus but indicated that they show “traces of woodhousii.”
Hybrid-index scores (Sullivan 1995) for the 5
specimens >50 mm SVL from CAS and MVZ
were calculated for the present study and
found to be consistent with B. microscaphus
(median 3, range 1–3). Two of the MVZ specimens were also examined by B. Sullivan (personal communication), who assigned them to
B. microscaphus. Two specimens (UMMZ)
cataloged as B. microscaphus from elsewhere
in the study area were not of sufficient size to
identify to species (G. Schneider personal
communication).
Bufo woodhousii specimens dating as far
back as 1936 were collected at a number of
localities within the study area along the Colorado, Virgin, and Muddy Rivers, and from
multiple localities in the Las Vegas Valley
since 1976 (Appendix). Linsdale (1940) and
Stebbins (1951) reported that regional specimens from the Colorado, Virgin, and Muddy
Rivers are closest to B. woodhousii, although
some show traces of B. microscaphus. The
median hybrid-index score for 38 specimens
from the Muddy, Virgin, and Colorado Rivers
examined in the present study was 9 (range
6–11), indicative of B. woodhousii or hybrids
with predominantly woodhousii traits. Blair
(1955) and Sullivan (1993, 1995) described a
hybrid zone for the 2 species along the Virgin
River between approximately the former confluence of the Virgin and Colorado Rivers,
Nevada, and the vicinity of St. George, Utah.
The toads in the Las Vegas Valley and nearby
sites in the Spring Mountains appear the same
as those along the Muddy and Virgin Rivers.
That is, the hybrid index scores for 39 specimens from the former area (median 9, range
4–12) did not differ significantly from those
from the latter area (Mann-Whitney U-test, P
> 0.05). Bufo woodhousii was commonly encountered during our surveys along the Muddy
River valley, Las Vegas Wash, and other locali-
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ties in Las Vegas Valley. Historical specimen
localities along the Virgin and Colorado Rivers
within the study area were inundated by the
formation of Lake Mead beginning in 1935
and Lake Mojave in 1951.
Bufo cognatus were collected many decades
ago at 3 localities within the study area (Appendix). These sites were 2 miles southeast of
Overton (1936), 1.5 miles north of Cottonwood
Landing (1950; now Lake Mojave), and approximately at the confluence of Aztec Wash and
the Colorado River (1950; now Lake Mojave).
Linsdale (1940) and Stebbins (1951) include
the Overton locality in their treatment of B.
cognatus. We examined the specimens from the
Overton site and from Aztec Wash and determined them to be consistent with B. cognatus.
All 3 historical locations have been greatly
modified or destroyed by the formation of
Lake Mead and Lake Mojave. The nearest locality records outside the study area are from
the Colorado River near Mesquite, Nevada,
approximately 37 km to the east (1952), and
near Laughlin, Nevada, approximately 36 km
to the south (1954).
Specimens of Bufo punctatus in the lowlands of the study area have been collected
only at Willow Beach, Arizona, between 1938
and 1955. Cowles and Bogert (1936), however,
reported that individuals were found clinging
to driftwood at the mouth of Boulder Wash,
Colorado River, as Lake Mead was filling.
Whether the species persists at Willow Beach
today is unknown, but it does occur at nearby
upland sites that extend down to the Colorado
River.
Pseudacris regilla specimens date from 1891
to 1976 in Las Vegas Valley, 1891 in Pahrump
Valley, and 1952 in the Muddy River valley.
The species was encountered at several sites
during our surveys in the Las Vegas and Muddy
River valleys, although multiple visits failed to
reveal the species at Corn Creek springs where
specimens exist from several dates between
1891 and 1950.
Specimen records for the introduced Rana
catesbeiana date from 1936 in Las Vegas Valley,
1938 in Pahrump Valley, and 1939 in the Muddy
and Virgin River valleys. This species was frequently encountered in surveys along the
Muddy River, Las Vegas Wash, other localities
in Las Vegas Valley including Corn Creek
springs, and Cactus Spring in Indian Springs
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valley. Specimens of Ambystoma tigrinum
have been collected at scattered localities in
Las Vegas (1962–1992), Willow Beach (1965),
and Lake Mead (1966).
DISCUSSION
The amphibian fauna of the study area has
changed dramatically in the past century.
Striking changes are the nearly complete replacement of native leopard frogs, Rana fisheri
and R. onca, with the introduced R. catesbeiana, and the complete replacement of Bufo
microscaphus in Las Vegas Valley with B. woodhousii or hybrids with predominantly woodhousii traits. Rana fisheri, known only from
Las Vegas Valley, was last seen in the 1940s
(Stebbins 1951, Jennings and Hayes 1994).
The known historical distribution of R. onca
once extended from Black Canyon below Lake
Mead to southwestern Utah (Bradford et al.
2004), but it is now restricted to the 5 springs
identified within the study area. Possible causes
for the population extinction of R. fisheri and
substantial decline of R. onca include the loss
and extensive modification of aquatic habitat
due to urban, agricultural, and water storage
development, and the introduction of predators or competitors including game fishes, crayfish, and, possibly more importantly, R. catesbeiana (Jennings and Hayes 1994, Bradford et
al. 2004). Rana catesbeiana, a major predator
and competitor of native ranid frogs (Carey et
al. 2003) and potentially a pathogen vector
among amphibians (Mazzoni et al. 2003), was
introduced to the area around 1920 (Jennings
and Hayes 1994). It is now widespread among
wetlands in the Las Vegas, Muddy River, and
Virgin River valleys and occurs at a few scattered springs elsewhere. The status of R. catesbeiana in the artificial wetlands in Pahrump
Valley is unknown.
Bufo microscaphus was apparently the only
toad originally inhabiting the Las Vegas Valley
prior to development in the early 1900s. The
only Bufo species collected or observed between
1891 and 1925, it was reported as “common”
by Slevin (1928). Had B. woodhousii cooccurred with B. microscaphus in the valley at
this time, hybrids would have been expected
because such has been the case at virtually all
areas where the 2 taxa occur in sympatry (Sullivan 1995). Linsdale (1940) reported that
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specimens of B. microscaphus from Las Vegas
Valley, Virgin Mountains, and Meadow Valley
wash (specimens from the latter 2 areas are
outside the study area) were “rather uniform
structurally,” and historical specimens from
Las Vegas Valley examined in the present
study showed hybrid-index scores consistent
with B. microscaphus.
Sometime between 1925 and 1976, B. microscaphus populations disappeared from the Las
Vegas Valley, and B. woodhousii (inclusive of
hybrids with predominantly woodhousii traits)
appeared and became widespread. Such replacement has occurred at several localities in
central Arizona, typically in association with
extensive alterations to riparian habitat (Sullivan 1986, 1993, 1995). Bufo microscaphus is
typically associated with stream habitats, whereas B. woodhousii is associated with more lentic
habitats (Sullivan 1986, 1995). During development of the Las Vegas area, groundwater
pumping and diversion destroyed the original
few small permanent streams (Malmberg 1965,
Jones and Cahlan 1975), whereas artificial
ponds, new small permanent streams, and a
large wastewater stream were created. Whether
B. woodhousii invaded the valley after the
demise of B. microscaphus, or whether the former replaced the latter through competition
and/or interbreeding, is unknown. Access to
the Las Vegas Valley by B. woodhousii from
locations along the Colorado River may have
occurred via the Las Vegas Wash, which now
contains a permanent wastewater stream flowing to Lake Mead. Prior to extensive development in the valley, a reach of at least 18 km of
the Las Vegas Wash between the Colorado
River and the valley was apparently dry except
during periodic flood events. Early groundwater studies indicated that virtually no subsurface water left the valley through Las Vegas
Wash, and wetland and phreatophytic vegetation were historically absent in the mapped
portion of this reach (Malmberg 1965). Alternatively, B. woodhousii may have been introduced to the valley directly by humans, along
with bullfrogs and crayfish. The expansion of
B. woodhousii to nearby sites on the east side
of the Spring Mountains may have occurred
following its colonization of Las Vegas Valley.
Elsewhere in the study area, B. woodhousii
continues to occur (1936 to present) along the
Muddy River and is present at a number of
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the springs in the Upland Springs Survey, primarily near the Muddy River and the former
Virgin River.
Two other species, B. cognatus and Spea
intermontana, appear to no longer occur in the
region. Bufo cognatus formerly occurred along
the Colorado and Virgin Rivers prior to the
formation of Lakes Mead and Mojave. The
destruction of habitat by the formation of
these reservoirs and the lack of specimens or
observations within or near the study area
since their formation suggest that B. cognatus
no longer occurs in this region. For S. intermontana, with only 2 historical records, the
study area has been at the southern fringe of
its range during historical times (Stebbins
2003).
The occurrence of Ambystoma tigrinum in
the study area is likely the result of introductions through the use of larvae as fishing bait.
The study area lies outside the main body of
distribution of A. trigrinum, and the species
was formerly used as bait at many localities in
the western United States, including the Colorado River (Riley et al. 2003, Stebbins 2003;
museum specimen). Specimens from Las Vegas
may have resulted from an agency-funded
project in the 1960s to commercially rear A.
trigrinum for bait in backyard ponds (J. Deacon personal communication). It is unknown,
however, whether any specimens collected from
the study area represent escapees or members
of established populations.
Changes in the amphibian fauna noted above
have occurred primarily in the major valleys,
and less so in the springs and spring-fed wetlands outside the major valleys. The only species
whose distribution in the lowlands is about
the same today as in the past is P. regilla,
although it has disappeared from Corn Creek
springs in Las Vegas Valley, and its status in
the artificial wetlands of Pahrump Valley is
unknown. In contrast, the distributions of
species characteristic of upland springs, B.
punctatus and, in the Spring Mountains, P.
regilla appear to have changed relatively little.
Bufo punctatus populations inhabit most of the
extant springs and persist at all 16 historical
localities surveyed. Interestingly, this species
inhabits a number of springs that have been
substantially degraded by water development;
trampling by livestock, wild horses, or burros;
or other forms of disturbance. Nevertheless, a
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significant environmental factor determining
site occupancy by the species in the study area
is wetland size (Bradford et al. 2003), implying
that water development may reduce the viability of a population. Pseudacris regilla, although it remains common in the Spring Mountains, may be less tolerant of disturbance than
B. punctatus. It was not found at 2 of 5 historical sites in this area, both of which have been
substantially degraded. Moreover, like B. punctatus, site occupancy was strongly dependent
on wetland size, based on an analysis similar
to that done in Bradford et al. (2003) for B.
punctatus (unpublished)
Although the causes for declines of many
amphibian populations around the world are
poorly understood (Alford and Richards 1999),
the most parsimonious explanations for the
causes of the distributional changes in the
eastern Mojave Desert are the anthropogenic
activities of water development (i.e., impoundment, diversion, groundwater pumping) and
the introduction of exotic species that act as
predators, competitors, or agents of habitat
change. Protection of the remaining native
amphibian fauna in this region from further
decline in distribution and population size requires protection of remaining wetland habitat
from further loss and degradation and restoration of altered habitat where feasible. Control
of exotic species would greatly facilitate the
restoration of native conditions, but such control also poses a great challenge (Carey et al.
2003).
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APPENDIX. Specimens examined for Bufo cognatus, B. microscaphus, and B. woodhousii from localities within the
study area. Museum codes are defined in text except DFB, which refers to uncatalogued specimens of the 1st author.
B. cognatus

B. woodhousii (continued)

NEVADA.—Clark Co.: MVZ 19393, 2 mi SE Overton,
1300 feet elev. (1936); MVZ 52054–52057, 18 mi NE
Searchlight, Colorado River (1950).

12141–12142, 12145, 12158, 12233, 12469, 12676–12677,
12682, multiple localities, vicinity Muddy River (1936–
1998); DFB 635–636, 644–645, MVZ 19211–19212, MBM
12726, multiple localities, vicinity Virgin River (now Overton Arm, Lake Mead; 1935–1998); CAS 6436–6438, MBM
12144, 2 localities, Meadow Valley Wash, vicinity LincolnClark County line (1938–1964); DFB 550, 579, MBM
12674A–B, 12678A,C–L, 12679A–D, 12680A–C,E–F,
12681B,D–E, 12683A–B,D, 12684A, 12808, multiple
localities, Las Vegas Valley (1976–1998); DFB 603, MBM
12708–12712, 2 localities, Spring Mountains, vicinity Blue
Diamond (1992–1997); MVZ 52058, 52060, 52071,
52073–52078, 52080, 18 mi NE Searchlight, Colorado River
(1950); Lincoln Co.: DFB 571–572, MBM 12728–12729,
2 localities, Meadow Valley Wash, vicinity Lincoln-Clark
County line (1993–1997).

B. microscaphus
NEVADA.—Clark Co.: CAS 36959–36975, Las Vegas
(1913); MVZ 8903–8906, Las Vegas (1923).
B. woodhousii
(including hybrids
with B. microscaphus)
ARIZONA.—Mohave Co.: MVZ 33402, 33410, 33421–
33423, 33425, 33427–33431, 33433, Willow Beach Colorado River (1940).
NEVADA.—Clark Co.: CAS 8413–8416, 13070, DFB
643, MVZ 19461–19465, 20428, 20430–20431, 20646,
20648–20650, 54579, MBM 12010, 12013–12014, 12055,
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MORPHOLOGY AND TAXONOMY OF
KLAMATH BASIN SUCKERS (CATOSTOMIDAE)
Douglas F. Markle1,3, Martin R. Cavalluzzi2, and David C. Simon1
ABSTRACT.—We examined morphology of 4 sucker species (Catostomidae) from Klamath and Rogue River basins,
Oregon and California. Different pairs of these species have been suspected of hybridizing, and field biologists have
experienced difficulty identifying individuals in some areas. The suite of morphological characters used for initial identification was poorly supported by other morphometric characters but well supported by meristic characters, especially
when analyses were restricted geographically. In some species sexual dimorphism was evident, with males having
longer pectoral fins and females having longer pre-anal counts and measurements. Each species showed geographic differentiation, either between the Lost River subbasin and other Klamath subbasins or between Klamath and Rogue
basins. Classification was most difficult for Catostomus snyderi, which was frequently misclassified as all other species,
but especially as Chasmistes brevirostris. Despite this, the 2 species are ecologically segregated in the upper subbasins
with lake-spawning Ch. brevirostris spatially segregated and river-spawning Ch. brevirostris temporally segregated from
river-spawning C. snyderi. We discuss the possibility that a large-headed, thin-lipped species has become extinct in
Upper Klamath Lake and alternatively suggest that the form could represent an ecophenotype of Ch. brevirostris that is
no longer produced in hypereutrophic Upper Klamath Lake.
Key words: Chasmistes brevirostris, Deltistes luxatus, Catostomus snyderi, C. rimiculus, Oregon, Upper Klamath
Lake, hybrids.

There are 13 or 14 genera and up to 76
species of catostomids (Nelson 1994, Harris
and Mayden 2001), with 3 genera and 4 species
occurring in Klamath Basin (Bond 1994):
Catostomus rimiculus Gilbert and Snyder 1898
in Gilbert 1898 (Klamath smallscale sucker,
KSS), C. snyderi Gilbert 1898 (Klamath largescale sucker, KLS), Chasmistes brevirostris
Cope 1879 (shortnose sucker, SNS), and
Deltistes luxatus Cope 1879 (Lost River sucker,
LRS). Lost River and shortnose suckers are
federally listed endangered species (U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service 1988), primarily occupy
hypereutrophic Upper Klamath Lake (Eilers
et al. 2004), and figure prominently in disputes
over water allocation in the basin (Markle and
Cooperman 2002).
The 2 endangered lake suckers are also part
of an important lineage of large-bodied, largewater suckers, the Xyruachen group, that retain
many primitive characters (Smith 1992a), including, in the case of Xyruachen, conservative sequences in at least 2 mitochondrial
genes (Harris and Mayden 2001). The 4 Klamath Basin suckers are similar in overall body

shape, but highly variable, and they are distinguished by feeding-related structures, adult
habitat, and geography. The 2 Catostomus
species have large lips and widely spaced gill
rakers, and they are primarily river dwellers,
with C. snyderi mostly found in the upper
basin and C. rimiculus in the lower basin and
adjacent Rogue River. Deltistes luxatus has
smaller lips and short “deltoid” Catostomuslike gill rakers and is primarily found in lakes.
Chasmistes brevirostris has small lips and many
closely spaced gill rakers with secondary branching, and it is also primarily a lake dweller
(Andreasen 1975, Miller and Smith 1981, Buettner and Scoppettone 1991).
Catostomids were among the first freshwater
fish known to hybridize in nature (Hubbs et al.
1943). Referring to Ch. brevirostris, Miller and
Smith (1981:22) stated they “had not seen any
recently-collected specimens from (Upper)
Klamath Lake that are the same as brevirostris”
(parentheses added), that traits indicated introgression with C. snyderi, and that “none of the
available names is applicable” to Klamath Basin
populations. We examined recent specimens

1Department of Fisheries and Wildlife, 104 Nash Hall, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR 97331-3803.
2Division of Science and Mathematics, Seattle Central Community College, 1701 Broadway, BE5104, Seattle, WA 98122.
3Corresponding author.
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collected for a genetic study of Klamath Basin
suckers to better understand their morphology
and taxonomy. Genetic data support recognition of 3 of the 4 species, confirm the problematic status of C. snyderi, and will be reported
separately. We identified specimens using key
morphometric field characters, quantified those
features, and then used other morphometric
and meristic characters to corroborate identifications. A synopsis of each species is provided.
STUDY AREA
The Klamath Mountains Province and the
Klamath and Rogue River basins in south central Oregon and northern California (Fig. 1)
are home to many endemic species, including
at least 7 fishes (Minckley et al. 1986). The
region experiences the climatic interplay of
the Aleutian Low and the Subtropical High
leading to hot, dry summers and moderate,
wet winters (Colman et al. 2004). Paleolimnological evidence from the past 45,000 years
indicates Upper Klamath Lake has alternated
between warm and cold water regimes over
millennial time scales and has experienced
over 2000 years of locally anoxic conditions
after the eruption of Mt. Mazama (Bradbury et
al. 2004).
In addition to the Rogue River, our genetics collections targeted 5 Klamath subbasins
(Fig. 1) defined as follows: Upper Williamson—
that part of the Williamson River above Klamath Marsh; Sprague—Sprague River above
Chiloquin Dam, including the Sycan River;
Upper Klamath—Upper Klamath Lake, lower
Williamson River, lower Sprague River downstream of Chiloquin Dam, and Link River downstream of Klamath Falls; Lost River—Lost
River including Clear Lake, Lower Klamath
Lake, and Gerber Reservoir; and Lower Klamath—Klamath River downstream of Link
River including the 3 reservoirs ( J.C. Boyle,
Copco, and Iron Gate) and Jenny Creek. Specimens for morphological data collected prior
to the genetics collection program were also
assigned to appropriate subbasins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Abbreviations for museum acronyms follow
Leviton et al. (1985). We examined 1849 suckers: 1808 from the Klamath Basin and 41 from
Rogue River. The most extensive data collection was on 400 adult specimens (120 Ch. bre-
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virostris, 94 D. luxatus, 131 C. snyderi, and 55
C. rimiculus) collected for genetic analyses, of
which 392 carcasses were deposited in the
Oregon State University Fish Collection (8
specimens were sampled nonlethally for tissues). We attempted to obtain samples from
suspected spawning groups in spring and early
summer 1993–1994 and 2001, but 202 (51%)
were collected outside the spawning seasons
between August and November 1993 and 2001.
Much additional Klamath material (1085 specimens) was obtained from juvenile collections
(Markle and Simon 1993) and radiographs of
the lectotype of Ch. brevirostris (ANSP 20950),
holotype of Ch. stomias (USNM 48223), and
holotype of Ch. copei USNM 48224.
Abbreviations and descriptions of counts,
measurements, and nominal characters are
found in the Appendix and generally follow
Hubbs and Lagler (1964). All vertebral and
vertical fin ray counts were taken from radiographs and did not include the 4 Weberian
centra. All measurements are in millimeters.
We did not measure all variables for all specimens because of damage or lack of variation
detected after preliminary analyses. Lip and
lower jaw deformities sometimes complicated
interpretation of these structures. Two Upper
Williamson C. snyderi had incomplete development of branchiostegal membranes, creating a long gap extending from the isthmus to
the symphysis of the lower jaw (OS 15903-A,
B). Other specimens, mostly C. snyderi, had
distorted jaws and lips, both of which we
attributed to fixation, but which could have
been deformities.
Data were analyzed using STATGRAPHICS
Plus 5.0 (Manugistics 2001). Univariate characters that were not normally distributed were
evaluated using Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric
ANOVA to test for significant differences with
comparisons adjusted using the Bonferroni
correction. The relative contributions of species
identification, sex, and their interaction were
evaluated with multifactor ANOVA to test for
significant effects after removing the effect of
the other (type III sums of squares). Multivariate analyses included principal components
analyses (PCA) and discriminant functions
analysis (DFA) to reduce data and uncover
data structure. Overall size was estimated
using a 1st principal component (PCsize) of
6 body length and depth measurements not
believed to be part of the initial identification
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Fig. 1. Map and inset showing parts of Klamath and Rogue Basins and subbasin designations used in study.

criteria (SL, HL, LOA, LOD, DDO, and
DCAUDPED). Size-adjusted shape was estimated using the projection of each measurement from PCsize and summarized as shape
principal components (PCshape).
Individual ages were determined by examination of annular rings on opercles (Scoppettone 1988). G. Scoppettone read the opercles
of 251 fish and provided results.
RESULTS
Initial Identification
Except for 8 nonlethally sampled specimens,
every preserved specimen was assigned to a
species based on overall appearance, lip morphology, and our collective intuitive judgment
(Douglas et al. 1989).
Length of the distance of contact between
the left and right lower lips (GAPLMM) sorted
specimens into recognizable groups, Catostomus species and D. luxatus plus Ch. brevirostris (Fig. 2). There was some difference in
the slope of regression of lower lip gap and SL
between the 2 Catostomus (P = 0.06, adjusted
r2 = 56.5%) but not between D. luxatus and
Ch. brevirostris (P = 0.86, adjusted r2 =
59.0%; Fig. 2). The 2 groups (Catostomus spp.
and lake suckers), however, were different (P
= 0.001). Catostomus species generally had a
long contact distance (no lower lip gap), but

9.1% of C. rimiculus (n = 55) and 7.2% of C.
snyderi (n = 125) had lower lip gaps. In Ch.
brevirostris 98.3% had a lower lip gap, and in
D. luxatus 94.4% had a lower lip gap. The
lower lip gap develops early and is present in
young-of-the-year juveniles (Fig. 3). In 103
Ch. brevirostris 27.9–90.2 mm SL from Upper
Klamath Lake (OS 13969, 13982), only 2 lacked
a lower lip gap while all 51 C. snyderi from the
Upper Williamson River (OS 13882) lacked a
lower lip gap.
The posterior margin of the lower lip
(LLLRM; Fig. 4) was posteriad of the ventroposterior corner of the maxilla in 100% of C.
rimiculus, even or posteriad in 84.2% of C.
snyderi, even or anteriad in 98.3% of Ch. brevirostris, and anteriad in 100% of D. luxatus.
Lip size and presence of a gap were related:
specimens with small lips ending anteriad of
the maxilla had a gap in 86% of specimens,
those with lips even with the corner of the
maxilla had a gap in 68%, and those with the
largest lips had a gap in only 10%. Expressed
as a ratio to eye diameter, the GAPLMM measurement generally fell into 2 categories: less
than or greater than 50% (Fig. 5).
In general, the overall appearance was of
long-snouted (D. luxatus and C. rimiculus) or
short-snouted (C. snyderi and Ch. brevirostrisi)
forms and big-lip (C. rimiculus and C. snyderi)
or small-lip (D. luxatus and Ch. brevirostris)
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Fig. 2. Relationship between GAPLMM and SL in Klamath and Rogue River suckers.

forms (Fig. 6). Two ratios (GAPLMM/EYE and
LAE/HD) result in 4 distinct morphotypes
(Fig. 6). The LAE/HD ratio is >0.75 in 95% of
D. luxatus, <0.75 in 95% of Ch. brevirostris,
and <0.76 in 95% of C. snyderi.
Morphometry
PCsize accounted for 95.3% of the variance
(n = 390) of 6 body length and depth measurements not believed to be part of the initial
identification criteria (SL, HL, LOA, LOD,
DDO, and DCAUDPED). The 2 PCshape
axes accounted for 58.5% and 19.3% (77.8%
total) of variance in the residual data. Mean
scores of both PCshape axes were significantly
different among species (P = 0.0001) with the
1st axis separating D. luxatus and Ch. brevirostris from the Catostomus species and the
2nd axis separating D. luxatus and C. rimiculus
from the other 2. However, there was considerable dispersion in the data. A DFA of the
shape projections correctly classified only 53.1%
of specimens, but classification success varied
greatly: C. rimiculus, 76.4%; D. luxatus, 63.3%;
Ch. brevirostris, 57.6%; and C. snyderi, 31.5%.
The most frequently misclassified species was
C. snyderi, which had an almost equal probability of being classified as one of the other
species (18.9%–29.1%). When restricted to
fish from Upper Klamath, Upper Williamson,
and Sprague subbasins, classification success
was 51.5%, and when restricted to Lost River
subbasin, classification success was 57.4%.

Exploratory analyses had shown that some
characters were sexually dimorphic. For example, the ratio of pectoral fin length to snout to
anus distance (LP1/LOA) was sexually dimorphic in all except D. luxatus (Fig. 7). Males
generally had longer pectoral fins and females
generally had longer pre-anal lengths, so the
ratio of LP1/LOA was larger (25.4%) in males
than females (23.6%), and means were significantly different (P < 0.0001) in all species
except D. luxatus. Measurements associated
with these features (LP1, LP1P2, LOA, LOD)
were regressed on PCsize and residuals used
in PCA. When size is thus removed, males still
had longer pectoral fins (LP1) and shorter
trunk distances (LP1P2, LOA, LOD), but only
Ch. brevirostris showed significant sexual
dimorphism.
Head length as a proportion of SL decreased
with size and increased with age in all species
except D. luxatus, in which HL/SL increased
with both. For example, for 87 Ch. brevirostris,
HL/SL = 0.268 + 0.0019 * AGE – 0.00014 *
SL (Fig. 8; all standardized residuals <2.85,
coefficients P < 0.0001, and adjusted r2 =
38.8%). Age contributed more to the regression (t = 7.1) than SL (t = –4.7). Type material
of 4 nominally “pure” Ch. brevirostris reported
by Miller and Smith (1981) had larger heads
for their size than our material. Using the
above relationship, we would estimate those 4
specimens (Miller and Smith 1981: Table 4) to
be 29–40 years old.
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Fig. 3. Lower lips of juvenile suckers, 97–107 mm SL. A and B, C. snyderi, OS 13739; C and D, Ch. brevirostris, OS
13754.

Fig. 4. Lips of Klamath Basin suckers, showing position of posterior margins ending anterior to (A, OS 15925B, LRS),
even with (B, OS 15966D, SNS), or posterior to (C, OS 15894P, KLS) ventroposterior corner of maxillary (arrows); presence of lower lip gaps (D and E); and absence of lower lip gap (F).
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Fig. 5. Relationships between GAPLMM/EYE and posterior extent of lips: A, lips anteriad of maxillary; B, lips opposite maxillary; C, lips posteriad of maxillary.

Meristic Characters
The number of gill rakers (GILRKRANT) on
the 1st arch had a strong ontogenetic or size
signal (Fig. 9). The relationship for each species
was expressed as gill rakers = A + B/SL. The
coefficients, r2, and sample sizes (n) were C.
rimiculus A = 26.1, B = –365, r2 = 32.3, n =
64; C. snyderi A = 35.1, B = –371, r2 = 72.3,
n = 257; D. luxatus A = 29.4, B = –291, r2 =
53.9, n = 201; and Ch. brevirostris A = 39.9,
B = –453, r2 = 58.0, n = 565. All species
approach an asymptote at about 200 mm SL
(Fig. 9) with the predicted number of gill rakers progressing from a low of 26.1 in C. rimiculus to a high of 39.6 in Ch. brevirostris. The
size and gill raker count of 28 nominally “pure”
Ch. brevirostris reported by Miller and Smith

(1981) are illustrated by the box in Figure 10.
Number of gill rakers was significantly higher
(P = 0.0001) in Rogue C. rimiculus (x– = 25.6,
n = 30) than in Klamath C. rimiculus (x– = 24.2,
n = 24).
Groups of similar counts were significantly
correlated. For example, all scale counts had
Spearman rank correlations from 0.34 to 0.94
and P < 0.0001; and all lateralis pore counts had
Spearman rank correlations of 0.35–0.74 and P
< 0.0001. A reduced subset of 5 characters
(GILRKRANT, LLSCALES, PAPUPRLIP, PCV,
and CV) with complete data for 368 specimens
provided species discrimination similar to the
full data set. The first 2 PCA axes accounted
for 39.0% and 24.1% (63.1% total) of the variance in the data set. A backwards stepwise
DFA retained all 5 characters (Fig. 11A) and
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Fig. 6. Relationship between GAPLMM/EYE ratio and LAE/HD ratio in Klamath and Rogue River suckers.

correctly classified 87.6% of specimens. The
most frequently misclassified species was C.
snyderi (79.5% correct), which was generally
(18.9%) misclassified as Ch. brevirostris. When
restricted to the Lost River subbasin (n =
114), the DFA correctly classified 76.3%, and
the most frequently misclassified species was
C. snyderi (40% correct); it was most frequently
(57.1%) misclassified as Ch. brevirostris. When
Lost River subbasin (Fig. 11B) is excluded (n
= 254), the DFA correctly classified 96.5%,
and the most frequently misclassified species
was D. luxatus (91.4% correct).
Sexual dimorphism was detected in 2 vertebral characters (VAO and PCV) when species
effects were removed in multifactor ANOVAs
(P < 0.02, interaction not significant). Males
tended to have more precaudal vertebrae and
females had more vertebrae to the anal fin origin. Differences were slight, amounting to
mean differences in the range of 0.21–0.27
vertebrae. Our DFA of the 5 meristic characters for each sex slightly improved classification for males (88.9%) but not for females
(86.7%).
Synopsis of Four Species
Catostomus rimiculus has an elongate body
with a trunk tending toward a uniform height
(Fig. 12); a relatively deep caudal peduncle
(60%–71% HD); a long, angular snout; and
large, fleshy, papillose lips with quite large
lower lip lobes, extending well posteriad of
ventroposterior corner of maxilla, and in contact along midline for a distance greater than
50% of eye diameter. There are 22–27 gill rakers in adults >200 mm SL and 42–45 post-

Weberian vertebrae (98% with 44 or less). The
dorsal fin origin was farther back in Rogue
River C. rimiculus (Fig. 12), and these had
fewer caudal vertebrae (Rogue mean = 18.7,
n = 30 vs. Klamath mean = 19.7, n = 25),
more vertebrae in front of the dorsal fin origin
(Rogue mean = 15.0, n = 30 vs. Klamath mean
= 13.7, n = 25), and a higher LOD/SL ratio
(Rogue mean = 49.2%, n = 30 vs. Klamath
mean = 47.8%, n = 25). All differences were
significant (P < 0.001), and only the LOD/SL
ratio had a sexually dimorphic component
(females longer).
Deltistes luxatus is large (up to 1 m), and it
has an elongate body with a trunk tending
toward a uniform height or rising to the dorsal
base (Figs. 13A, B); a relatively shallow caudal
peduncle depth (40%–66% HD); a long, angular snout; and small lips with a gap in lower
lobes ending anteriad of ventroposterior corner of maxilla (Figs. 13C–E). There are 23–37
(only 3 with >34) gill rakers in adults >200
mm SL and 44–48 post-Weberian vertebrae
(86% with 45 or more). Lost River subbasin D.
luxatus averaged significantly more vertebrae
than those from Upper Klamath Lake (46.1, n =
17 vs. 45.1, n = 73; P = 0.0001); significantly
more cephalic pores, for example, more infraorbital pores (38.1, n = 16 vs. 30.8, n = 73; P
= 0.0001); and significantly smaller scales, for
example, more lateral line scales (90.4, n = 16
vs. 81.1, n = 72; P = 0.000006).
Catostomus snyderi has a moderately deep
body (Fig. 14); relatively shallow caudal peduncle depth (47%–66% HD); a short, rounded
snout; large papillose lips ending posteriad of
(68%), even with (13%), or anteriad of (18%)
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Fig. 7. Mean and 95% Bonferroni interval of the ratio of
the pectoral fin length (LP1) to snout to anus distance
(LOA) in Klamath and Rogue River suckers.

ventroposterior corner of maxilla, with the
lower lip gap absent in 93%; 29–40 gill rakers
in adults >200 mm SL reaching adult modal
count of 35.1; and 40–46 post-Weberian vertebrae (97.5%, 42–44). This was the most frequently misclassified species. There were noticeable
geographic differences in head size in C. snyderi: for fish >300 mm SL, the average HL/SL
ratios were 0.25 (Upper Williamson, n = 17),
0.24 (Lost River, n = 24), and 0.23 (Sprague, n
= 26), and a Bonferroni multiple range test
showed significant differences (P = 0.0001).
The PCsize-adjusted head length showed similar trends, but only the small-headed Sprague
River fish were significantly different.
Chasmistes brevirostris has a moderately
elongate body generally rising toward the dorsal (Fig. 15); relatively shallow caudal peduncle depth (44%–68% HD); small lips ending
posteriad of (2%), even with (28%), or anteriad
of (70%) ventroposterior corner of maxilla,
with a lower lip gap present in 98%; 30–45 gill
rakers in adults >200 mm SL reaching adult
modal count of 39.9; and 41–44 post-Weberian
vertebrae. Regional differentiation was most
apparent in gill rakers: those from the Lost River
subbasin had a mean of 35.8 (n = 66), while
Upper Klamath and Klamath River C. brevirostris had a mean of 39.3 (n = 45).
DISCUSSION
Considering their current classification in 3
genera, the 4 Klamath Basin suckers were

Fig. 8. Component effect or partial residual plots of size
(A) and age (B) on HL/SL ratio in Ch. brevirostris, based
on the relationship, HL/SL = 0.268 + 0.0019 * AGE –
0.00014 * SL. Component effect = model residual + coefficient * (mean centered variable).

remarkably similar. The suite of morphological
characters used for initial identification received
mixed support, being poorly supported by other
morphometric characters but well supported
by meristic characters, especially when analyses were restricted geographically (Fig. 11).
For some morphometric characters, sexual dimorphism and age confound interspecific signals (Figs. 7, 8). For all 4 species, there were
also intraspecific geographic differences.
The great overlap in morphological characters between C. snyderi and Ch. brevirostris
raises the question of their specific identity.
They can be readily distinguished by lip morphology (Figs. 3, 4), different ontogenetic trends
in gill raker counts (Fig. 9), and different local
geographic distributions, although they are
widely sympatric and identification of individuals can be problematic. In the Sprague River
at Chiloquin Dam, the 2 species also have different timing of their reproductive runs. For example, in 2000 most C. snyderi passed through
the ladder between 15 March and 5 April,
while most Ch. brevirostris passed between 12
April and 5 May (R. Shively, USGS, Biological
Resources Division, personal communication,
January 2001). At springs in Upper Klamath
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Fig. 9. Relationships between gill rakers and size in Klamath and Rogue River suckers: A, Catostomus species; B, Ch.
brevirostris and D. luxatus.

Fig. 10. Relationship between gill rakers and size in Ch. brevirostris with ontogenetic regression model. Box encloses
values reported by Miller and Smith (1981) for nominally “pure” specimens.

Lake, ripe C. snyderi have not been collected
with spawning Ch. brevirostris during collections over the past decade (L. Dunsmoor, Klamath Tribes, personal communication, August
2001). Tagging results in Klamath Basin show

shoreline lake-spawners and river-spawners of
Ch. brevirostris and D. luxatus seldom mix.
Only 1 of 311 Lost River suckers tagged from
1985 to 1999 during spawning at in-lake springs
in Upper Klamath Lake has been recaptured
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Fig. 11. Discriminant functions analysis of 5 meristic characters: A, all samples (n = 370); B, Upper Klamath, Upper
Williamson, and Sprague subbasins (n = 191).

in the Williamson drainage (R. Shively, USGS,
Biological Resources Division, and M. Beuttner,
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, personal communication, July 2000). Thus, lake-spawning Ch.
brevirostris are largely spatially segregated,
and river-spawning Ch. brevirostris are temporally segregated from C. snyderi in the upper
subbasins. Although the temporal modes of
river-spawning fish differ, there is overlap and
the 2 species co-occur on spawning grounds.
It is not clear if similar spatial and temporal
segregation functions in the Lost River subbasin. Although this spatial and temporal segregation does not preclude hybridization in

the upper subbasins, it suggests that opportunities are reduced. There is more opportunity
for interbreeding between the 2 lake suckers,
but they are morphologically more distinct,
suggesting less introgression.
Gilbert (1898:4) recognized 2 species of
Chasmistes in Upper Klamath Lake which
were “so similar in all their characters that it
is difficult to decide to which one the name
brevirostris properly belongs.” One with “a
smaller, more nearly horizontal mouth” he referred to Ch. brevirostris, while he described
the new species, Ch. stomias, which had “a
larger, deeper head, with larger, more obliquely
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Fig. 12. Left lateral view of C. rimiculus: A, Klamath River at J.C. Boyle Reservoir, OS 15909-G, 336 mm SL, female;
B, Rogue River, OS 15913-D, 333 mm SL, female.

placed mouth” (Fig. 15C). Cope’s (1879) description of Ch. brevirostris gives few clues, though
he mentions that the Klamath Tribe name is
“Xooptu,” and that the Tribe did not observe it
ascending the Williamson River in spring with
D. luxatus and Catostomus. Gilbert (1898), on
the other hand, says his Ch. stomias is called
“K-ahp-tu” by the Klamath Tribe, and the form
he refers to as Ch. brevirostris is not distinguished from C. snyderi by the Tribe, who call
both “Yen.” In the 19th century it appears that
the Klamath Tribe recognized a large-headed,
lake-spawning fish and a small-headed, riverspawning fish in this complex. Gilbert (1898:4)
recognized 2 species within the small-headed
form: one with “lips thin, the lower interrupted
at symphysis” (lower lip gap present), which
he called C. brevirostris Cope; and the other
with “lower lip deeply incised, with one or 2
papillae between symphysis and base of cleft”
(lower lip gap absent) that he named C. snyderi.
The 2 smaller-headed forms still exist as fish
we call Ch. brevirostris and C. snyderi, but the
former spawns both in Upper Klamath Lake
and in the Williamson River.
Two related questions remain. What happened to the large-headed fish, and what is
the correct name to apply to extant fish? Head
size clearly shows age and size variation in
both species (Fig. 8). Gilbert’s 3 syntypes of
Ch. stomias are part of the nominally “pure”

Ch. brevirostris of Miller and Smith (1981) and
have head lengths that are longer (28.4%–
30.3% SL) than recent specimens. Gilbert’s
values for 3 short-headed Ch. brevirostris (22%–
23.5% SL) are lower but within the range seen
for current specimens (21.7%–27.5% SL). Head
size in these fish has a complex ontogeny,
becoming smaller with size but larger with
age (Fig. 8). An old, slow-growing fish will
have a larger head than a young, fast-growing
fish. Our C. snyderi and Ch. brevirostris had
an average age <9 years, and we estimate that
Miller and Smith’s (1981) 4 nominally “pure”
specimens were 29–40 years old. Large-headed
fish may be old, slow-growing, lake-spawned
fish, may have come from an extinct population (see discussion below), or may represent
an extinct species (Miller and Smith 1981). If
one is willing to accept either of the first 2
explanations, both the large-headed fish and
extant populations could be referred to Ch.
brevirostris.
Ecological changes in the Klamath Basin include hypereutrophication of Upper Klamath
Lake, blocking of upstream Sprague River
migration by Chiloquin Dam, irrigation diversions, loss of wetland habitat, and introductions
of exotic fishes (Scoppettone and Vinyard 1991,
Simon and Markle 1997, Kann and Smith 1999,
Martin and Saiki 1999, Markle and Cooperman
2002). There has also been loss of spawning
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Fig. 13. D. luxatus and possible hybrids: A, D. luxatus, Sprague River at Chiloquin, OS 12812, 442 mm SL, drawing by
J. Tomelleri; B, D. luxatus, Sprague River at Chiloquin, OS 15924-B, 515 mm SL; C, D. luxatus, left lateral view of head,
Lost River at Clear Lake, OS 15916-A, 490 mm SL; D, hybrid?, D. luxatus × Ch. brevirostris, Sprague River at Chiloquin,
OS 15924-C, 375 mm SL; E, hybrid?, D. luxatus × C. snyderi, Lost River at Clear Lake, OS 15915-B, 475 mm SL.

groups, especially of shoreline spawners in
places such as Harriman Springs in Upper
Klamath Lake (Markle and Cooperman 2002).
Some of the temporal changes in morphology
described above and by Miller and Smith (1981)
could be due to differential sampling of these
fish in the 1800s, growth rate responses to
changing population densities or habitat, or
hybridization.
Freshwater lakes are sites of many taxonomic
problems in ichthyology that parallel the situation in Klamath Basin suckers. Lake fishes often
display morphological differences in feedingrelated structures (Fryer and Iles 1972, Schluter
and McPhail 1992), frequently involving gill
raker morphology such as in Great Lakes
coregonids (Smith and Todd 1984), British
Columbia sticklebacks (McPhail 1984), New
Zealand smelt (Ward et al. 1989), and Klamath
Basin suckers. Smith (1992b:165) notes that
“differentiation in lacustrine species flocks is

dominated by ecologically adaptive characters—these are usually apomorphic for intralacustrine clades, and often convergent in other
species at similar depths.”
Our evidence supports Miller and Smith’s
(1981) suggestion of some introgression between Ch. brevirostris and C. snyderi, especially in the Lost River subbasin. However, we
disagree with the conclusion that “recentlycollected specimens from (Upper) Klamath
Lake” are not the same as Ch. brevirostris. We
believe it is the appropriate name to apply to
the lake-dwelling form, especially in Upper
Klamath Lake. We also agree with those authors
that a large-headed, thin-lipped, obliquemouthed form is much rarer in current collections. Its head size, at least, is consistent with
old, slow-growing fish that may have been
more common when the system was less
eutrophic and the population size larger
(Markle and Cooperman 2002). Gilbert’s (1898)
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Fig. 14. Morphological variation in C. snyderi: A, C. snyderi, Sprague River at Chiloquin, OS 12811, 385 mm SL, drawing by J. Tomelleri; B, C. snyderi, Upper Williamson at Rocky Ford, OS 15903-A, 295 mm SL; C, C. snyderi, Sprague
River at Chiloquin Dam, OS 15893-A, 375 mm SL; D, C. snyderi, Lost River at Gerber Reservoir, OS 15943-B, 374 mm SL.
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Fig. 15. A, Ch. brevirostris, Sprague River at Chiloquin, OS 5306, 365 mm SL, drawing by J. Tomelleri; B, Ch. brevirostris, Upper Klamath Lake at Ouxy Spring, OS 15953-A, 342 mm SL; C, large-headed, thin-lipped lake form of Ch.
brevirostris, holotype of Ch. copei, USNM 48224.

evidence also suggests that the forms we see
today were present in the 19th century in
Upper Klamath Lake and not a new product
of recent anthropogenic changes. Although
Chiloquin Dam may have interfered with spatial partitioning of spawning between these
species in the Sprague River, seasonal differences in spawning (Scoppettone and Vinyard
1991; R. Shively, personal communication,

January 2001) do not appear to have been
affected by anthropogenic events, and thus an
important reproductive isolating mechanism
remains in the Upper Klamath Lake subbasin.
The situation is less clear in the Lost River
subbasin where meristic differences between
Ch. brevirostris and C. snyderi blurr considerably and there is little information about spatial or temporal spawning patterns.
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APPENDIX. Description of meristic, morphometric, and nominal characters used in morphological analyses.
Meristics
PCV
CV
INTER1DFP
VDO
VAO
VPO
GILRKRANT
PGRVAGR
PREOPMNPOR
INFORBPOR
SUPORBPOR
LLSCALES
LLPECTPOR
DSCALEROW
SCALEADF
SCALABVLL
SCALBELOLL
PAPUPRLIP
PAPLORLIP
SCACADPED

Description
Post-Weberian precaudal vertebrae without a definite hemal spine even if a hemal arch was
present
Post-Weberian caudal vertebrae with a definite hemal spine including urostyle
Number of vertebrae anterior to first dorsal fin pterygiophore including vertebra immediately
posterior to point of interdigitation with neural spines
Number of vertebrae anterior to a vertical from base of first dorsal fin ray including vertebra
intersected by the vertical
Number of vertebrae anterior to a vertical from base of first anal fin ray including vertebra
intersected by the vertical
Number of vertebrae anterior to a vertical from base of first pelvic fin ray including vertebra
intersected by the vertical
Number of gill rakers on lateral surface of first gill arch
Number of gill rakers on medial surface of first arch anteriad of all gill rakers on the lateral
surface of the arch
Preoperculomandibular pores
Infraorbital pores
Supraorbital pores
Lateral line scales
Number of lateralis pores on cleithrum from supratemporal canal to first lateral line scale
Diagonal scale rows
Scales anterior to dorsal fin
Scales above lateral line
Scales below lateral line
Rows of papillae at symphysis of upper lip
Rows of papillae at symphysis of lower lip
Scales around caudal peduncle

Morphometrics
SL
LAE
LPE
HL
IW
WP1
DP1
DDO

Standard length (measurements made on preserved specimens)
Snout length
Distance from tip of snout to posterior margin of eye
Head length
Interorbital width at narrowest point
Width of body at pectoral fin bases
Depth of body at anterior margin of pectoral fin bases
Depth of body at dorsal fin origin
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Morphometrics (continued)
LOP2
LOP1_LOP2
LOD
LID
LOA
LIA
LDA
LDOC
LDIC
CPD
LP1
LP2
LPEOD
LPOA
SPMLL
LDMM
GAPLMM
AIOPAE
SAIOP
POMMM
AOMMM

Distance from tip of snout to pelvic fin origin
Distance from pectoral fin origin to pelvic fin origin
Pre-dorsal length
Distance from tip of snout to insertion of dorsal fin
Pre-anal length
Distance from tip of snout to insertion of anal fin
Distance from dorsal fin origin to anal fin origin
Distance from dorsal fin origin to middle of caudal fin base
Distance from dorsal fin insertion to middle of caudal fin base
Least caudal peduncle depth
Length of longest pectoral fin ray
Length of longest pelvic fin ray
Distance from posterior margin of eye to origin of dorsal fin
Distance from pelvic fin origin to anal fin origin
Projected distance from tip of snout to posterior margin of lower lip with mouth closed
Distance from symphysis of lower jaw to lateroposterior margin of lower lip lobe
Distance from dorsal symphysis of lower jaw to point where lower lip lobes separate or
thickness of lower jaw if lobes not in contact
Distance from anteriormost infraorbital pore to anterior margin of eye
Distance from tip of snout to anteriormost infraorbital pore
Perimeter of mouth
Area of mouth

Nominal
LLGAP
LLLRM
VERTFUSION
GRFUSION
LTNASALFLP
RTNASALFLP
PREOPBRANCH
INFBRANCH
SUPBRANCH

Gap between lower lip lobes: Y = present when lower lip lobes do not contact; N = absent
when lower lip lobes contact; T = teratological; A = when a gap is present anteriorly but
lips touch posteriorly
Posterior extent of lower lip scored relative to a vertical through ventroposterior corner of
maxilla: A = lip ending anterior to; E = even with; and P = posterior to vertical
Presence (Y) or absence (N) of fusion among vertebrae
Presence (Y) of absence (N) of fusion among gill rakers
Condition of left nasal flap: A = absent; D = deformed; C = nare; N = does not cover nare
Condition of right nasal flap: A = absent; D = deformed; C = nare; N = does not cover nare
Branching (Y) or absence (N) of branching in preoperculomandibular canal
Branching (Y) or absence (N) of branching in infraorbital canal
Branching (Y) or absence (N) of branching in supraorbital canal
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HABITAT USE PATTERNS WITHIN THE HOME RANGE OF PYGMY RABBITS
(BRACHYLAGUS IDAHOENSIS) IN SOUTHEASTERN IDAHO
Laura T. Heady1 and John W. Laundré2
ABSTRACT.—Pygmy rabbits (Brachylagus idahoensis) are a small sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) obligate lagomorph
found within the Great Basin of northwestern United States. Because of its reliance on sagebrush, this species is thought
to be experiencing a major range reduction as a result of loss of sagebrush habitat. To aid in conservation of this species,
we need to better understand its use of the sagebrush environment. We estimated summer home range use patterns by
relocating 5 radio-collared pygmy rabbits (3 females and 2 males) over a 24-hour cycle. We then compared soil texture,
shrub density, height, and canopy cover between areas close to burrow entrances and areas of high use and low use.
Mean home range sizes of female and male rabbits were 37.2 and 67.9 ha, respectively. Rabbits had disproportionate
amounts of time (68.4% ± 9.1, sx–) and travel (63.0% ± 5.7, sx–) in areas within a 60-m radius of their burrows. Soil texture
did not differ among the 3 areas, but shrub density, specifically big sagebrush, and forb density were significantly higher
close to the burrow than in the high- and low-use areas. We conclude that pygmy rabbits are possibly burrow obligates
and that their abundance and distribution are likely limited by available burrow sites.
Key words: pygmy rabbit, Brachylagus idahoensis, home range use, habitat selection.

In the field of conservation biology, there is
an increasing emphasis on shifting conservation
efforts from the single species to the community and ecosystem level (McNaughton 1989).
In this effort, however, data on single species
are still relevant and necessary to ensure the
protection of all representatives of a biological
community. This is especially true for highly
specialized species. This is the case for the
pygmy rabbit (Brachylagus idahoensis). Pygmy
rabbits are considered unique among leporids
for several reasons. The main factor is their reliance on big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata)
as their primary food source. The shrub constitutes 99% of their winter and 51% of their
summer diet, which is supplemented by grasses
(39%) and forbs (10%; White et al. 1982). Consequently, their range has historically been
limited to the sagebrush area of the Great Basin
and some adjacent intermountain areas. Also
unique among western North American rabbits
is pygmy rabbits’ reliance on burrows. They
typically construct their burrow systems under
clumps of big sagebrush, which is further evidence of the importance of sagebrush to pygmy
rabbit survival.
Because of these life history characteristics,
pygmy rabbits are sagebrush obligates and are

sensitive to anthropogenic changes (e.g., fires,
cattle grazing, habitat fragmentation) currently
occurring in the sagebrush steppe. Consequently, the status of the pygmy rabbit varies
throughout its range from locally common to
endangered, with its overall distribution generally reduced from historic levels (Chapman
et al. 1990, Washington Department of Fish
and Wildlife 1995). Because of the pygmy rabbit’s dependence on sagebrush, conservation
efforts for this species must center on understanding the vegetative factors important in
their use of the sage-steppe habitat.
Vegetative structure and physiography at
burrow sites are well documented, with significantly higher shrub cover and density and
deeper soils than at non-burrow areas (Green
and Flinders 1980, Weiss and Verts 1984,
Pritchett et al. 1987, Gahr 1993, Katzner 1994,
Gabler et al. 2001). However, the burrow is
only one element of the pygmy rabbit’s home
range area. Although potentially as important,
only limited data exist on the use and habitat
characteristics of other parts of the home
range. Katzner and Parker (1997) documented
winter use of areas surrounding burrows but
commented that the use pattern seen may be
attributed more to the patchy nature of the
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study area and snowcover than to possible
selection by pygmy rabbits. We found no available information on use or habitat composition
of summer home ranges. Thus, based on current information, conservation efforts for this
species would rely on characteristics around
burrow sites as the only factors critical to pygmy
rabbit habitat. Clearly, to better address the
conservation needs of pygmy rabbits, we need
more information, especially in the summer,
on how pygmy rabbits use their home range
area and on vegetation characteristics of other
parts of the home range.
Our objective was to study behavioral use,
vegetation, and physiographic features of summer home ranges of pygmy rabbits in southeastern Idaho. We did this by testing the following predictions: (1) pygmy rabbits do not
use their home range with equal intensity (i.e.,
within the home range, areas of high and low
use can be identified), and (2) these areas of
varying use levels correspond to differences in
habitat characteristics. The results of these
tests should help increase our knowledge of
factors critical to pygmy rabbit survival and be
useful in efforts toward conserving this species.
STUDY SITE
The Idaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory (INEEL) is a U.S.
Department of Energy research facility located
approximately 80 km northwest of Pocatello,
Idaho. The INEEL is approximately 2300 km2,
relatively flat, and around 1500 m in elevation.
Annual temperature averages 5.6°C, and average annual precipitation is about 22 cm.
Site vegetation is sagebrush steppe dominated by big sagebrush–bunchgrass associations.
Common shrub species include big sagebrush,
green rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus), and gray rabbitbrush (C. nauseosus);
most abundant grasses are thick-spiked wheatgrass (Elymus lanceolatus), Indian ricegrass
(Oryzopsis hymenoides), needle-and-thread
grass (Stipa comata), Nevada bluegrass (Poa
secunda), and bottlebrush squirreltail (Elymus
elymoides). The INEEL also supports a high
diversity of forbs. A complete description of
vegetation appears in Anderson et al. (1996).
The study was conducted on 2 sites of the
INEEL that differ in topography and geology.
The 1st site (Old 26), located in the southwestern portion of the INEEL, is on an old lava
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flow with variable topography at an elevation
of approximately 1615 m above sea level. The
2nd site (Northern site) is located in the northern part of the INEEL on a relatively flat area
with stable eolian sand dunes. Elevation of the
Northern site is approximately 1460 m above
sea level. Both study areas consist of vegetation classified as sagebrush steppe (Anderson
et al. 1996).
METHODS
Trapping and Telemetry
We trapped pygmy rabbits in 1995 and
1996 with live-traps (#106, 65 × 23 × 23 cm;
Tomahawk Live Trap Co., Tomahawk, WI)
baited with apple slices and set in the vicinity
of active burrows. Heavy plastic wrapping or
small plywood boards were placed over one
end of each trap to create additional shelter
for trapped individuals.
We transferred captured rabbits into a black
cloth bag to minimize stress during handling.
We fitted radio collars (Model SOM-2380A;
Wildlife Materials, Inc., Carbondale, IL) to
the captured animals and then released them.
Trapping and handling procedures were in
accordance with the animal welfare protocol
approved by the Animal Welfare Committee at
Idaho State University.
To determine patterns of home range use
(prediction 1), we tracked collared rabbits
from 2 fixed telemetry stations, approximately
500–750 m apart. We identified the position of
each telemetry station in universal transverse
mercator (UTM) coordinates with a Trimble
global positioning system (GPS; Trimble Navigation Limited, Sunnyvale, CA) and differentially corrected with Trimble PathfinderPro
software. Each station had a Telonics TR-4
receiver and twin 4-element yagi directional
antennas with null-peak junction boxes
(Telonics, Inc., Mesa, AZ; Laundré and Keller
1981). Every 15 minutes we estimated collared animals’ locations by taking simultaneous compass bearings from compass roses
mounted on the antenna mast at each station.
By taking simultaneous bearings at fairly close
distances (within 250–350 m) and by frequently calibrating the telemetry stands, we attempted
to minimize triangulation error. We determined
triangulation error by taking fixes on a stationary transmitter at a known location. Thus, we
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estimated that displacement of a pygmy rabbit’s true position was ±10.1 m. During the
1995 field season, all telemetry sessions consisted of continuous 24-hour blocks, except
two 12-hour sessions. Due to a decrease in
available personnel in 1996, sessions were 8hour and 12-hour blocks. However, we appropriately sampled the 8-hour and 12-hour blocks
to most equally represent the 24 hours of a full
day.
Identification of Home Range
Size and Use
We used the grid method to estimate home
range use patterns (Rongstad and Tester 1969,
Fossey 1974, Laundré and Keller 1981, White
and Garrott 1990). We divided the spatial area
used by a monitored individual into a matrix
of 900-m2 (30-m × 30-m) grid cells, defined by
UTM coordinates. We estimated the locations,
in UTMs, of an individual within the grid at
each successive fix from raw telemetry data
with the Tripoly telemetry program (Intermountain Wildlife Research, Pocatello, ID).
The total number of grid cells entered by an
individual represented the home range area.
We assumed equal-velocity and straight-line
movements between fixes to estimate cumulative time spent and cumulative distance traveled in each cell (Laundré and Keller 1981).
Distance values for cells that an individual
crossed between fixes were the lengths of the
straight-line segments within the cells. Time
spent in each cell was the proportion of each
cell distance value to the total distance between
fixes. We put distance and time estimates as
percentages of the total time an animal was
monitored and the total distance it traveled.
We assigned each grid cell a rank based on
these percentages to assess home range use patterns and to identify areas of high use (>10%)
or low use (Ables 1969, Fossey 1974, Laundré
and Keller 1981)
We analyzed the cumulative number of
new grid cells entered by an individual for
each subsequent 24-hour session to determine
the adequacy of the sample size (Laundré and
Keller 1981). When new grid-cell use declined
sufficiently (<5%), we concluded that we had
sufficient data to estimate home range size
and use.
Because of their use of a burrow, pygmy
rabbits can be considered central-place foragers
(Rosenberg and McKelvey 1999). To determine

Fig. 1. Sixteen-point grid used for vegetation sampling
at burrow, high-use, and low-use areas. At burrow areas, a
17th sample was taken at the burrow entrances located at
the center of the grid. This 17th point, and points 6, 7, 10,
and 11, were considered “inner” samples; the remaining
were considered “outer” samples.

whether home range use by pygmy rabbits was
consistent with central-place foraging behavior, we used a chi-square goodness-of-fit test.
Thus, the observed distribution of percent time
spent in home range cells relative to their distance from the burrow cell was tested against
the distribution predicted by the distance-based
model (model 1) proposed by Rosenberg and
McKelvey (1999:1031). This model accounts
for the higher use that areas near the burrow
would normally receive because of their location relative to that central focal point.
Habitat Characterization
To test for differences in habitat characteristics among areas of different use (prediction
2), we measured several vegetation characteristics, slope, aspect, and soil texture. We sampled vegetation characteristics within 30-m ×
30-m, 16-point grids (Fig. 1) placed in each of
the 3 area types. The burrow system grids had
an additional 17th sampling point, directly
centered in the grid at the location of the
actual burrow entrances. For analysis of habitat within burrow grids, this central point and
the 4 adjacent points (6, 7, 10, and 11 in Fig. 1)
were “inner” grid samples, and the remaining
points were “outer” grid samples.
We used the point-quarter sampling method
to characterize the shrub community (Brower
et al. 1998). We divided the shrub community
into “short” (≤50 cm tall) and “tall” (>50 cm)
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components. For each, we measured point-toplant distance, height, and canopy of the nearest shrub in each quadrant at each sampling
point in the grid and identified each to species.
Estimates of shrub density were based on
point-to-plant distances as outlined by Brower
et al. (1998). Additionally, we used the pointinterception method (Floyd and Anderson 1982)
to estimate importance values for shrub species,
grass species, forbs, bare ground, litter, rocks,
and microbiotic crust. We centered the 36point frame over each point in the sampling
grid. At the center of each grid, we measured
slope and aspect. We collected soil samples at
a depth of approximately 10 cm at 3 random
locations in each grid and estimated soil texture
with the soil fractionation method outlined in
Brower et al. (1998). Soil classifications were
based on the standard texture triangle (Brady
1990).
Statistical Methods for
Habitat Characterization
Two-tailed, paired-sample t tests were used
to determine whether the shrub community
was significantly different between inner and
outer grid samples at 12 burrow sites. Mean
measurements of height, canopy, and density
for both the short and tall shrub communities
were tested. A 1-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to test for differences in
mean height, canopy, and density of shrubs;
slope; and aspect among burrow (n = 12),
high-use (n = 10), and low-use areas (n = 10).
Slope data, recorded as percentages, were arcsine transformed. Differences in relative density of grass and shrub species, total live shrubs,
total grasses, total forbs, bare ground, litter,
rock, and microbiotic crust among burrow (n
= 9), high-use (n = 9), and low-use areas (n =
8) were also tested using 1-way ANOVA. Species
that occurred only rarely were excluded from
analysis. Student-Newman Keuls multiplecomparison tests were performed if the null
hypothesis was rejected. Data that were not
normally distributed were tested by a KruskalWallis 1-way ANOVA on ranks and Dunn’s
multiple comparison test. Multiple analysis of
variance (MANOVA) was used to test the effect
of use area on overall soil composition, and 1way ANOVA tests were conducted to identify
the difference in sand and clay composition in
the 3 use areas (burrow area, n = 10; high-use
area, n = 9; low-use area, n = 9).
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Principal components analysis (PCA) was
used to identify habitat variable complexes
which best characterized burrow, high-use,
and low-use areas (Gauch 1982, Jackson 1991).
A correlation matrix of 14 variables was produced for 9 burrow areas, 8 high-use areas,
and 7 low-use areas. Habitat variables included
in the analysis were height, canopy, and density
of tall and short shrubs; relative cover of big
sagebrush, total live shrubs, total grasses, forbs,
litter, and microbiotic crust; and composition
of sand and clay. Factor scores were then calculated and plotted for each use area.
All data were analyzed using SigmaStat for
Windows ( Jandel Corp., San Rafael, CA) and
Systat for Windows (Systat, Inc., Evanston, IL)
statistical software. Analysis was performed
with a significance level of ≤0.05 as outlined in
Zar (1984).
RESULTS
Trapping and Telemetry
We trapped 11 pygmy rabbits, 7 females and
4 males, during the 2 years of this study (Heady
1998). Of the 11 animals captured, we successfully radio-collared 9 rabbits and monitored 5
individuals (3 females and 2 males) sufficiently
(3 or more 24-hour sessions) for home range
analysis. We assigned 3-letter identification
codes to all rabbits represented in the analysis.
Home Range Analysis
The number of new grid cells entered declined after 3 or 4 sessions (Fig. 2), indicating
this sample size was sufficient to estimate
home range size and use. Females showed relatively little increase in grid-cell use with consecutive sessions, whereas a large increase
followed by a stabilization was observed with
both males. The average total number of grid
cells entered was 41.3 and 75.5 for females
and males respectively, or home range sizes of
37.2 and 67.9 ha (Table 1). Within the home
ranges, 3 individuals used 2 burrow systems,
and the 2 other rabbits used only a single system each.
Based on the assigned ranks of percent
total time spent and distance traveled in the
grid cells, home range use patterns were not
uniform (Fig. 3). The observed distributions of
total time spent (hours) within cells differed
significantly from the distance-based null
model of Rosenberg and McKelvey (1999) for
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Fig. 2. Cumulative grid cells entered with each subsequent 24-hour telemetry session. Most sessions were complete
24-hour periods, except representative 24-hour sampling of female SAD and male DUK.

all individuals (ALB: χ2 = 28.8, df = 3, P <
0.001; SAD: χ2 = 13.5, df = 3, P < 0.005; BER:
χ2 = 37.4, df = 5, P < 0.001; MYR: χ2 =
135.5, df = 12, P < 0.001; DUK: χ2 = 108.0,
df = 12, P < 0.001). In all cases the differences were from higher use than expected of
the areas within 60 m of the burrow. Considering the burrow cell and the surrounding cells
within 60 m, rabbits spent 68.4 ± 9.0% (sx–) of
their total time and traveled 63.0 ± 5.7% of the
total distance in these areas.
Comparison of Habitat
Characteristics Within
Burrow Areas
In addition to the 5 burrow sites, 4 additional burrows that showed evidence of activity by unidentified pygmy rabbits were also
sampled for most variables (n = 12). Two lowuse areas (n = 10) and 2 high-use areas (n =
10) were randomly selected from each of the 5
rabbits’ home ranges and were each sampled
for most habitat variables, along with associated burrow areas used by the individual. In
the burrow grids there were significant differences between inner and outer sampling points
for several characteristics (Fig. 4). Within the
tall shrub community, mean height and density
were significantly higher at inner sampling

TABLE 1. Total grid cells used by radio-tracked pygmy
rabbits in southeastern Idaho during 1995–96 and the estimated home range sizes. Means are ± standard errors.
Radiotracked
rabbits

Total
# grid cells
entered

Total
area
(km2)

Female
ALB
SAD
MYR

20
38
66

1.80
3.42
5.94

41.3 ± 13.4

3.72 ± 1.2

64
87

5.76
7.83

75.5 ± 11.5

6.80 ± 1.0

MEAN
Male
BER
DUK
MEAN

points (Table 2). We observed the opposite trend
for density of short shrubs, but the difference
was not significant.
Comparison of Habitat
Characteristics Among
Use Areas
We found significant differences in the vegetative community among the 3 use areas. Height
of short shrubs and density of tall shrubs were
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Fig. 3. Individual grid-use patterns, high vs. low use,
based on percentage of total time followed and percentage
of total distance traveled for 3 females (SAD, ALB, and
MYR) and 2 males (BER and DUK). Cells containing burrows are colored black.

significantly higher at burrow sites than in lowand high-use areas (Table 3).
Point-frame data suggest that relative densities of total live shrub species, total forbs,
and A. tridentata are significantly greater in
burrow areas than in low- and high-use areas
(Fig. 5). Burrow sites also had a significantly
lower density of ground litter than the other 2
areas and tended to have less microbiotic
crust and more bare ground.
Mean composition of sand, clay, and silt
was relatively similar for samples taken from
all 3 use areas. Sand was the principal component (64.2 ± 3.5%), with silt (24.5 ± 3.5%) and
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Fig. 4. Interpolated mesh plots of mean height and density of shrubs at 12 sampled burrow grids. The XY plane
represents the 16-point sampling grid, with the 17th center point sampled at the burrow entrance. Arrows indicate
the mean value measured at the burrow.

clay (11.3 ± 2.8%) each contributing less, respectively, to total composition. However, a
multiple analysis of variance indicated a difference in total soil composition between use
areas (F = 2.77, P = 0.038). Soil texture classes
that predominated the 3 use areas were sandy
clay loam and sandy loam. Burrow area soils
consisted only of these 2 classes, while high-use
areas also had a small percentage of sandy clay,
and low-use area soils were also composed of
sandy clay, clay loam, and loam.
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TABLE 2. Results of paired t tests comparing vegetation characteristics of inner and outer points in burrow sampling
grids of the home ranges of pygmy rabbits. Means ± standard error are shown.
Habitat
characteristic
Short shrub height (cm)
Tall shrub height (cm)
Short shrub density (n ⋅ m–2)
Tall shrub density (n ⋅ m–2)
Short shrub canopy (m2)
Tall shrub canopy (m2)

Inner point
mean (n = 12)

Outer point
mean (n = 12)

t-score

29.40 ± 1.35
73.97 ± 2.55
1.898 ± 0.453
0.330 ± 0.032
0.098 ± 0.014
0.476 ± 0.051

27.47 ± 1.15
68.43 ± 2.00
1.155 ± 0.431
0.408 ± 0.046
0.083 ± 0.011
0.442 ± 0.037

1.55
2.67
1.99
–3.77
0.90
0.79

Level of
significance (P)
0.15
0.02*
0.07
0.003*
0.38
0.45

R E L AT I V E C O V E R

*Significant at P < 0.05 level.

Fig. 5. Relative cover values (mean ± sx–) of live shrubs, A. tridentata, forbs, grasses, litter, and microbiotic crust in
burrow, high-use, and low-use areas.
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TABLE 3. Results of 1-way ANOVA tests (F) for height, density, and canopy of the short and tall shrub community
measured by point-quarter sampling. Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVAs on ranks (H) were calculated on data that were not
normally distributed. Means ± standard error are shown, and lowercase letters correspond to the results of StudentNewman-Keuls or Dunn’s multiple comparison tests.
Burrow areas
(n = 12)

High-use areas
(n = 10)

Low-use areas
(n = 10)

F/H

28.0 ± 1.05a
1.49 ± 0.38
0.09 ± 0.01

23.0 ± 1.04b
1.72 ± 0.36
0.07 ± 0.01

23.1 ± 0.82b
2.40 ± 1.66
0.06 ± 0.01

8.77
1.24
5.27†

0.001*
0.31
0.07

70.0 ± 1.95
0.35 ± 0.04a
0.45 ± 0.03

65.1 ± 3.01
0.24 ± 0.06ab
0.46 ± 0.05

63.8 ± 1.56
0.19 ± 0.02b
0.38 ± 0.05

2.28
8.90†
1.04

0.12
0.012*
0.37

SHORT SHRUBS (height <50 cm)
Height (cm)
Density (n ⋅ m–2)
Canopy (m2)
TALL SHRUBS (height ≥50 cm)
Height (cm)
Density (n ⋅ m–2)
Canopy (m2)

Level of
significance (P)

*Significant at P < 0.05 level.
†Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVA on ranks was calculated.

TABLE 4. Principal component loadings derived from PCA of habitat variables from burrow, high-use, and low-use
areas for pygmy rabbits in southeast Idaho.
Principal component
___________________________________
1
2

Habitat variable
Short shrub height
Short shrub canopy
Short shrub density
Tall shrub height
Tall shrub canopy
Tall shrub density
Big sagebrush—relative importance
Total live shrubs—relative importance
Total grasses—relative importance
Forbs—relative importance
Litter—relative importance
Microbiotic crust—relative importance
Sand composition
Clay composition

0.932
0.903
–0.709
0.879
0.786
0.683
0.760
0.514
–0.694
0.063
0.038
–0.556
0.871
–0.930

–0.076
0.064
–0.465
0.195
0.479
–0.115
–0.530
–0.737
0.210
–0.817
0.802
–0.014
0.271
0.089

PERCENT VARIANCE EXPLAINED

52.2

19.8

Relative to the PCA analysis of habitat characteristics, the first 2 components of the PCA
explained 72% of the total variance seen. The
1st component explained 52.2% of the variation and emphasized the height of the tall and
short shrub components as well as the short
shrub canopy (Table 4). The 2nd component explained only 19.8% of the variation and was influenced most by ground litter (Table 4). When
the Z1 and Z2 scores of these components for
the 3 use areas are graphed, the habitat composition of the burrow area is distinctly different
from the high- and low-use areas (Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION
Others have reported that pygmy rabbits
exhibit restricted movements with relatively

small home ranges (Janson 1946, Wilde 1978,
Gahr 1993, Katzner and Parker 1997). A pattern
of restricted movement close to the burrow
with decreasing activity at greater distances
could be expected simply based on the behavior of a central-place forager. Although our sample size was limited, our data clearly demonstrate that within their small home ranges,
pygmy rabbits restrict their movements to areas
close to their burrows even more than predicted by the null model of a central-place forager (Rosenberg and McKelvey 1999). These
results support the first prediction that pygmy
rabbits do not use the home range area as
expected; each individual’s home range area
could be dissected into areas of disproportionately high use at the burrow site and adjacent
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Fig. 6. Spatial relationship between mean factor scores
for burrow, high-use, and low-use areas as defined by the
PCA analysis.

areas. Beyond 60 m of the burrow, pygmy rabbits traveled little and spent less time than
predicted in peripheral cells further from the
burrow. The main reason for this affinity to the
burrow is likely predation risk. Pygmy rabbits
move slowly and are more vulnerable to predation than other leporids (Orr 1940, Gabler
et al. 2001). Staying close to the burrow would
enable pygmy rabbits to quickly retreat to
their burrow when threatened. Other factors
may also be involved. Regardless of the reason,
our data suggest that, more than just centralplace foragers, pygmy rabbits may be “burrow
obligates” and rarely venture far from the burrow site. Consequently, their occurrence in an
area could be limited to availability of burrow
sites, which in turn seems limited by habitat
characteristics.
Relative to habitat characteristics, various
studies have documented the dependence of
pygmy rabbits on big sagebrush (Green and
Flinders 1980, Weiss and Verts 1984, Pritchett
et al. 1987, Gahr 1993, Katzner 1994, Gabler
et al. 2001). On the basis of these studies, we
consider pygmy rabbits sagebrush obligates.
However, even within the sagebrush community, not all sagebrush habitat is equal. Gahr
(1993) reported greater height and percent
cover of sagebrush at burrow sites than nonburrow areas. On closer investigation, Gabler
et al. (2001) also found sagebrush density to be
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higher at active burrow sites than in a 360 ×
360-m area surrounding the burrows. Our
study demonstrates that there are differences
in habitat characteristics even on a smaller
scale, e.g., between burrow sites and nearby
(<30 m) surrounding areas. Additionally, various habitat characteristics at burrow sites were
significantly different from surrounding areas
of high and low use. This result supported our
2nd prediction of habitat characteristics related
to use levels. However, we found little difference in habitat structure between high- and
low-use areas away from the burrow sites.
Density of tall shrubs (≥50 cm) in high-use
areas was greater than in low-use areas. This
difference might explain the selective use of
these areas, but overall it is still unclear why
pygmy rabbits will use some areas more than
others. Consequently, the relationship between
level of use and habitat characteristics seems
restricted to burrow sites.
Because of their fossorial behavior, it is unclear whether observed vegetation characteristics at burrow sites are selected by pygmy
rabbits or created by them. Wilde (1978) observed that mounds and terraces outside burrow
entrances had fewer plants; in this study burrow sites had the greatest amount of bare
ground (Fig. 5). Dobler and Dixon (1990) suggested that pygmy rabbits may be somewhat
self-sustaining by increasing the density of sagebrush near their burrows via soil disturbance
which would promote sagebrush seedlings.
However, Gabler (1997) suggested that pygmy
rabbit activity at burrows prevents new shrubs
from growing and allows established shrubs to
grow larger. As the density of shorter shrubs in
our study was actually lower at the burrows,
our data support the suggestion of Gabler (1997).
Thus, the debate continues. Gabler et al. (2001)
suggested that a temporal study of burrow systems as they change from occupied to unoccupied could help determine if pygmy rabbits are
selecting preconditioned sites or creating them.
In conclusion, our data suggest that the
burrow is the most important element of a
pygmy rabbit’s home range. Our findings reflect a species that must live close to its burrows,
more than expected based on central-place
foraging models. Additionally, our results indicate that these burrows have very specific habitat characteristics that differ greatly from nearby
(<30 m) surrounding areas. On the basis of
this, the pygmy rabbit can be considered an
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insular species living in a potentially dangerous
sea of surrounding vegetation. Thus, not only
are pygmy rabbits restricted to big sagebrush
areas, but to big sagebrush areas with very
specific structural characteristics. Whether they
select these characteristics or create them via
their activity, i.e., burrowing/foraging, is unknown. However, the amount of potential
pygmy rabbit habitat that may exist in an area
is clearly dependent on this factor. If pygmy
rabbits are selecting from a very specific subset of habitat characteristics in the sagebrush
community, then, indeed, the amount of usable
habitat in an area would be much more limited (Gabler et al. 2001) than if they are able to
modify a wider range of habitat to their specific needs. Thus, for the conservation of this
species, further research is needed in this area.
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RELATIONSHIP OF DIURNAL HABITAT USE OF
NATIVE STREAM FISHES OF THE EASTERN GREAT BASIN
TO PRESENCE OF INTRODUCED SALMONIDS
Darren G. Olsen1,2 and Mark C. Belk1,3
ABSTRACT.—Introduced brown trout, Salmo trutta, are common to many streams of western North America. However,
the ecological interactions between brown trout and native stream fishes are not well understood, particularly the nature
and extent of antipredator responses of native species. We examined the effects of brown trout presence on diurnal habitat use by 2 small native fishes at a mesohabitat scale (e.g., pool, riffle, run, backwater, etc.). Adult and juvenile southern
leatherside chub (Lepidomeda aliciae, formerly Gila copei) and juvenile mountain sucker (Catostomus platyrhynchus)
were located in main channel pools in the absence of brown trout, but they were found almost exclusively in backwaters
and cutoff pools (i.e., off-channel habitats) in streams where brown trout were abundant. Off-channel habitat appears to
provide a refuge for native fishes in streams with abundant brown trout populations. Altered or degraded streams may
not include sufficient off-channel refuge habitats to allow coexistence of native species and introduced brown trout.
Key words: invasive species, antipredator defenses, habitat shift, brown trout, Salmo trutta, Lepidomeda aliciae,
Catostomus platyrhynchus.

Introduction of nonnative species has been
recognized as one of the major causes of worldwide declines in native fish species diversity
(Bruton 1995, Rahel 2002). In particular, introduced piscivorous fishes have strong negative
effects on the density, geographic distribution,
and persistence of native fish species (Moyle
and Light 1996, Rahel 1997). For example,
introduction of brown trout (Salmo trutta) and
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) in New
Zealand precipitated the decline of several
native fish species of the family Galaxiidae
(Townsend 1996). Similarly, introductions of
black bass (Micropterus salmoides) in North
America have led to local loss of small fish
species (Jackson 2002). Perhaps the most dramatic example is the introduction of Nile
perch, Lates niloticus, in the East African great
lakes, which led to the devastating decline and
extinction of several native species of cichlids
(Kaufman 1992, Ogutu-Ohwayo 1993). Despite
the abundant examples of negative effects of
introduced predatory fishes, the ecological interactions between native and introduced species and the ecological mechanisms behind
declines of native species are poorly understood
in most systems (Bruton 1995, Townsend 1996).

In addition to lethal effects of predators (i.e.,
direct consumption of prey), the mere presence
of predators can induce antipredator defenses
in surviving prey, such as changes in behavior,
morphology, and life history (Tollrian and Harvell 1999). Although induced defenses decrease
the probability of predation, they generate costs
such as decreased growth, decreased energy
available for reproduction, decreased hydrodynamic efficiency, etc. (Anholt and Werner
1999, Bronmark et al. 1999, Tollrian and Dodson 1999). One of the most common behavioral defenses in fish is induced change in
habitat use. Habitats vary in risk of predation
and resource availability often in a negative
way (i.e., tradeoff between risk and reward).
Occupation of low-risk habitats as a response
to predators may result in reduced growth,
fecundity, future reproduction, and survival.
Little is known about induced defenses of
native species to introduced predators; however, costs of nonlethal effects of predators may
be substantial (Tollrian and Dodson 1999).
Habitat loss and degradation represent an
additional threat to native species (Bruton
1995). Regulation of flow, channelization, pollution, and other human-caused impacts can

1Department of Integrative Biology, Brigham Young University, Provo, UT 84602.
2Present address: Soda Springs Ranger District, 421 West Second South, Soda Springs, ID 83276.
3Corresponding author.
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reduce habitat complexity and lead to loss of
refuge habitats. In this way threats from introduced species may be exacerbated by habitat
loss and degradation (McIntosh 2000). Identifying interactions between nonlethal effects of
introduced species and habitat degradation is
important for understanding the overall impact
of introduced predators on native species.
The Great Basin of the western USA has a
long history of geographic isolation. Aquatic
organisms in this basin have been semiisolated from surrounding faunas for 10 to 27
million years (Hocutt and Wiley 1986). Habitat loss and effects of introduced predators
have been implicated in the decline of several
fish species native to the Great Basin (e.g.,
June sucker, Chasmistes liorus; Utah Lake
sculpin, Cottus echinatus; and Tui chub, Gila
bicolor isolata; Minckley and Deacon 1991).
However, in most cases, the mechanisms by
which habitat loss and introduced predators
affect native species in the Great Basin are
poorly understood.
Brown trout were introduced in the early
1900s to many streams and rivers of the Great
Basin for recreational purposes. Brown trout
can be highly piscivorous when introduced
into streams with abundant populations of
small native fish (Garman and Nielsen 1982,
Zalewski et al. 1985), and they have been implicated in the decline of native species in other
systems (Garman and Nielsen 1982, Townsend
1996, Penczak 1999). Although brown trout
have been introduced widely in western North
America, and many self-sustaining populations
exist, little effort has been directed to understanding effects of introduced brown trout on
populations of native stream fishes of the region.
The objective of this study is to determine
patterns of diurnal habitat use of native stream
fishes in relation to brown trout. Specifically,
we examine behavioral shifts in habitat use by
2 native fish species in the presence of brown
trout. We show that small stream fishes occupy
different habitats when brown trout are present, and we suggest that these refuge habitats
are only available in natural, non-channelized
stream segments.
METHODS
To determine whether or not diurnal habitat
use of native stream fishes varied in relation to
the presence or absence of brown trout, we
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quantified habitat use of all native fish species
in 6 stream segments in central Utah, USA.
Habitat use was compared between 3 segments where brown trout were common and 3
segments where brown trout were rare or
absent (no other trout species were present in
stream segments where brown trout were
absent). Surveys were conducted in fall 1998
(3 segments, 2 with brown trout and 1 without) and 1999 (3 segments, 1 with brown trout
and 2 without) when water level and clarity
were optimal for snorkel surveys. The 3
stream segments that contained high densities
of brown trout were in Diamond Fork (2 segments) and Thistle Creek, Utah County. The 3
stream segments with few or no brown trout
were in Salina Creek, Sevier County; San Pitch
River, Sanpete County; and Sevier River near
Circleville, Paiute County.
We used underwater observations to determine habitat use of fishes. Snorkel surveys
were conducted by 1 or 2 individuals, depending on stream width, with additional personnel
recording data (Heggenes et al. 1991). When
fish were encountered, species, number observed, age class (adult or juvenile including
young-of-year), and type of habitat occupied
were recorded. Habitats were categorized as
pool, riffle, or run for the main channel habitats,
and backwater or cutoff pool for off-channel
habitats. At the same time, habitats were
mapped using standard surveying methods
with a transit and stadia pole or handheld GPS
systems to determine availability of habitat
(calculated as percent total surface area) in each
stream segment. We used a nonparametric, 2sample test to compare differences between
mean stream width and percent of surface
area in off-channel habitat among streams
with and without brown trout (Kruskal-Wallis,
Proc NPAR1WAY; SAS 1988).
Although we encountered a total of 6 native
species during surveys, only 2 species (southern leatherside chub and mountain sucker)
were found in all 6 locations and could thus be
used for comparative analyses. For purposes of
analysis, we grouped habitats into main channel (pool, riffle, or run) or off-channel (backwater or cutoff pool) habitats. Differences in
habitat use were quantified as the proportions
of point locations in main channel or off-channel habitats. We used Fisher’s exact test (SAS
1988) by species and age classes to determine
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TABLE 1. Location, mean stream width, percent off-channel aquatic surface area, length of segment, and density of
leatherside chub, mountain sucker, and brown trout in 6 stream segments.
Location

Diamond Fork 1
Diamond Fork 2
Thistle Creek
Salina Creek
San Pitch River
Sevier River

Mean stream % off-channel Length of
width (m)
surface area segment (m)

10.5
12.5
4.5
4.3
8.5
16

34
12
2
3
18
10

300
300
200
300
150
150

if the proportion of locations in the main channel differed between stream segments with
and without brown trout. Point locations represented 1 or more individuals, but analyses
were not weighted by number of individuals
per location to avoid confounding differences
in abundance among streams.
RESULTS
Study streams varied from about 4 m to 16
m mean stream width, with 2%–34% of surface area in off-channel habitats. However,
there were no significant differences in mean
stream width (χ21 = 0.048, P = 0.83) or percent of surface area in off-channel habitats
(χ21 = 0.047, P = 0.82) between streams with
and without brown trout (Table 1). Southern
leatherside chub and mountain sucker were
found at all 6 survey locations. We observed
350 adult southern leatherside chub (30 point
locations), 1259 juvenile southern leatherside
chub (29 point locations), 162 adult mountain
sucker (55 point locations), and 1021 juvenile
mountain sucker (46 point locations). In general, southern leatherside chub were more
abundant in streams without brown trout; mountain sucker appeared about equally abundant
in streams both with and without brown trout
(Table 1). Other native fish encountered at 1
or more of the locations included mottled
sculpin (Cottus bairdi), speckled dace (Rhinichthys osculus), redside shiner (Richardsonius
balteatus), and cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus
clarki).
Habitat type occupied differed significantly
for 3 of 4 species/age groups between streams
with and without brown trout (Fig. 1). Adult
and juvenile southern leatherside chub were
found almost exclusively in off-channel habitats in the presence of brown trout compared

Leatherside chub/
100 m

30.67
27
0.5
9.33
346.67
478

Mountain sucker/ Brown trout/
100 m
100 m

175
91
4.5
26.33
89.33
120

28.67
28.33
18
3.67
0
0

to high occupancy of main channel habitats
when brown trout were absent (adult southern
leatherside chub, Fisher’s exact test, P =
0.0003; juvenile southern leatherside chub,
Fisher’s exact test, P = 0.00003). Juvenile
mountain sucker exhibited a similar shift away
from use of main channel habitats when
brown trout were present (Fisher’s exact test,
P < 0.0001). Adult mountain sucker exhibited
approximately equal and high use of main
channel habitats whether brown trout were
present or absent (Fisher’s exact test, P =
0.08).
DISCUSSION
Habitat shifts are a common response to
the presence of a predator for many aquatic
species (Schlosser 1987, Werner and Hall 1988,
Fraser and Gilliam 1992, Eklov and Persson
1996). Stream fishes typically respond to the
presence of a predator by avoiding the general
area where the predator is located (Schlosser
1987, Fraser and Yip-Hoi 1995). Differential
habitat use by prey in the presence of a predator is usually interpreted as an adaptive response to decreased mortality due to predation.
Even though stream fishes of the Great
Basin have been isolated for an ecologically
long time, they appear to exhibit a typical habitat shift in response to predators. Larger brown
trout preferentially occupy main channel pools
and runs (Heggenes 1988), probably because
of increased food resource availability associated with flowing habitats (Fausch 1984). In
streams with brown trout, southern leatherside
chub and juvenile mountain sucker occupy
off-channel habitats, such as backwaters and
cutoff pools (Walser et al. 1999). In contrast, in
streams without brown trout, southern leatherside chub and juvenile mountain sucker are
more likely to be found in main channel pool
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Fig. 1. Mean proportion (±1 sx–) of juvenile and adult
southern leatherside chub and mountain sucker found in
the main channel (as compared to backwater and cutoff
pool habitats) in streams with and without introduced
brown trout. Adult southern leatherside chub = filled circles, juvenile southern leatherside chub = open circles,
adult mountain sucker = filled triangles, juvenile mountain sucker = open triangles. In streams with no brown
trout, all adult mountain sucker were located in main
channel habitats, and so this mean has no variance.

and run habitats (Wilson and Belk 2001). Such
habitat shifts may increase the probability of
coexistence of vulnerable native species with
introduced brown trout. Habitat shifts by
southern leatherside chub and mountain sucker
between streams cannot be explained by differences in habitat availability among streams.
Although some streams have little off-channel
habitat, there is no difference in availability
between streams with or without brown trout
(Table 1).
In contrast to southern leatherside chub
and juvenile mountain sucker, adult mountain
sucker exhibited no difference in habitat use
in streams with or without brown trout. What
differences in biology might account for this
lack of habitat shift in adult mountain sucker?
The most obvious explanation is that adult
mountain sucker attain relatively large body
sizes (up to 250 mm TL) compared to southern leatherside chub (up to 150 mm TL), and
they may outgrow the threat of predation from
gape-limited predators such as brown trout.
Apparently, adult mountain sucker do not shift
habitat use in the presence of brown trout
because they are too large to be eaten by brown
trout and thus do not perceive them as a threat.
Habitat plays an important role in interactions between predators and prey. Prey fishes
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typically shift to refuge habitats in the presence of a predator to decrease the risk of mortality (Gilliam and Fraser 1987, Brown and
Moyle 1991, Chapman et al. 1996). Habitat
diversity provides refugia for prey and opportunities for prey to reduce the threat of predation. However, degraded or simplified systems
with little heterogeneity may lack refugia, and
prey species may experience relatively high
levels of predation. Thus, habitat degradation
may exacerbate the negative effects of introduced predators (McIntosh 2000, Scott and
Helfman 2001).
Some native fishes exhibited nearly exclusive use of off-channel habitats in the presence of brown trout in this study, suggesting
that such habitats are important for coexistence. In channelized or degraded stream systems the amount of off-channel habitats may
be reduced, eliminating potential refuge areas.
Apparently, even with a high density of brown
trout, native stream fishes are able to coexist if
provided with sufficient refuge habitat. This
interaction may explain why Wilson and Belk
(2001) found only a weak relationship between
the abundance of brown trout and occurrence
of southern leatherside chub in the Sevier
River system. Their data did not account for
variation in habitat quality or extent of degradation among survey sites.
Occupation of refuge habitats may benefit
native stream species by decreasing mortality,
but species may incur costs as well. Prey fish
occupying refuge habitats may experience decreased resource availability and increased competitive interactions within and between prey
species (Mittelbach 1984, 1988). Decreased
growth rates can lead to delayed maturity, decreased fecundity, and increased long-term
risk of mortality (Anholt and Werner 1999,
Bronmark et al. 1999, Tollrian and Dodson
1999). In this way nonlethal effects of brown
trout on native species may result in additional population declines. Off-channel habitats may provide temporary refuge, but they
may be inadequate for long-term viability of
native species.
Results of this study have important implications for management of native stream fishes
in areas where brown trout occur. Brown trout
are strong predators on some native stream
species (Nannini 2001). Minimizing direct impacts of introduced brown trout requires actions
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that increase refuge habitat availability for vulnerable prey. Thus, habitat restoration activities should focus on creation and maintenance
of off-channel habitats (backwaters and cutoff
pools). Traditional stream restoration plans,
designed to provide better habitat for large,
predatory species (salmonids) may not provide
sufficient refuge habitat required for the survival of vulnerable native species.
In summary, habitat occupied by southern
leatherside chub and juvenile mountain sucker
in streams in the eastern Great Basin is related
to presence of brown trout. Adult and juvenile
southern leatherside chub and juvenile mountain sucker exhibit nearly exclusive use of refugial backwater habitats when brown trout
are present, compared to mostly main channel
habitat use when brown trout are absent. Habitat alterations that reduce the availability of
off-channel refuge habitats will likely exacerbate the potential negative effects of brown
trout on native stream fishes.
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WEED CONTROL AND SOIL AMENDMENT EFFECTS
ON RESTORATION PLANTINGS IN AN OREGON GRASSLAND
Russell T. Huddleston1,2 and Truman P. Young 1,3
ABSTRACT.—The restoration of perennial grasslands in western North America often depends on effective weed control. We took advantage of a grassland restoration site on the Nature Conservancy’s Agate Desert Preserve in southern
Oregon (TNC 1997), where 3 sites had been previously burned, mowed, or both. At these sites we carried out a series of
controlled, replicated experiments designed to test the effectiveness of 3 weed control measures: (1) sawdust, (2) glyphosate herbicide, and (3) herbicide plus an alfalfa mulch. All plots were seeded with a mix of 3 native perennial grasses.
The soils of the 3 areas differing in previous vegetation management were similar, with the exception of total available
soil nitrogen, which was significantly lower in the 2 burned sites. The sawdust treatment reduced total available soil
nitrogen, but only in the unburned site, and only in the first few months after application. In all 3 areas the alfalfa mulch
significantly increased total available soil nitrogen. However, none of these soil nitrogen differences significantly
affected the success of weeds or planted perennial grasses. The herbicide treatment reduced exotic annual grasses and
forbs and greatly increased the success of native forbs and the planted perennial grasses. The herbicide increased both
initial establishment of the native grasses and their absolute cover and biomass. These results suggest that neither nitrogen impoverishment nor nitrogen enrichment was a useful restoration technique at this site, but weed control by herbicides can be of considerable assistance in restoring native perennial grasses.
Key words: grassland restoration, weed control, glyphosate, soil impoverishment, Achnatherum lemmonii, Festuca
idahoensis, Pseudoroegneria spicata, Lomatium cookii, Limnanthes floccosa ssp. grandiflora.

Many of the original native perennial grasslands in the California Floristic Province and
parts of the Great Basin have been converted
to communities dominated by Mediterranean
annual grasses (Biswell 1956, Crampton 1974,
Jackson 1985, Coupland 1992). Although the
lack of accurate historical records makes the
precise structure and composition of the original grassland communities speculative (Hamilton 1997), annual grasses presumably played
only a minor role (Biswell 1956, Jackson 1985,
Heady 1988). The conversion to (exotic) annual
grasslands has resulted in alteration of grassland ecosystem properties, including changes
in natural hydrologic regimes (Borman et al.
1992), disturbance pattern (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992), nutrient availability (Bardgett et al.
1999), and competitive interactions (Dyer and
Rice 1999, Hamilton et al. 1999).
This conversion is also considered detrimental to rangeland because it produces forage for
a more limited time in the spring. Restoration
of original grasslands is a desirable manage-

ment goal. It was once assumed that when livestock were removed, natural successional tendencies would restore the community to a pristine climax state, presumably dominated by
perennials (George et al. 1992). In reality, the
removal of grazing seldom results in the return
to perennial grassland, and the communities
tend to remain dominated by annual species
in what is often referred to as either arrested
succession or alternate stable states (Laycock
1991, Rietkerk and van de Koppel 1997, Rietkerk et al. 1997). Restoration to perennial grasslands appears to require more active intervention regardless of whether or not the eventual
goal includes livestock utilization.
In their natural habitat, Mediterranean
annual grasses may either be community dominants or occur in early successional stages,
where they are eventually replaced by perennial species ( Jackson 1985). Throughout the
California Floristic Province and parts of the
Intermountain Region, however, these same
annual species have maintained dominance
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3Corresponding author.
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and have been found to inhibit the natural
succession of native perennials (Evans and
Young 1972, Heady et al. 1972, Heady 1988).
Invasion by exotic annual species can increase rates of grassland nutrient turnover,
which tends to favor the persistence of annuals (Vinton and Burke 1995, Norton et al. 2004).
Perennial grasses are adapted to low-nutrient
conditions and tend to perform better than
annual grasses in nitrogen-limited soils (Wilson
and Gerry 1995, Claassen and Marler 1998).
The use of organic materials with a high carbon content such as sawdust, bark, and straw
may be useful in promoting soil microbial activity, may subsequently lead to increased nitrogen immobilization and a temporary reduction
in the available soil nitrogen (Morgan 1994,
Zink and Allen 1998, Reever Morghan and Seastedt 1999), and may favor natives over weed
species in restoration settings (Blumenthal et
al. 2003).
Mulches are also used to conserve soil
moisture, reduce soil erosion, and suppress
weeds (Morgan 1997, Brown et al. 2000). Most
often, wheat, barley, and rice straw are used.
However, the use of native grass straw has
been found to be an effective means of both
mulching and seeding (Hujik 1999). The use
of alfalfa straw has not been examined in the
context of restoration. Alfalfa straw provides
the benefits of mulching as well as a source of
additional nitrogen fertilizer. Although nitrogen fertilization often leads to increased weed
biomass, slow release of nitrogen may increase
native seedling biomass (Brown et al. 2000).
Additionally, if weed-control measures are used
in conjunction with fertilization, native seedling
density and vigor may be enhanced. Mulches
should be weed-free to avoid introduction of
more exotics and increased competition with
native seedlings (Brown et al. 2000).
The careful and judicious use of herbicides
can often be an effective means of reducing
weed species in grassland ecosystems. Herbicides have been used to improve rangeland
forage (Currie et al. 1987), manage natural
grasslands (Rice and Toney 1998), and restore
native grasses to woodlands (Christensen et al.
1974), rural roadsides (Bugg et al. 1997), and
old fields (Wilson and Gerry 1995, Stromberg
and Kephart 1996). Successful annual grass
control can often be accomplished with fall
applications of the post-emergent herbicide
glyphosate following a prescribed burn (Ander-
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son 1993, Morgan 1997). Application of postemergence herbicides immediately prior to
planting native species has been found to increase native seedling density and survivorship (Wilson and Gerry 1995, Stromberg and
Kephart 1996).
Each of the techniques discussed above is
commonly employed in grassland restoration
to reduce competition with exotic species and
enhance performance of perennial grasses.
Successful weed control often requires an integrated approach using multiple techniques
such as fire, mechanical disturbance, and herbicides to achieve maximum weed control and
native seedling establishment (Anderson 1993,
Gibbons and Youtie 1996). Restoration in natural areas specifically designed to preserve
rare and endangered plant species poses a
particular challenge. While the continued
dominance by exotics results in poor habitat
quality and can lead to reduced vigor and
fecundity of the target species, restoration
efforts aimed at reducing exotics must not significantly threaten nontarget species.
The purpose of this experiment was to examine how well these techniques decrease
weedy species and increase the success of
seeded native grasses in the context of the
Agate Desert Preserve and its grassland community. In this study the effects of sawdust
amendments, herbicides, and alfalfa straw mulch
were specifically designed to maximize the
success of planted perennial grasses while
minimizing potential impact on the native forbs
already present on the preserve. In particular,
herbicide application was timed to catch early
growth of exotics, but not native forbs.
STUDY SITE
This study was carried out at the Agate
Desert (42°25′N, 122°52′W) located in the
central Rouge Valley of southwestern Oregon.
The Agate Desert (400 m asl) is dominated by
a landscape consisting of irregularly shaped
soil mounds approximately 1 m high with low,
often rocky areas between the mounds forming
seasonal vernal pools (Elliott and Sammons
1996). A 22-ha Nature Conservancy preserve
is located in the northwestern part of the
Agate Desert on the corner of Table Rock and
West Antelope Roads, Medford, Oregon. The
land had previously been leased for winter
and spring cattle grazing, but cattle were removed from the site in March 1988.
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The soils of the Agate Desert are a complex
of the Agate-Winlow Series that occurs on fan
terraces with patterned ground formed in alluvium from mixed sources. The surface layer is
typically a gravelly clay loam about 10 cm thick
with the lower 12–25 cm a gravelly clay. Effective rooting depth is 18–40 cm (SCS 1987).
Most of the precipitation falls from November through March, with only 25% of the precipitation falling during the remaining 7 months
of the year. The average annual precipitation
for the area is 478 mm. Monthly mean temperature ranges from 22.5°C in July to 3.2°C
in December. During the wet winter months
the inter-mound areas (vernal pools) fill with
water. The years of the study were fairly representative. The study area received 419 mm
of rain in 1999 and 478 mm in 2000. Temperatures during the study period were also similar to the long-term means.
The natural vegetation of the Agate Desert
uplands was most likely dominated by a mixture of Pseudoroegneria spicata (bluebunch
wheatgrass), Festuca idahoensis (Idaho fescue),
Poa secunda (pine bluegrass), and assorted
forb species. Earlier successional species may
have included Achnatherum lemmonii (Lemmon’s needlegrass), Elymus elymoides (squirreltail), and Bromus carinatus (California brome).
Nonnative annual grasses that currently
dominate the upland areas of the mounded
prairie throughout the Agate Desert have for
the most part replaced native perennial grasses.
These exotics include the grasses Taeniatherum
caput-medusae (Medusahead), Bromus hordeaceus (soft chess), Vulpia myuros (rattail fescue),
Poa bulbosa (bulbous bluegrass), and Avena
fatua (wild oat), as well as forbs such as Centaurea solstitialis (yellow starthistle), Tragopogon pratensis (meadow salsify), Lactuca serriola
(prickly lettuce), Verbascum blataria (moth mullein), Erodium cicutarium (filaree), and Hypericum perforatum (Klamath weed). Native grasses
are largely absent, with the exception of a few
small patches. Two rare plant species endemic
to southern Oregon, Lomatium cookii (Cook’s
desert parsley) and Limnanthes floccosa ssp.
grandiflora (large-flowered wooly meadowfoam),
occur in the Agate Desert.
METHODS
Five 1 × 4-m plots were randomly located
within each of 3 areas differing in previous
vegetation management: (1) burned in June
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1998; (2) burned in June 1998 and mowed in
May 1999; (3) mowed in May 1999. Plot locations within 1 m of a vernal pool were rejected, and all plots were at least 10 m distant
from each other. Each plot was divided into four
1-m2 subplots and randomly assigned 1 of 4
experimental treatments, for a total of sixty 1 ×
1-m plots.
Native grass seed was collected by the
Nature Conservancy in 1992 from extant populations occurring on the Agate Desert and
was used to establish a native plant propagation program at the Oregon State University
experiment station at Jacksonville, Oregon,
and the Bureau of Land Management’s seed
orchard in Merlin, Oregon. Seeds of 3 native
perennial grasses from these sources were
harvested in June and July 1999: Achnatherum
lemmonii from the Oregon State University
experiment station; Festuca idahoensis from
the Oregon State University experiment station; and Pseudoroegneria spicata from the
Bureau of Land Management’s seed orchard.
Seeds from all 3 species were sieved and winnowed to remove chaff and cured at room
temperature for several months. Lower seeding rates were used for Pseudoroegneria spicata (750 seeds ⋅ m–2) than for Achnatherum
lemmonii (1000 seeds ⋅ m–2) and Festuca idahoensis (1200 seeds ⋅ m–2) due to limited seed
availability.
On 4 December 1999 the upper soil surface in each of the plots was turned to a depth
of approximately 5 cm using 4-pronged rakes.
Then seed mixtures were evenly spread across
each of the 1-m2 plots and lightly mixed into
the soils with the rakes. Each of the 4 subplots
at each of the 15 experimental plots was randomly assigned to either a control or 1 of the
following 3 treatments.
Sawdust Treatment
Sawdust from a local sawmill was thoroughly dried and then separated into 400-g
allotments. On 4 December 1999, the same
date that the seeds were sown, we evenly distributed an allotment of sawdust over a single
1-m2 subplot in each plot and lightly mixed it
into the upper soil surface with a 4-pronged
rake. An additional 400 g of sawdust was added
approximately midway through the experiment,
on 26 February 2000, for a total rate of 800 g ⋅
m–2. To avoid any additional disturbance to the
vegetation, we spread the 2nd application of
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sawdust evenly over the subplot but did not
mix it into the soil.
Herbicide-only Treatment
Herbicide was applied to one 1-m2 subplot
in each plot on 28 November 1999, one week
prior to seeding. Using the recommended
rate, glyphosate (6 g of Roundup, Monsanto,
San Ramon, CA, per gallon of water, or 2%) was
applied to each unit using a hand-held sprayer
at a delivery volume of approximately 0.5 L ⋅
m–2 (7.8 kg glyphosate per ha). We applied the
herbicide in the morning, under calm weather
conditions, and were careful to avoid drift onto
neighboring treatment units.
Glyphosate is a nonselective herbicide and
in natural areas, or other sites with important
native species components, the presence of
nontarget species must be taken into account.
Often this problem can be overcome by using
selective herbicides (Rice and Toney 1998) or
the use of wick application to target species
(Anderson 1993). The advantage of using glyphosate is that it can be used to control both
annual grasses and exotic forbs. Glyphosate is
also relatively safe and poses minimal environmental risk as it is rapidly degraded by soil
microorganisms and will not readily leach from
the soils (Haney et al. 2000, Jonge et al. 2000).
Straw + Herbicide Treatment
We added alfalfa mulch to herbicide plots
because supplemental nitrogen is known to
favor exotics over natives (see Jaquemyn et al.
2003), and we wanted to know if, with the suppression of exotics, additional nitrogen enhanced
the success of planted perennials. In the last
1-m2 subplot in each plot, the same herbicide
treatment described above was applied, followed
by an alfalfa straw mulch. On 4 December
1999, once all plots had been seeded, straw
was evenly spread over the plots. Approximately 1000 g of alfalfa straw per plot (1 m2)
was used to cover the area to a uniform depth
of approximately 4 cm.
Soil Sampling
Soil samples were collected on 7 November 1999 from each of the 3 pretreatment
areas using a 3-cm-diameter soil-sampling
probe. Three 0–15 cm soil cores were collected from each site and thoroughly homogenized. Samples were then dried and sieved
through a 2-mm screen and sent to the Divi-
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sion of Agriculture and Natural Resources
Analytical Lab at the University of California,
Davis, for analysis of pH, texture, organic matter, phosphorus, potassium, and total available
soil nitrogen. Additional soil samples were collected on 26 February 2000 and 15 June 2000
and analyzed for nitrogen. Total available soil
nitrogen (NO3 and NH4) was quantified using
50 g of fresh soil added to 100 mL of KCl solution, and run through a Carlson nitrogen analyzer (Carlson 1978, 1986).
Vegetation Sampling
At the time of the initial seeding (December 1999), vegetation in the burned areas was
characterized by a dense cover of nonnative
Erodium cicutarium and annual grass seedlings.
Vegetation in the mow-only area was characterized by dense nonnative annual grass seedlings with a patchy distribution of E. cicutarium and Lactuca serriola. Native forbs, including Lomatium utraculatum, Lupinus bicolor,
and Plagiobothrys nothofulvus, were present
in all areas, but generally uncommon.
Percent cover by each plant species, bare
ground, litter, and gopher disturbance was
estimated on 9 May 2000 by placing an elevated 1-m2 quadrat, divided into 20-cm2 grid
cells (each 4%), over each of the experimental
plots. Seedling density in each plot was determined by counting the total number of seedlings of each of the native species present on
16 May 2001 inside a randomly placed 0.1-m2
circular quadrat within each plot. All of the
aboveground biomass within the quadrat was
then removed for subsequent biomass analysis. Plot locations having greater than 10% cover
of fresh gopher disturbance were rejected.
Biomass samples were oven-dried, and the
aboveground dry weight was determined for
each of 4 groups of species: (1) planted native
grasses, (2) native forbs, (3) nonnative annual
grasses, and (4) nonnative forbs.
Statistical Analysis
The 3 planted native grasses were initially
analyzed separately, but since they responded
similarly to treatments and differed in previous vegetation management in all 3 areas, they
were lumped (into “native grasses”) for the
analyses presented here. Available soil nitrogen
was compared within each of the 3 pretreatment areas. All other data from the controlled
experiments were analyzed using 2-way
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ANOVAs with treatments being fixed effects
and vegetation management areas (random)
block effects, and with 54 d.f. The data were
highly right skewed and all data sets were logtransformed. Means were compared using Tukey
tests for Honestly Significant Differences. The
3-month and 6-month soils data and the relative cover data from native and annual grasses
failed to meet the assumptions of ANOVA,
despite transformation of the raw data. These
4 data sets were therefore also analyzed using
a nonparametric Wilcoxon rank scores test to
compare treatment means (Sokal and Rohlf
1981). The statistical programs JMP (SAS
1996) and SAS (SAS 1999) were used for all
statistical analyses.
RESULTS
Soils
The soils in the areas differing in previous
vegetation management were similar for texture, pH, and most major nutrients. However,
the 2 burned areas had 30% lower levels of
total available soil nitrogen (NO3 and NH4)
relative to the unburned area (F = 6.44, P =
0.007; Fig.1). Three months into the experiment, the addition of sawdust significantly
reduced total available soil nitrogen (NO3 and
NH4) in the unburned, but not in the burned,
plots (where soil nitrogen was already depleted).
The addition of nitrogen-rich alfalfa straw significantly increased the total available soil nitrogen relative to the control and sawdust plots
in all 3 areas. However, by 6 months after soil
amendment, neither the sawdust treatment (P
= 0.07) nor the alfalfa treatment (P = 0.30)
exhibited total available soil nitrogen levels
significantly different from controls (data not
shown).
Relative Cover and Biomass
While the cover of seeded native grasses
was somewhat higher in the burn and mow
areas relative to the burn-only and mow-only
areas, these differences were not significant
(all P > 0.15; Fig. 2). Native grass cover was
10 times greater in the herbicide plots than in
the control and sawdust plots (F = 123, P <
0.0001; Fig. 3). Neither the addition of sawdust to nonherbicide plots nor the addition of
alfalfa to herbicide plots affected native grass
cover (both P > 0.15; Fig. 3). These treatment
effects were consistent across all 3 areas differing in previous vegetation management.

Fig. 1. Total available soil nitrogen (NO3 and NH4) 3
months after soil amendment. Across all treatments and
vegetation management areas, bars sharing a letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05), based on analysis using
log-transformed data. Error bars are standard errors.

The combination of burning and mowing
reduced cover of nonnative annual grasses by
nearly 40% relative to the burn-only and
mow-only areas (F = 3.69, P = 0.03, Fig. 2).
Nonnative annual grass cover was reduced by
80% in both herbicide treatments relative to
the control and sawdust plots (F = 37.9, P <
0.001, Fig. 3). The addition of sawdust did not
have a significant effect relative to the control
plots (P = 0.85), and the addition of alfalfa
straw made no difference in terms of nonnative grass cover when compared with the
herbicide plot without alfalfa straw (P = 0.49;
Fig. 3). These treatment effects were consistent across all 3 areas differing in previous
vegetation management.
Native forb cover was somewhat lower in
the burn-only and mow-only areas (P = 0.12;
Fig. 2), and it was higher in the herbicide plots
receiving alfalfa straw than in the control and
sawdust plots (P = 0.045; Fig. 3). The difference in native forb cover in the herbicide
treatments was due largely to increased cover
of Clarkia purpurea and Nemophila pedunculata. One species, Lomatium utriculatum, had
a slight (nonsignificant) decrease in cover in
both herbicide plots relative to the control and
sawdust plots. The remaining native forbs did
not show any significant trends among treatments. These treatment effects were consistent across all 3 areas differing in previous
vegetation management.
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Nonnative forbs

Fig. 2. Relative cover by previous vegetation management of the seeded perennial grasses, exotic annual grasses,
native forbs, and nonnative forbs. Within each guild, bars sharing a letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05), based
on analysis using log-transformed data. Error bars are standard errors.

Nonnative forb cover was similar across the
pretreatment areas (Fig. 2). Herbicide treatments, both with and without alfalfa straw,
reduced nonnative forb cover by 50%, most
notably for Erodium cicutarium (F = 18.9, P
< 0.001). Neither sawdust nor alfalfa straw
had additional effects on nonnative forb cover
(Fig. 3).
All of these patterns in relative cover were
paralleled by similar differences in biomass.
In fact, the correlation between relative cover
and dry biomass across plots was significant
for native grasses (r = 0.76, P < 0.0001), nonnative grasses (r = 0.58, P < 0.0001), and forbs
(all forbs combined; r = 0.28, P = 0.002).

is logical that sawdust would reduce available
soil nitrogen only in areas where nitrogen was
not already volatized by fire (Fig. 1), and that
the combination of burning and mowing would
favor natives over nonnatives (Fig. 2). However,
these are not formally replicated treatment
effects, but simply significant differences among
sites that differed in management history.
Because there may be other (unidentified) differences between these areas, we will be conservative here and discuss below only the
results that came from the replicated controlled
experiments.

Native Grass Seedling Density

The use of soil amendments to reduce
available soil nitrogen can be inexpensive, can
be easily applied over large areas, and can
have minimal impacts on nontarget species.
The results from our experiment, however,
showed that the addition of sawdust had only
a minimal effect on total soil nitrogen availability; a significant reduction in available soil
nitrogen was seen only in the area where soil
nitrogen had not been reduced previously by
burning (Fig. 1). Even this effect was transient, and in any case it had no significant
effect on the success of nonnative or native
species or planted grasses.
The addition of nitrogen-rich mulch, in the
form of alfalfa straw, resulted in slightly increased total soil nitrogen in all vegetation
management areas 3 months after application
(Fig.1). After 6 months, however, this difference was no longer significant. It is not clear
whether this is because of release from the soil

Seedling establishment 6 months after seeding was relatively high for all native bunchgrass species: Achnatherum lemmonii (18% of
sown seeds established), Pseudoroegneria spicata (18%), and Festuca idahoensis (50%). Previous vegetation management had no effect on
total native seedling density, but fall application of glyphosate prior to seeding resulted in
35%–50% greater native seedling density (F =
7.84, P < 0.001; Fig. 4). There were no additional differences associated with sawdust or
alfalfa applications (Fig. 4). The individual species demonstrated similar responses to the treatments in all 3 vegetation management areas.
DISCUSSION
Pretreatment Areas
We did find some key differences between
areas with different management histories. It
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Nonnative forbs

Fig. 3. Relative cover by experimental treatment of the seeded perennial grasses, exotic annual grasses, native forbs,
and nonnative forbs. Within each guild, bars sharing a letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05), based on analysis
using log-transformed data. Error bars are standard errors.

microbial environment or some other factor.
Previous experiments with soil impoverishment
have sometimes met with success (Paschke et
al. 2000, Blumenthal et al. 2003), but they also
often suggest only small, inconsistent, and
short-term effects of carbon addition (Wilson
and Gerry 1995, Zink and Allen 1998, Reever
Morghan and Seastedt 1999, Corbin and
D’Antonio 2004).
Herbicide and Straw Mulch
Fall application of glyphosate prior to seeding produced the most promising results for
native seedling establishment and control of
annual grasses and forbs. In both the herbicide-only and herbicide-with-alfalfa-straw plots,
there was a significant reduction in both nonnative annual grasses and forbs. Native seedling density, cover, and biomass were all considerably higher in the herbicide plots and
were likely a result of the reduced competition from these exotic annual species. In general, alfalfa straw mulch provided little or no
additional benefit in terms of total native
seedling density, cover, or biomass, relative to
the herbicide-only treatments.
These results suggest that competition with
nonnative species reduced the density and,
even more dramatically, the cover and biomass
of planted perennial grasses. The increase in
seedling density was 44%, but the increase in
cover was nearly 10-fold. In other words, the
demographic response of planted perennial
grasses to herbicide was far exceeded by their

Fig. 4. Total native seedling density by treatment. Bars
sharing a letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05),
based on analysis using log-transformed data. Error bars
are standard errors.

growth response. Our study examined only
the first several months of growth of planted
native grasses. However, the seedling stage is
often limiting in plant populations (Harper
1977), and there is no reason to believe that
these initial benefits to native grasses will not
continue (Seabloom et al. 2003).
There was a significant increase in native
forb cover in the alfalfa straw plots relative to
the other treatments, but this was a result of
the high abundance of a few species such as
Nemophila pedunculata and Clarkia purpurea.
The responses of native and nonnative
species to herbicide were inverse (Fig. 3), suggesting that competition with exotic annuals is
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a major limiting factor in the establishment
and success of native species (Evans and Young
1972, Heady et al. 1972, Heady 1988, Wilson
and Gerry 1995). The application of glyphosate
resulted in a reduction of nonnative annual
grasses and forbs and improved native seedling establishment and cover of native forbs
already present, but the effects on nontarget
species is an important consideration. Glyphosate is a nonselective foliar herbicide affecting
both grasses and forbs. Therefore the timing
of application is an important factor in dictating the effects on nontarget species (Blackshaw
et al. 2000). In this experiment herbicide was
applied in the late fall, after some of the early
annual species had germinated, but prior to
the germination of many native forb species.
This timing appeared to work well. Native
forbs as a whole actually benefited from herbicide treatment. Previous experiments using
glyphosate have also reported no negative impacts to native species and, in some cases, increased forb abundance and diversity (Whitson
and Koch 1998, Washburn and Barnes 2000).
Although integrated approaches to weed control and the restoration of native perennial
grasslands may be more successful than singlefactor approaches (Anderson 1993, Gibbons
and Youtie 1996), our results did not show this
with these combinations of treatments. Our
results suggest that well-timed herbicide application can be an effective treatment, at least
for the initial establishment of native species. In
contrast, both of our soil nitrogen amendments
proved to be both transient and ineffective.
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GREAT BASIN SUMMER RANGE FORAGE QUALITY:
DO PLANT NUTRIENTS MEET ELK REQUIREMENTS?
Jeffrey L. Beck1,2 and James M. Peek1
ABSTRACT.—Understanding the relative ability of forages to meet the needs of prime-age females, the productive
component of elk (Cervus elaphus) populations, is necessary to decipher reasons for declines and potential for population growth. Information on forage nutrient dynamics for elk on Great Basin summer–fall ranges is lacking. Our primary
objectives were to estimate nutrient levels in common elk forage species in northeastern Nevada at 3 time periods and
evaluate whether nutrient levels met good requirements for lactating cow elk at time periods across summers. We compared crude protein, digestible energy, and macromineral levels in 2 forbs, 6 grasses, and 4 woody browse forage species
to requirements for lactating cow elk in early summer, midsummer, and early fall 1999 and 2000. Spurred lupine (Lupinus caudatus) and snowbrush ceanothus (Ceanothus velutinus) were the most proteinaceous plants, exceeding requirements across all seasons. By midsummer, protein levels in all grasses were below elk requirements (12%). Digestible
energy was the most limiting nutrient with woody browse meeting lactating cow elk requirements only in early fall
(2750 kcal ⋅ kg –1). Sodium levels never exceeded about 10% of the required 600 µg ⋅ g –1. The potential for maintaining a
relatively high density of elk at forage-quality levels that fulfill requirements declines as summers progress on Great
Basin summer ranges. Maintaining highly productive elk herds in the Great Basin requires that managers maintain
plant communities with a diversity of forbs, grasses, and browse to provide for nutritional needs of lactating cows and
their growing calves.
Key words: female elk summer nutritional ecology, Cervus elaphus, crude protein, digestible energy, macrominerals,
Great Basin, Nevada.

Elk (Cervus elaphus) winter survival can depend on endogenous energy reserves anabolized during summer and fall and thus depends
on forage quality and quantity available on
summer ranges (Mautz 1978, Baker and Hobbs
1982). Recent work suggests that elk populations with reduced pregnancy rates for primeage females with calves are probably indicative of summer–fall ranges with inadequate
nutrient supplies (Cook et al. 2001). Moreover,
high elk pregnancy rates do not necessarily reflect adequate nutritional conditions. Despite
high pregnancy rates, adult females on nutritionally marginal summer–fall ranges may delay
breeding and parturition; growth of calves and
yearlings may be reduced and yearling breeding may be lowered (Cook et al. 2004). Energetic needs of lactating cow elk in summer are
2 or 3 times higher than during gestation
(Robbins 1993); thus, foraging options at that
time have implications for elk population productivity (Wisdom and Cook 2000).
Archaeological excavations in Oregon and
Nevada indicate elk were present post-Pleis-

tocene in the Great Basin (Nevada Division of
Wildlife 1997); however, historical densities
and distributions are unknown. Elk were rare
in Nevada following white settlement (Hall
1946, Murie 1951, O’Gara and Dundas 2002)
until translocation efforts began in the 1930s.
By 1998 over 5000 elk existed among several
populations in central and eastern Nevada
(Nevada Division of Wildlife 1997, O’Gara and
Dundas 2002). Phosphorus, energy, and protein are limiting to mule deer (Odocoileus
hemionus) on some Nevada summer ranges but
are sufficient to sustain productive populations on other ranges (Tueller 1979, Spalinger
1980). It has been postulated that expanding
elk populations in Nevada will ultimately not
be limited by forage conditions (Nevada Division of Wildlife 1997); however, evaluations of
forage abundance and quality as related to
nutritional needs for elk populations in the
Great Basin are lacking. Moreover, understanding the relative ability of forages to meet the
needs of prime-age females, the productive
component of elk populations, is necessary to

1Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources, University of Idaho, Moscow, ID 83844-1136.
2Present address: Department of Zoology and Physiology, University of Wyoming, Laramie, WY 82071-3166.
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decipher reasons for declines and potential for
population growth (Alldredge et al. 2002).
We conducted a nutritional assessment for
elk inhabiting Great Basin mountain summer
range where the growth of important foraging
communities such as aspen (Populus tremuloides) is greatly restricted by temperature
and moisture compared to more mesic regions
(Mueggler 1988). We estimated nutritional content of 12 common elk forages in the Great
Basin across 3 time periods in 2 summers and
compared these estimates with requirements
for a lactating cow elk. Our specific objectives
were to (1) estimate seasonal crude protein
(CP), digestible energy (DE), and macromineral levels in common summer forage species;
(2) evaluate whether forage plant nutrient levels
met seasonal lactating cow elk requirements
for good performance across summers; and (3)
identify management implications in relation
to elk population growth.
We selected a cow elk nursing a calf through
mid-fall and with average dry matter intake,
activity, and metabolic demands as our model
to compare CP, DE, and macromineral requirements in summer (Alldredge et al. 2002, Cook
2002). Because we address requirements for
plant nutrients and not animal nutrient intake,
our comparisons apply to lactating cow elk of all
body weights. We evaluated forage quality in
relation to requirements for good performance
in lactating cow elk. Good requirements are
levels where cows with calves are assured to
experience no, or virtually no, limitations in
reproduction, survival, or growth from nutrition (Cook et al. 2004). In comparison, requirements for maintenance are nutritional levels
required to maintain endogenous nutrient levels, particularly body fat levels, of adult cows
with calves at heel. At maintenance, nutritional
deficiencies do not yet affect elk performance,
but when animals encounter nutrient levels
below maintenance they will show reduced
body condition and reproduction due to limited
nutrients. In addition, maintenance requirements will likely only support low to moderate
calf growth (Cook et al. 2004).
STUDY AREA
Our study area comprised Nevada Division
of Wildlife Hunt Unit 072 (41°30′ to 42°00′N
and 115°00′ to 115°30′W) in northeastern
Nevada. Hunt Unit 072 consists of 1665 km2
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ranging in elevation from 1633 m to 3287 m.
We delineated all areas ≥2135 m as elk summer
range because 93% of collared cow elk located
on radiotelemetry flights across summers 1998–
2001 were found in this elevational zone (Beck
2003). Summer range included 48%, or 802
km2, of the study area and was administered
by Forest Service (92%), Bureau of Land Management (5%), and private interests (3%). In the
study area northern slopes drain into the Snake
River, while southern slopes drain into the
Great Basin (USDA Forest Service 1981).
Snowpack provides most moisture for spring
forage production. Snow water equivalents on
1 April at 2 Natural Resource Conservation
Service SNOTEL sites, Draw Creek (2300 m)
in the south and Pole Creek Ranger Station
(2540 m) in the north, were 88% and 104%,
and 91% and 90%, of 30-year (1971–2000)
averages (Draw Creek, 297 mm; Pole Creek,
523 mm) in 1999 and 2000, respectively. Mean
monthly temperatures (°C) averaged from
June through October were 11 in 1999 and 14
in 2000 at Draw Creek (1991–2000, x– = 12),
and 10 in 1999 and 11 in 2000 at Pole Creek
(1991–2000, x– = 10). June through October
1999 and 2000 cumulative precipitation (mm)
was 104 and 41 at Draw Creek (1985–2000, x–
= 100) and 101 and 51 at Pole Creek Ranger
Station (1985–2000, x– = 138).
Dominant summer range communities were
a sagebrush-herb complex composed of mountain big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata
vaseyana) and little sagebrush (A. arbuscula)
interspersed with herbaceous meadows, aspen,
curl-leaf mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus
ledifolius), snowbrush ceanothus (Ceanothus
velutinus), and a conifer complex including
subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) and limber
(Pinus flexilis) and whitebark (P. albicaulis)
pines. Sagebrush-herb communities covered
52% of the study area followed by curl-leaf
mountain mahogany (20%), aspen (15%), conifer
(11%), and snowbrush ceanothus (2%). Lewis
(1975) provided detailed lists of herbaceous
species in each community. Telemetry work
indicated elk used curl-leaf mountain mahogany
communities most frequently in late spring and
early summer. Elk foraged in aspen, sagebrushherb, and snowbrush ceanothus communities
extensively in summer and early fall. Conifer
communities typically lacked substantial herb
and shrub layers and were used primarily for
cover on summer range.
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We collected forage samples in 1999 and
2000 from the Black Spring, Spring Creek,
and Wilson Creek cow/calf grazing allotments.
Black Spring was managed with Caudle Creek
allotment (53 km2) as a deferred rotation grazing system with a stocking rate of 82 animal
unit months (AUM) ⋅ km–2 from 6 July through
11 October 1999 and 72 AUM ⋅ km–2 from 1
July through 16 September 2000. Spring Creek
allotment (31 km2) was managed under a 3pasture rest rotation grazing system with a stocking rate of approximately 140 AUM ⋅ km–2 from
1 July through 15 October 1999 and 2000.
Wilson Creek allotment (24 km2) was managed
under a 3-pasture deferred rotation grazing
system with a stocking rate of 70 AUM ⋅ km–2
from 1 July through 30 September 1999 and
66 AUM ⋅ km–2 from 7 July through 30 September 2000.
Elk were reintroduced into the Jarbidge
Mountains during 1990–1995 (Nevada Division
of Wildlife 1997), and a population of about
300 (summer range density = 0.4 ⋅ km–2) was
maintained by antlerless harvest from 1996 to
2000 (Beck 2003). Elk share summer range
with mule deer, pronghorn (Antilocapra americana), cattle, and domestic sheep. Ratios of
calves per 100 cows from 1 July to mid-September 1998–2000 averaged 52 (range = 32–57;
Beck 2003), suggesting a productive, growing
elk population with a younger adult female
age structure (Wisdom and Cook 2000). Geometric mean finite rates of increase (λ) were
1.08 during the antlerless hunting period
(1995–1999) and 1.15 following release from
hunting (2000–2003), indicative of population
growth under current conditions (Beck 2003).
New management objectives call for elk to
increase to 1000 ± 100 by 2010, at which time
objectives will be reevaluated (Nevada Division of Wildlife 2000).
METHODS
Forage Collections
We evaluated 2 forbs, 6 grasses, and 4
woody species commonly used by elk for food
in our study area (Table 1). These forage plants
collectively formed 45%–64% of spring and
53%–64% of summer 1998–2000 elk diets
determined through microhistological fecal
analysis (Beck and Peek 2005). We encourage
readers to consult Beck and Peek (2005) for
methods we used to evaluate diet composition
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and to fully evaluate the results. These species
and/or genera inhabit a variety of important
plant communities common to mountain summer range across the Great Basin (Table 1).
Forbs collected were arrowleaf balsamroot
(Balsamorhiza sagittata) and spurred lupine
(Lupinus caudatus). Grasses included bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria spicata),
Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis), Kentucky
bluegrass (Poa pratensis), mountain brome (Bromus marginatus), Sandberg bluegrass (P. secunda), and needlegrasses (Achnatherum spp.),
primarily Columbia needlegrass (A. nelsonii)
and Letterman’s needlegrass (A. lettermanii).
Woody browse included aspen, curl-leaf mountain mahogany, mountain snowberry (Symphoricarpos oreophilus), and snowbrush ceanothus
(Table 1).
We collected forage samples from the Black
Spring, Spring Creek, and Wilson Creek cow/
calf grazing allotments during early summer
(late June), midsummer (early August), and
early fall (late September) 1999 and 2000. We
initiated forage collections in each allotment
within the same 2-week period in each of the
3 months over both years. We collected plant
tissue samples from the same predetermined
locations at each time period in each grazing
allotment to incorporate forage quality influenced by landscape variability in plant communities and to provide comparable results
across time periods. Forage sampling locations
were typically adjacent to vegetation plots that
we sampled to provide estimates of seasonal
standing crop (Beck 2003). We typically collected individual plant species from communities where they were most abundant in the
study area (e.g., Idaho fescue, Sandberg bluegrass, and spurred lupine were collected in
sagebrush-herb communities). As summers progressed, we often found it necessary to increase
our search area to find ungrazed plants to collect samples from.
We clipped ungrazed plants to mimic portions of plants eaten by elk at thirty-seven
0.01-ha feeding sites (Beck 2003); these typically included the inflorescence and basal
leaves in forbs and grasses, and succulent
shoots and current annual growth in shrubs.
We ensured that elk solely used feeding sites
by returning within 1 week of observing feeding elk and then searching each site for tracks
and/or feces from other ungulates; consequently,
we did not examine elk feeding sites used by
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TABLE 1. Common forage plant species evaluated in nutritional analyses, communities inhabited by these plants, and
spring and summer elk diet composition for these forage species, Jarbidge Mountains, Nevada, 1999 and 2000. Diet data
from Table 1 in Beck and Peek (2005).
Elk diets (%)
________________________________________________
1999
2000
____________________
___________________
Communitya

Species
GRASSES
Bluebunch wheatgrass
Idaho fescue
Kentucky bluegrass
Mountain brome
Sandberg bluegrass
Needlegrasses
FORBS
Arrowleaf balsamroot
Spurred lupined
WOODY BROWSE
Aspen
Curl-leaf mountain mahogany
Mountain snowberry
Snowbrush ceanothus

Springb

Summerc

M, SH
SH
A, SH
A, SH
SH
A, M, SH

8
2
0
7
7
2

5
7
0
1
6
3

2
1
3
2
0
2

5
5
6
3
0
6

M, SH
A, M, SH

<1
6

1
29

7
17

<1
38

0
7
2
22

0
0
0
4

0
5
0
6

0
0
0
0

A
M
A, C, M, SH, SC
SC

Spring

Summer

aPlant communities inhabited by forage plants are A = aspen; C = conifer; M = curl-leaf mountain mahogany; SH = sagebrush–herb; and SC = snowbrush
ceanothus.
bSpring fecal collections included feces from adult elk in cow elk groups and mixed groups of cow and bull elk (Beck and Peek 2005).
cSummer fecal collections included feces only from adult elk in cow elk groups (Beck and Peek 2005).
dLupines were not discernable to species in microhistological fecal analysis, and thus diet percentages represent all lupine species (Beck and Peek 2005).

other ungulates (Beck and Peek 2005). At each
collection we clipped fresh material and removed old growth to form ≥30 g fresh weight
samples from multiple plants to encompass
variation among plants. We clipped a greater
number of plants from small-stature plants such
as Sandberg bluegrass and Idaho fescue. We
air-dried samples in paper bags to prevent
fungal growth and later dried samples in a
forced-air oven at 60°C. We ground oven-dried
samples to 2 mm (Svejcar and Vavra 1985) and
stored them in plastic bags at room temperature prior to in vitro dry-matter digestibility
(IVDMD), gross energy (GE), and macromineral analyses.
Forage Quality
Compositional Analyses
The Analytical Sciences Laboratory at the
University of Idaho conducted organic and
macromineral compositional analyses. Total
nitrogen (N) and sulfur (S) were determined
following McGeehan and Naylor’s (1988) combustion technique. Concentrations (µg ⋅ g –1) of
calcium (Ca), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg),
phosphorus (P), and sodium (Na) were determined by inductively coupled plasma-atomic
emission spectroscopy (Anderson 1996). Percent crude protein was approximated as 6.25 ×

[%N] (Robbins 1993). We report only 1999 Na
values above detectable levels because all
samples were below detectable Na levels in
2000.
We estimated apparent IVDMDs using
techniques described by Pearson (1970) and
Tilley and Terry (1963). We collected rumen inoculum from fistulated beef cows maintained
on a diet of approximately 1/3 alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and 2/3 grass hays. We fed cattle
this diet to mimic the forage-based diet of elk
in the Jarbidge Mountains and to produce a
rumen microflora similar to that for elk on the
same diet. We used Dacron® filter bags with
95% of pores <30 microns (Ankom Technology, Macedon, NY, USA) to contain material
during fermentation. Triplicates of each sample
were digested for 48 hours to obtain mean
percentage IVDMD with CV ≤ 5%. We conducted additional replications until at least 2
replicates could be averaged with an accompanying CV ≤ 5%. We increased June and
August IVDMD estimates by 11% and 6%, respectively, to correct for underestimation related
to air-drying forages that occurs at these time
periods (Cook 1990). We determined GE with
bomb calorimetry for duplicate composite forb,
grass, and woody browse samples representing each allotment and time period; CVs for
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gross energy duplicates were all ≤3%. We
approximated DE (kcal ⋅ kg –1) as the product
of mean apparent IVDMD for each forage
species sample and mean GE for each corresponding forage class by location and time
period (Robbins 1993).
Statistical Analyses
Our experimental design was a randomized
complete block with repeated measures over 3
seasons and 2 years. The randomized block with
3 allotments (blocks) and 12 species (treatments) served as the whole plot, and 3 seasons
sampled over 2 years were the repeated measures (split plot). Therefore, tests for whole
plot factors have fewer degrees of freedom than
tests involving time factors. We used Akaike’s
information criterion (AIC) to determine
whether autoregressive, autoregressive moving average, compound symmetric, or heterogeneous autoregressive time series covariance
structures best fit our data; we selected the
covariance structure with the lowest AIC value
(Burnham and Anderson 2002).
We pooled seasonal DE and CP responses
over both years after finding no seasonal differences within species between years (TukeyKramer HSD, P > 0.05). Species, season, and
the species × season interaction were fixed
effects, while allotment and the allotment ×
season interaction were random effects in our
model. We assessed assumptions and conducted tests for all ANOVAs with Statistical
Analysis System software (SAS, PROC MIXED;
SAS Institute 2001). We removed outlier observations if they had a large influence on model
variance as detected in residual × predicted
plots. Removing outliers had no effect on
ANOVA statistical significance. We transformed
CP proportions with the arcsine square root
transformation, and we used the natural log
transformation of DE data to meet assumptions of statistical tests (Oehlert 2000).
Because our analyses did not reveal any
patterns for macrominerals, we report mean
ranges in minerals for each forage species across
seasons and years. We qualitatively compared
ranges in minerals to gestation and early lactation requirements for beef cattle (National
Research Council 1984, 1996).
There was no significant allotment × species
interaction (P > 0.05) for CP or DE, which
justified averaging species responses over
allotments. We constructed 95% confidence
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intervals (CI) around raw CP and DE means
(PROC MEANS; SAS Institute 2001), and we
used 1-tailed, 1-sample t tests (PROC TTEST;
SAS Institute 2001) to evaluate whether seasonal CP and DE raw estimates were lower
than levels required to provide good nutritional status for lactating cow elk in summer
(Cook 2002, Cook et al. 2004). We conducted
post hoc multiple comparisons with the TukeyKramer HSD test to separate means when significant main effects or interactions were
detected. We used Spearman’s rank order correlations (SAS PROC CORR; SAS Institute
2001) to examine relationships between percentages of the 12 forage plants in spring and
summer elk diets (Table 1) and CP and DE
levels in early summer forage (compared to
spring cow and mixed group elk diets), midsummer forage (compared to summer cow elk
group diets), and early fall forage (compared to
summer cow elk group diets) in 1999 and
2000. We report estimates as mean ±95% CI,
and we set statistical significance at α = 0.05.
RESULTS
Crude Protein
We collected 105 and 108 forage samples in
1999 and 2000, respectively. Aspen was not
collected in early summer 1999. Crude protein
decreased among all species across seasons
(Table 2). We detected significant differences
(P < 0.001) in CP concentrations among species
(F11, 22 = 30.47), season (F2, 152 = 417.13),
and the species × season interaction (F22, 152
= 417.13). Idaho fescue and Sandberg bluegrass CP levels were below good requirements
for lactating cow elk in all seasons, while spurred
lupine and snowbrush ceanothus CP levels
exceeded good levels in all seasons (Table 2).
Herbaceous CP levels generally exceeded good
requirements in early summer and declined
below good elk levels in midsummer and early
fall. However, by midsummer, CP in all grasses
was below good requirements for cow elk.
Highest CP was detected in spurred lupine in
early summer (22.7 ± 4.7%), and lowest was
detected in bluebunch wheatgrass in early fall
(4.0 ± 1.0%). Curl-leaf mountain mahogany,
mountain snowberry, snowbrush ceanothus,
spurred lupine, and Kentucky bluegrass all
maintained levels above good requirements for
lactating cow elk in early fall (Table 2). Percent
of forage species in spring 2000 elk diet correlated with early summer 2000 CP levels and
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TABLE 2. Summer and early fall crude protein (% DM ± 95% CI) in 12 elk forage species, Jarbidge Mountains,
Nevada, 1999 and 2000. Values were pooled (n = 6) because there were no seasonal differences across years. Estimates
were compared to good requirements for lactating cow elk with 1-tailed, 1-sample t tests.
Species

Early summer (%)

FORBS
Arrowleaf balsamroot
Spurred lupine
GRASSES
Bluebunch wheatgrass
Idaho fescue
Kentucky bluegrass
Mountain brome
Needlegrasses
Sandberg bluegrass
WOODY BROWSE
Aspen
Curl-leaf mountain mahogany
Mountain snowberry
Snowbrush ceanothus
GOOD REQUIREMENTS c

Midsummer (%)

Early fall (%)

16.7 ± 1.6A
22.7 ± 4.7A

7.6 ± 1.5B*
17.4 ± 3.4B

5.6 ± 1.7B*
9.8 ± 1.7C

14.9 ± 2.8A
11.6 ± 1.2aA*
15.4 ± 1.7A
19.5 ± 5.7A
15.3 ± 2.9A
7.7 ± 1.4A*

7.6 ± 1.6B*
7.0 ± 1.2B*
10.4 ± 1.1B*
10.2 ± 1.3B*
9.9 ± 2.6B*
6.7 ± 2.0A*

4.0 ± 1.0C*
5.6 ± 1.2B*
7.7 ± 0.5B
6.3 ± 1.6C*
4.4 ± 0.8C*
5.8 ± 1.4A*

13.4 ± 3.2bA
13.1 ± 3.6A
14.9 ± 3.2A
17.0 ± 3.4A
14

12.2 ± 1.1A
9.6 ± 0.7A*
9.4 ± 1.6B*
12.7 ± 0.3B
12

5.9 ± 1.1B*
9.0 ± 1.1A
6.7 ± 1.8B
9.7 ± 0.5B
8

aOutlier removed (n = 5).
bJune 2000 aspen only (n = 3).
cGood requirements are levels where cows with calves are assured to experience no, or virtually no, limitations in reproduction, survival, or growth from nutri-

tion (Cook et al. 2004). Crude protein good requirements are from Cook (2002).
ABCMeans in the same row followed by the same uppercase superscript are not different (P > 0.05) as tested by Tukey-Kramer HSD tests.

*Estimate less than good requirement (P < 0.05) as tested by 1-tailed, 1-sample t test.

was the only significant diet and CP correlation (rs = 0.77, n = 12, P = 0.004).
Digestible Energy
Digestible energy in all forbs and grasses
declined from early summer to early fall (Table
3). We detected significant differences (P <
0.001) in DE concentrations among species
(F11, 22 = 17.95), season (F2, 149 = 141.22), and
the species × season interaction (F22, 149 =
8.77). Sandberg bluegrass was the only species
with DE below good requirements in all seasons. Three woody browse species, but not curlleaf mountain mahogany in midsummer, maintained DE levels above lactating cow elk good
requirements from early summer through early
fall (Table 3). Arrowleaf balsamroot, spurred
lupine, and mountain brome DE levels satisfied
cow elk good requirements in midsummer,
but no herbaceous forage met 2750 kcal ⋅ kg –1
DE good requirements in early fall (Table 3).
There were no significant correlations between
percentages of forage species in 1999 and 2000
elk diets and DE.
Macrominerals
Mineral concentrations varied widely among
species, with no predictable patterns detected
among allotments, species, seasons, or years.
Sodium levels in all forages were below re-

quirements during all time periods. Highest
Na level was 62 µg ⋅ g –1, well below the 600
µg ⋅ g –1 minimum Na requirement (Table 4).
Ranges in S in Sandberg bluegrass and curlleaf mountain mahogany were also below requirements; however, upper mean ranges
in Sandberg bluegrass (1467 µg ⋅ g –1) and
curl-leaf mountain mahogany (1400 µg ⋅ g –1)
approached 1500 µg ⋅ g –1 requirements (Table
4). Ranges in all other minerals in all other
plants exceeded minimum requirements (Table
4). In many instances low mineral concentrations in plants exceeded upper animal requirement levels; for instance, low Ca, K, and Mg
concentrations in arrowleaf balsamroot and
spurred lupine exceeded upper range in beef
cattle requirements (Table 4). High Ca concentrations in arrowleaf balsamroot and spurred
lupine, K in arrowleaf balsamroot and mountain brome, and Mg in spurred lupine exceeded
maximum tolerable levels (Table 4).
DISCUSSION
During early growth stages, herbaceous forages typically provide adequate nutrients for
growth, improvement of body condition, and
milk production (Cook 1972, Vallentine 1990).
Protein in forbs and grasses is typically less
than or equal to shrubs, decreases more rapidly,
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TABLE 3. Summer and early fall digestible energy (kcal ⋅ kg –1 DM ± 95% CI) in 12 elk forage species, Jarbidge Mountains, Nevada, 1999 and 2000. Values were pooled (n = 6) because there were no seasonal differences across years. Estimates were compared to good requirements for lactating cow elk with 1-tailed, 1-sample t tests.
Species
FORBS
Arrowleaf balsamroot
Spurred lupine
GRASSES
Bluebunch wheatgrass
Idaho fescue
Kentucky bluegrass
Mountain brome
Needlegrasses
Sandberg bluegrass
WOODY BROWSE
Aspen
Curl-leaf mountain mahogany
Mountain snowberry
Snowbrush ceanothus
GOOD REQUIREMENTSc

Early summer
(kcal ⋅ kg –1)

Midsummer
(kcal ⋅ kg –1)

Early fall
(kcal ⋅ kg –1)

3479 ± 177A
3498 ± 220A

2777 ± 300B
2767 ± 431B

2294 ± 310aB*
2416 ± 116B*

2892 ± 234A
2716 ± 373A
3027 ± 102A
3447 ± 221A
2969 ± 167A
2610 ± 326A*

2311 ± 374B*
2372 ± 495A*
2291 ± 310B*
2822 ± 197A
2146 ± 303B*
2104 ± 556aB*

2181 ± 346aB*
2176 ± 503aA*
2166 ± 281B*
2229 ± 134B*
1746 ± 210B*
1865 ± 365B*

3112 ± 560bA
2747 ± 332A
3648 ± 130A
3057 ± 211A
2900

3005 ± 203A
2726 ± 206A*
3185 ± 317AB
2833 ± 113A
2900

3081 ± 252A
2878 ± 202A
2928 ± 352B
2862 ± 140A
2750

aOutlier removed (n = 5).
bJune 2000 aspen only (n = 3).
cGood requirements are levels where cows with calves are assured to experience no, or virtually no, limitations in reproduction, survival, or growth from nutri-

tion (Cook et al. 2004). Digestible energy good requirements are from Cook et al. (2004).
ABMeans in the same row followed by the same uppercase superscript are not different (P > 0.05) as tested by Tukey-Kramer HSD tests.

*Estimate less than good requirement (P < 0.05) as tested by 1-tailed, 1-sample t test.

and then typically reaches concentrations below
shrubs by the end of the growing season (Cook
1972). Digestible energy tends to be greater in
herbaceous plants compared with shrubs across
all stages of growth (Cook 1972). In our study
woody browse generally contained highest levels of DE and CP by midsummer, and grasses
generally declined in forage quality more rapidly
than forbs and woody browse. Mountain snowberry contained markedly higher DE in early
summer relative to any other species or season;
this was attributable to high mean IVDMD of
75 ± 1% and 71 ± 1% in 1999 and 2000, respectively. Our findings agree with Dietz (1972)
who reported that IVDMD for common snowberry (S. albus) was 71%, the highest of 6 species
evaluated during the spring early leaf stage in
the Black Hills of South Dakota.
Protein, vitamins, energy, fatty acids, water,
and micro- and macrominerals are all essential; however, most wildlife nutritionists agree
that energy and protein are likely the most
limiting nutrients to wildlife populations (Spalinger 2000). Elk in our study area typically
consumed more graminoids in spring and early
summer (1998–2000 = 18%–60%) and then
switched to a diet dominated by forbs in midto late summer (1998–2000 = 59%–78%; Beck

and Peek 2005). Reliance on grasses in spring
and summer 1999 coincided with protein and
energy levels in bluebunch wheatgrass, Kentucky bluegrass, mountain brome, and needlegrasses that exceeded good requirements for
cow elk. Moreover, lupines (Lupinus spp.) constituted the major forb consumed (29%–41%),
and snowbrush ceanothus was an important
woody plant (0%–4%) consumed in mid- to late
summers 1998–2000 (Beck and Peek 2005);
these 2 forage species had the most reliable
nutrient supplies across summers. Lupines
contain alkaloids, which may deter herbivory;
however, greatest consumption of spurred
lupine in our study area occurred in mid- to
late summer when total alkaloid levels were
lowest, below potentially toxic levels (Beck and
Peek 2005). Thus, dietary data provide some
evidence that cow elk in our study area demonstrated a functional response to nutrient levels
by foraging on seasonally rich nutrient sources,
but this response was weak.
Understanding the ability of animals to
obtain adequate nutrients through diet selection processes is a complex issue involving many
factors such as nutrient availability, palatability, intake rates, and the ability of animals to
detoxify or avoid toxic compounds. In another

9933–18,000
4867–9533
12,933–27,333
5233–12,333
6000–7000
30,000

9233–14,267
6867–9267
5967–14,333
8400–9933

1600–5800d
20,000d

WOODY BROWSE
Aspenb
Curl-leaf mountain mahogany
Mountain snowberry
Snowbrush ceanothus

REQUIREMENTS
MAXIMUM TOLERABLE LEVELS

aSodium results from 1999 only. Sodium levels in all 2000 samples were below detectable levels.
bAspen not collected in June 1999.
cSodium values for aspen in 1999 were all below detectable levels.
dNational Research Council (1984).
eSodium chloride (table salt).

7100–19,333
9433–18,333
13,000–22,333
19,333–40,000
9550–18,667
4967–18,667

3233–8300
3600–8533
3567–5500
3967–8733
4600–8967
1867–9700

GRASSES
Bluebunch wheatgrass
Idaho fescue
Kentucky bluegrass
Mountain brome
Needlegrasses
Sandberg bluegrass

12,400–32,333
8900–21,667

13,000–29,000
13,667–22,333

K (µg ⋅ g –1)

FORBS
Arrowleaf balsamroot
Spurred lupine

Ca (µg ⋅ g –1)

1000–2000
4000

1867–2300
1010–1500
2133–3067
1150–1667

1043–1233
887–1233
1007–1600
1367–1933
997–1200
947–1567

2300–2867
2400–4167

Mg (µg ⋅ g –1)

600–1000
100,000de

N/Ac
18–52
29–29
18–36

33–43
24–39
39–49
32–40
27–41
38–49

48–62
36–41

Naa (µg ⋅ g –1)

1700–3900d
10,000d

877–2500
1100–2367
1333–3967
997–3033

420–2867
970–2933
1233–3767
1030–4567
507–2367
633–2167

747–3467
593–2867

P (µg ⋅ g –1)

1500
4000

980–1667
703–1400
1100–2467
803–1867

983–2100
857–1567
1297–2500
1173–3833
960–2233
823–1467

1167–3567
860–2400

S (µg ⋅ g –1)

TABLE 4. Ranges in mineral concentrations (µg ⋅ g –1 DM) in 12 elk forage species compared to estimated requirements for gestating to early-lactating animals and maximum tolerable
levels for Ca, K, Mg, Na, P, and S. Reported values are ranges in mean low and high concentrations across early summer, midsummer, and early fall, 1999 and 2000, on summer range
in the Jarbidge Mountains, Nevada. Requirements and maximum tolerable levels for beef cattle are from National Research Council (1996) unless otherwise noted.
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study we predicted that the highest probabilities of elk habitat selection in the Jarbidge
Mountains were in areas near perennial streams
with greater cover of aspen relative to conifer
(Beck et al. 2005). These mesic foraging areas
provide abundant, nutritious herbaceous forage to elk throughout summer as other forage
sources senesce. However, even with highquality herbaceous forage sources, elk diets
consisted of 10%–35% and 10%–30% woody
browse in spring and mid- to late summer 1998–
2000, respectively (Beck and Peek 2005). Most
deciduous woody plants contain tannins, a class
of secondary plant compounds. Herbivores
foraging on tannin-rich vegetation are faced
with reduced protein digestion because tannins form insoluble complexes with proteins
(Robbins et al. 1987, Beck and Reed 2001).
Tannins restrict energy digestion in forages by
binding with microbial enzymes in the rumen
and forming indigestible complexes with cellulose and hemicellulose (Beck and Reed 2001).
To counter the reduction in protein digestion,
cervids have evolved large salivary glands that
secrete tannin-binding salivary proteins, which
prevent losses in protein digestion (Robbins et
al. 1995). In addition, low to moderate concentrations of tannins in the rumen eliminate foaming properties of legume proteins (Beck and
Reed 2001). Thus, elk selecting a diet high in
lupines or other legumes may offset some
of the negative effects of digesting leguminous forages by consuming tannin-rich woody
browse.
Elk and other ungulates obtain nutrients
that meet requirements by mixing plants with
variable nutrient levels in diets (Hobbs and
Swift 1985). Diet mixing, along with other
mechanisms including cautious sampling and
limited intake of novel foods, may enable herbivores to avoid toxicity of certain plant compounds (Freeland and Janzen 1974, Freeland
1991). Diet mixing may explain our inability to
detect strong relationships between dietary
incorporation of the 12 forage plants we evaluated and concentrations of CP and DE. For
instance, mean species richness, or the average number of forage plants in elk fecal diets,
in our study area from 1998 to 2000 was 34 in
spring and 30 in summer (Beck and Peek 2005),
which suggests elk actively selected mixed
diets to meet nutritional requirements. In addition, elk in our study area had access to at least
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400 species of vascular plants (Lewis 1975),
providing a wide range of foraging options to
obtain adequate nutrients. Declining grass quality likely requires cow elk on summer ranges in
the Great Basin to select a mixed diet incorporating leguminous forbs and woody browse to
obtain adequate nutrients as summers progress.
Sodium content in forages in our study was
at best about 10% of requirements (National
Research Council 1996). Ganskopp and Bohnert
(2003) documented a similar ratio of Na relative
to beef cattle requirements in 7 Great Basin
grasses, and Alldredge et al. (2002) reported
that average Na content in forages used by elk
in northern Idaho was ≤10% of beef cattle requirements. As a rule Na, other than in halophytes, is physiologically not needed by plants
and thus does not provide concentrations that
meet animal requirements (Kincaid 1988, Robbins 1993, Van Soest 1994). In animals, Na is
the principal cation of extracellular fluids and
has several physiological functions including
body fluid and osmolarity regulation, acid-base
balance and tissue pH, muscle contraction, and
nerve impulse transmission (Robbins 1993:44).
Deficiency symptoms include reduced growth,
loss of appetite, softening of bones, weakness
and incoordination, gonadal inactivity, corneal
keratinization, decreased plasma Na concentration, adrenal hypertrophy, impaired dietary
energy and protein utilization, and decreased
plasma and fluid volumes leading to shock and
death (Robbins 1993:48). The ubiquitous spring
salt drive among herbivores, exacerbated by
gestation and lactational needs, results from
greater ingestion of seasonally succulent forages that also contain elevated levels of K
(Robbins 1993).
Grazing animals in spring and summer
compensate for low Na by visiting mineral
springs, mineral licks, and livestock salt placements to ingest salty water and salt-impregnated soils (Bechtold 1996, Beck et al. 1996).
The attractiveness of salty soils surrounding
livestock salt placements to wild ungulates is
understandable as trace mineralized livestock
salt supplements may contain as much as 93%–
98% NaCl (Beck et al. 1996). With the exception
of Na, adequate and tolerable macromineral
levels were widely available in most forage
plants we evaluated. It seems unlikely that elk
in northeastern Nevada will suffer mineral
deficiencies or toxicities leading to nutritional
problems such as grass tetany.
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MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Future increases in elk populations in the
Great Basin should be monitored to ensure
that key foraging communities and forage
species are maintained and/or enhanced. Browsing from high-density elk populations results
in declines in cover and productivity of structural woody species on summer and winter
ranges including aspen (White et al. 1998, Dieni
et al. 2000), snowbrush ceanothus (Tiedemann
and Berndt 1972), true mountain mahogany
(C. montanus; Turley et al. 2003), willows (Salix
spp.; Singer et al. 1994), and Wyoming big
sagebrush (A. tridentata wyomingensis; Singer
and Renkin 1995). Because 60% (3/5) of the
main community structural species (aspen,
curl-leaf mountain mahogany, and snowbrush
ceanothus) in our study area are nutritious
foods, their reproduction, growth, and vigor
should be monitored. Vegetation monitoring
should be coupled with hunting seasons to
reduce elk populations to prevent overuse of
key woody communities. Overbrowsing of these
woody plants will reduce the ability of Great
Basin summer ranges to provide nutritious
forage to meet the demanding requirements of
lactating cow elk and their calves.
Sodium sources are greatly lacking in forages on most summer ranges. Elk, deer, pronghorn, and other herbivores are thus attracted
in spring and summer to dig and eat soil around
livestock salt placements. Managers must take
into account the effects of this form of geophagia and associated herbivory on localized areas.
Managers therefore should decide whether
fixed salting sites should be used each year or
whether placements should be moved yearly
to avoid creating pits that wild ungulates repeatedly visit to acquire salt.
Declining forage quality across summer–
fall indicates that elk are increasingly challenged to satisfy good nutritional requirements
as the supply of total forage that meets good
requirements wanes. Thus, by early fall, foraging options that satisfy requirements are
appreciably reduced. The extent to which
quality of elk diets declines as overall forage
quality declines is unknown, but it is clear that
the potential for maintaining a relatively high
density of elk at dietary quality levels that fulfill good requirements declines as summer
progresses. Maintaining highly productive elk
herds in the Great Basin requires that man-
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agers (1) maintain plant communities with a
diverse assemblage of grasses, forbs, and woody
browse to provide for the nutritional needs of
lactating cows and their growing calves and (2)
manage elk and other ungulate populations at
levels that do not promote overuse of key foraging communities.
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SYSTEMATIC RELATIONSHIPS OF PITYOPUS CALIFORNICUS INFERRED
FROM LARGE RIBOSOMAL SUBUNIT (26S) rRNA GENE SEQUENCES
Ray Neyland1
ABSTRACT.—Pityopus californicus is a rare mycoheterotrophic herb that occurs in coniferous and mixed forests of
western North America. Previous authors have speculated that Pityopus californicus is not a true species but is a recurring hybrid. The reputed parental candidates of P. californicus include the closely related Pleuricospora fimbriolata,
Hemitomes congestum, and Monotropa hypopithys. However, a phylogenetic analysis of large ribosomal subunit (26S)
rRNA gene sequences suggests that Pityopus californicus is sister to Monotropa hypopithys and not a recurring hybrid.
Key words: Pityopus californicus, Monotropoideae, Ericaceae, plant systematics.

Commonly called pine foot, Pityopus californicus is a rare mycoheterotrophic herb that
obtains fixed carbon from basidiomycete ectomycorrhizal Tricholoma fungi (Bidartondo and
Bruns 2001). It occurs in coniferous and mixed
forests at 30–1840 m elevation from the Sierra
Nevada, Cascade Range, and Coastal Range of
California and the Coastal Range of Oregon
(Wallace 1975).
Pityopus californicus was originally placed
in the genus Monotropa by Eastwood (1902).
She noted that its erect habit distinguishes it
from Monotropa hypopithys to which it is most
closely allied. Small (1914) moved it into his
newly named genus Pityopus and listed Monotropa california as a synonym. Later, Domin
(1915) reduced it to a variety of Monotropa
hypopithys. The currently accepted combination was published by Copeland (1935).
Nevertheless, Copeland (1935) expressed
concern that Pityopus californicus may not be
a true species. He noted that the only material
difference between Monotropa hypopithys and
Pityopus californucus is in the placentation
that is axile in the former and parietal in the
latter. Copeland (1935) noted that collection
data indicated that Pityopus californicus is commonly associated ecologically with the closely
related Pleuricospora fimbriolata, Hemitomes
congestum, and Monotropa hypopithys, and he
intimated that perhaps Pityopus californicus is
a recurring hybrid between 2 of these.
Through a personal communication from
Gary Wallace, author of a comprehensive mono-

graph of the Monotropoideae (1975), Cullings
(2000) reported that Wallace hypothesized
that Pityopus californicus may be the result of
hybridization between Hemitomes congestum
and Pleuricospora fimbriolata. Cullings pointed
out that previous systematic analyses placing
Pityopus californicus with either Hemitomes
congestum or Pleuricospora fimbriolata suggest that Wallace’s hypothesis may be correct.
The purpose of this study was to examine
the systematic relationships of Pityopus californicus. This investigation was based on an
analysis of large ribosomal subunit (26S) rRNA
gene sequences. The 26S gene was used in this
study because it has been shown to exhibit a
level of divergence that is informative within
the Monotropoideae (Cullings 1994, Bidartondo
and Bruns 2001, Neyland 2004, Neyland and
Hennigan 2004).
METHODS
Vouchers and GenBank accessions for the
taxa included in this study are listed in Table
1. The ingroup consists of representatives
from all North American genera within the
subfamily Monotropoideae (Ericaceae). The
outgroup consists of representatives from other
indicated subfamilies in Ericaceae (Table 1).
Taxonomy follows Kron et al. (2002).
An approximate 578 base-pair DNA segment of the 26S gene for each representative
listed in Table 1 was analyzed in this study. This
segment, which spans base positions 380–958

1Department of Biological and Environmental Sciences, McNeese State University, Lake Charles, LA 70609-2000.
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TABLE 1. Taxa analyzed in this study. All ingroup representatives are from subfamily Monotropoideae (Ericaceae)
(sensu Kron et al. 2002). Outgroup representatives were selected from the indicated Ericaceae subfamilies. Multiple
representatives of a particular taxon are distinguished by accession numbers. Vouchers for each taxon sequenced in the
present study are indicated and housed at McNeese State University (MCN). GenBank accession numbers are indicated
for each sequenced segment. All other sequences are from Bidartondo and Bruns (2001) and were retrieved from GenBank.
Taxon
INGROUP
Monotropa hypopitys L.
2037
2052
2046
Monotropa uniflora L.
1954
2066
2082
Pityopus californica (Eastw.) Copeland f.
I1Ump
OR2124
Pleuricospora fimbriolata Gray
Ump7
Blo2267
Allotropa virgata Torr. & Gray ex Gray
Monotropsis odorata Schwein. ex Ell.
Moneses uniflora (L.) Gray
Chimaphila maculata (L.) Porsh
Pterospora andromedea Nutt.
Hemitomes congestum A. Gray
Silt11
HecA14
Sarcodes sanguinea Torr.
OUTGROUP
Lyonia lucida (Lam.) K.
Subfamily Vaccinoideae
Vaccinium elliottii Chapm.
Subfamily Vaccinoideae
Rhododendron canescens (Michx.) Sweet
Subfamily Ericoideae
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng.
Subfamily Arbutoideae

Voucher

GenBank accession

Neyland 2037
Neyland 2052
Neyland 2046

AF543835
AY166966
AY166968

Neyland & Hennigan 1954
Neyland 2066
Neyland 2082

AF540062
AY221084
AY488114

—
—

AF351917
AF351916

—
—
—
—
Neyland 2079
Neyland 2049
Neyland 2078

AF351928
AF351929
AF351919
AF351922
AY566296
AY294625
AY368156

—
—
—

AF351920
AF351921
AF351933

Neyland 2095

AY561836

Neyland 1189

AY561835

Neyland 659

AY561837

Neyland 2094

AY596455

in Nicotiana tabacum (GenBank Accession
AF479172), is characterized by conserved segments and variable expansion segments designated as D2, D3, and D4 by Kuzoff et al. (1998).
Total DNAs were extracted from tissue using
the CTAB method of Doyle and Doyle (1987).
DNA sequences were amplified via polymerase
chain reaction (PCR; Mullis and Faloona 1987)
with combinations of forward and reverse
primers referenced in Neyland (2002). Amplification was achieved with Tfl enzyme (Epicentre Technologies, Madison, WI, USA) using
the following thermocycling protocol: a hot
start at 94°C for 3 minutes; 30 amplification
cycles of 94°C for 1 minute, 55°C for 1 minute;
72°C for 3.5 minutes, a terminal extension
phase at 72°C, and an indefinite terminal hold

at 4°C. The double-stranded PCR product was
purified with QIAquick (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) using the manufacturer’s protocol. Two
µL of each sample was electrophoresed in a
1.0% agarose mini-gel for quantification against
a known standard. Automated sequencing was
conducted on an ABI Prism 377 Sequencer
with XL Upgrade (housed at Louisiana State
University, Baton Rouge, LA, USA) using ABI
Prism, Big Dye Terminator cycle sequencing
protocol (P.E. Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA, USA). Sequences have been deposited in
the GenBank database (Table 1).
DNA sequences were used to infer the systematic relationships of Pityopus californicus
through a maximum parsimony phylogenetic
analysis using the heuristic search algorithm
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TABLE 2. Absolute nucleotide pairwise differences between selected representatives included in this analysis.
Representative

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

—
10
14
57
58
45
44
31
31

—
5
50
51
40
39
23
23

—
50
51
44
43
28
28

—
0
42
41
43
43

—
42
41
43
44

—
0
30
31

—
30
30

—
0

—

Monotropa hypopithys 2037
Monotropa hypopithys 2052
Monotropa hypopithys 2046
Pleuricospora fimbriolata Ump7
Pleuricospora fimbriolata Bio2267
Hemitomes congestum HecA14
Hemitomes congestum Silt11
Pityopus californicus I1Ump
Pityopus californicus OR2124

with Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony
(PAUP version 4.0b10) software (Swofford
2002). Searches employed 1000 random stepwise addition replications. All characters including transitions and transversions were weighted
equally. Gaps were treated as missing data.
A maximum likelihood search of 1000 replicates was also performed with the same data
and outgroup used in the parsimony analysis.
Starting trees were obtained through stepwise
addition. In this search the transition/transversion ratio was designated at 3.4, based on the
empirical value obtained in the parsimony
search. Branches ≤1 were collapsed.
Disk copies of aligned sequences are available from the author. As a measure of clade
stability or robustness, bootstrap support (Felsenstein 1985) was calculated. Ten thousand
bootstrap replications were employed in this
analysis (MulTrees option in effect).
Additionally, DNA sequences between Pityopus californicus and other related sympatric
members of the Monotropoideae were examined in a point-by-point, pairwise analysis to
determine if Pityopus californicus is the result
of recurring hybridization. If this were the case,
then Pityopus californicus sequences would
have no nucleotide character states or point
insertions unique with respect to those parents.
That is, allelic forms of the 26S gene not found
in either parent would not be expected to
appear in a recurring hybrid.
RESULTS
Sequences were aligned by visual inspection. Of the 578 characters included in the
data set, 109 (18.9%) were informative. Gaps
were introduced to accommodate 12 singlepoint insertions/deletions (INDELS) in the
data set. INDELS were not treated as infor-

mative characters. The largest absolute distance between any 2 members in the data set
was 69 between Sarcodes sanguinea and Monotropa hypopithys (2037). Absolute distances
between Pityopus californicus and Hemitomes
congestum, Monotropa hypopithys, and Pleuricospora fimbriolata were 30–31, 23–31, and
43–44 respectively (Table 2). The number of unambiguous transitions and transversions numbered 165 and 48 respectively. Therefore, transitions outnumbered transversions by a factor
of about 3.4 to 1.
The maximum parsimony analysis resulted
in the recovery of the single most parsimonious
tree of 264 steps with a consistency index of
0.7045 and a retention index of 0.8074 (Fig. 1).
An examination of the phylogram strongly suggests that Pityopus californicus is sister to
Monotropa hypopitys (bootstrap = 99%). The
Monotropa hypopithys–Pityopus californicus
clade is sister to Hemitomes congestum (Fig.
1). Pleuricospora fimbriolata is more distantly
related (Fig. 1).
From the maximum likelihood analysis, the
score of the best tree found has a log likelihood value of –2304.8050. Topology of the
maximum likelihood tree (Fig. 2) is identical to
that of the maximum parsimony tree (Fig. 1).
Additionally, bootstrap support for each branch
in the maximum parsimony tree (Fig. 1) is
comparable to that of the maximum likelihood
tree (Fig. 2).
Unequivocal point differences (including
transitions, transversions, and INDELS) between Pityopus californicus sequences and the
sequences of its reputed parents are illustrated in Tables 3–5. Unequivocal in this sense
means that the specific nucleotide state or
INDEL is identical in all representatives of
each taxon. The nucleotide sequence of P. californicus exhibits unequivocal differences between it and its reputed parents (Tables 3–5).
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Fig. 1. Phylogram of the single most parsimonious tree discovered from a heuristic search using 26S rRNA gene
sequences. The number of unequivocal synapomorphies is indicated below each branch. Bootstrap values are indicated
above each branch.

DISCUSSION
The phylogenetic position of Pityopus californicus strongly suggests that this taxon is
closely related to but distinct from Monotropa
hypopithys (Figs. 1, 2). Therefore, by the criteria embodied in the phylogenetic species concept (Eldridge and Cracraft 1980, Nixon and
Wheeler 1990), P. californicus appears to be a
true species that arose from a common ances-

tor between it and Monotropa hypopithys. The
sister relationship between Pityopus californicus and Monotropa hypopithys is supported by
other studies. For example, results from the
phylogenetic study by Bidartondo and Bruns
(2001) indicated that Pityopus californicus is
sister to North American Monotropa hypopithys when plastid rps2 data were used. In
their phylogeny inferred from nrDNA (combined 28S and ITS sequences), Bidartondo and
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Fig. 2. The best tree from a maximum likelihood search. Bootstrap values are indicated above each branch.

Bruns (2001) positioned Pityopus californicus
as sister to both American and Eurasian representatives of Monotropa hypopithys.
An earlier phylogeny inferred from partial
28S rRNA gene sequences by Cullings (1994)
indicated that Pityopus californicus is sister to
a clade composed of Hemitomes congestum,
Allotropa virgata, and Monotropa uniflora.
However, due to possible misidentification of
specimens used in that analysis, Cullings (2000)
stated that no taxonomic conclusions regarding

members of the Monotropoideae should be
drawn from those data.
The number of unequivocal nucleotide point
differences between Pityopus californicus and
its reputed parents (Tables 3–5) suggests that
Pityopus californicus is not the product of current ongoing hybridization. That is, nucleotide
states not found in either parent would not be
expected to appear in a recurring hybrid.
Although the sequence data suggest that
Pityopus californicus is not the product of
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TABLE 3. Specific unequivocal point differences between
indicated taxa. Position indicates the point in the sequence data set.

TABLE 5. Specific unequivocal point differences between
indicated taxa. Position indicates the point in the sequence data set.

Point difference
___________________________________
Monotropa
Hemitomes
Pityopus

Point difference
____________________________________
Pleuricospora
Hemitomes
Pityopus

Position
45
100
119
176
223
236

C
C
—
G
C
T

C
C
—
T
C
T

T
T
A
C
T
C

TABLE 4. Specific unequivocal point differences between
indicated taxa. Position indicates the point in the sequence data set.

Position
45
100
119
154
176
190
223
236
361

Point difference
____________________________________
Pleuricospora
Monotropa
Pityopus
C
C
—
T
T
C
C
T
C

C
C
—
A
G
C
C
T
C

T
T
A
G
C
T
T
C
T

recurring hybridization, the data do not suggest necessarily that Pityopus californicus
could not have arisen originally as the result of
hybridization in the past. Such hybrid speciation leading to reticulate evolution is well documented (e.g., Anderson 1953, Stebbins 1959,
Riesenberg and Ellstrand 1993, Arnold and
Hedges 1995), and it may occur through either
amphiploidy or introgression. If, for example,
unreduced pollen and ovules from members
of a parental population crossed and produced
fertile autopolyploid offspring that were reproductively isolated from the parental population, then this could have lead to an intraspecific hybrid that evolved into the present
Pityopus californicus. Over time, the mutational
differences between the 2 populations would
accrue in their DNA sequences.
Alternatively, Pityopus californicus may be
an allopolyploid between 2 species. For this to
have occurred, gametes from one species must
have pollinated those of the other and a rare
doubling of the genome must have occurred
prior to embryonic development. This would

Position
40
45
100
117
119
138
147
176
178
190
222
223
236
242
366

C
C
C
G
—
C
C
T
G
C
C
C
T
C
C

C
C
C
G
—
A
C
T
G
C
C
C
T
C
C

T
T
T
T
A
T
T
C
T
T
T
T
C
T
T

have produced an F1 interspecific hybrid that
at once was both fertile and reproductively
isolated from the parental population. It is
estimated that between 25% and 50% of all
plant species are allopolyploids (Niklas 1997).
Under the process of introgression, a possible scenario for the evolution of Pityopus californicus would have proceeded with the crossing of gametes between 2 species that led to a
generally infertile interspecific F1 hybrid population. If, however, the F1 back-crossed with
one of the parents and produced fertile F2 that
had different adaptive traits than the parental
population, then the hybrid population could
have evolved into the present Pityopus californicus.
Evidence supplied by Bidartondo and Bruns
(2001) suggests an additional distinction between Pityopus californicus and its reputed
parents. Specifically, the putative basidiomycete symbionts associated with Pityopus californicus are different from those found in
Hemitomes congestum, Pleuricospora fimbriolata, and Monotropa hypopithys. Because of
the apparent extreme specificity between fungal host and mycoheterotrophic members of
subfamily Monotropoideae (Bidartondo and
Bruns 2001), it appears unlikely that if Pityopus californicus is a recurring hybrid, it would
form a symbiotic relationship with a fungal
host not shared by either of it parents.
Whether or not Pityopus californicus is a
true species by the criteria embodied in the
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biological species concept (Dobzhansky 1937,
Mayr 1942, Stebbins 1950) has yet to be determined. Even if Pityopus californicus is an allopolyploid, hybrid populations are not considered true species unless they maintain their
unique biological identity in successive generations (Niklas 1997). That is, by biological species concept criteria, Pityopus californicus may
not be considered a true species unless it can
interbreed and yield viable fertile offspring
but cannot breed successfully with members
of other species. However, because recognized
plant species often can freely hybridize in
nature and in controlled experiments (Niklas
1997), the biological species concept as it
applies to plants has been rigorously challenged
(Raven 1980). It remains unresolved whether
and to what extent Pityopus californicus is
reproductively isolated from its sympatric relatives.
Future studies addressing these issues may
focus on the ecological relationship between
Pityopus californicus and its sympatric relatives. For example, a cross-pollination study
may indicate whether and to what extent Pityopus californicus is reproductively isolated from
its sympatric relatives. This type of study likely
will prove problematic due to the exacting
physiological requirements necessary to germinate seeds of mycoheterotrophs and grow
them to maturity.
If indeed Pityopus californicus is the product
of a distant hybridization event, then a cytological study may prove informative. For example, a comparison between the karyotypes of
Pityopus californicus and its closest relatives
may help determine whether or not this species
arose through hybridization.
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SOIL IMPACTS OF BRISTLECONE PINE (PINUS LONGAEVA) TREE ISLANDS
ON ALPINE TUNDRA, CHARLESTON PEAK, NEVADA
Laura Weiss1,2, Aaron B. Shiels1,3, and Lawrence R. Walker1
Key words: fertile tree islands, soil nutrients, krummholz, Great Basin bristlecone pine, Pinus longaeva, Charleston
Peak, Nevada.

Soils are modified by the presence and
growth of vegetation throughout biomes and
across latitudes (Jenny 1941, Callaway and King
1996). In addition to the presence of vegetation, species type can modify soil nutrients and
affect colonizing biota (Walker and Chapin 1987,
Callaway et al. 1991, Hobbie 1992). Patches of
vegetation in open or relatively stressful environments, such as low-elevation deserts or
high-elevation alpine-tundra, can facilitate
biotic activity (Bertness and Callaway 1994,
Schlesinger et al. 1996) by acting as fertile
islands that elevate resources such as soil
nutrients and organic matter (Garner and
Steinberger 1989, Jackson and Caldwell 1993,
Bolling and Walker 2002).
Fertile tree islands in high-elevation alpine
ecosystems provide habitat for a variety of lifeforms (Seastedt and Adams 2001) and can
potentially modify and enrich their vegetationpoor surroundings (Burns 1980, Holtmeier and
Broll 1992, Malanson and Butler 1994). However, soil physical and chemical properties are
not always altered by the existence of tree
islands (Parker and Sanford 1999, Shiels and
Sanford 2001). For example, Shiels and Sanford (2001) found that soil alterations might be
species specific, as Picea engelmannii Parry ex
Engelm. (nomenclature follows Hickman 1993)
but not Pinus aristata Engelm. (Rocky Mountain bristlecone pine) altered soil nutrients.
Modifications to belowground environments
by vegetation may therefore provide more
favorable refuge and heightened resources below some tree species and not others, thereby producing habitat heterogeneity that may
ultimately affect ecosystem function.

Pinus longaeva D.K. Bailey (Great Basin
bristlecone pine), well known for its pronounced
longevity (Schulman 1958, LaMarche 1969),
occurs above Great Basin treelines as islands
in a krummholz (dwarfed and gnarled) growth
form. Stands of P. longaeva are common on the
upper elevations of Charleston Peak, Nevada,
particularly on south-southwestern–facing
slopes, and krummholz-shaped tree islands
formed by P. longaeva exist above the treeline
(the area where trees are ≥4 m tall; Arno and
Hammerly 1984). While some krummholz lifeforms move across mountainsides (Marr 1977,
Benedict 1984), the lack of adventitious roots
makes migration of P. longaeva krummholz
unlikely (A. Shiels personal observation, R.
Lanner personal communication). This study
examines the influence of P. longaeva krummholz tree islands on soil chemical and physical
properties just above treeline on Charleston
Peak. Because of the presence of a substantial
litter layer and the greater potential for snow
and particle capture associated with the krummholz growth form (Tranquillini 1979, Hadley
and Smith 1987, Barrick and Schoettle 1996),
we expected that soil moisture and soil nutrients such as nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P)
would be higher, that pH values would be
lower, and that soil particle size would be
smaller beneath tree islands on Charleston
Peak than in open tundra.
The study was conducted above treeline on
Charleston Peak (elevation 3632 m asl), located
in the Spring Mountains in southern Nevada
(36°25′N, 115°63′W), approximately 56 km
northwest of Las Vegas. The study site, at
3495 m, was a 150 × 120-m area (1.8 ha) on a

1Department of Biological Sciences, University of Nevada, Las Vegas, 4505 S. Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV 89154-4004.
2Corresponding author. Present address: Department of Botany, University of Hawaii at Manoa, 3190 Maile Way, St. John 101, Honolulu, HI 96822.
3Present address: El Verde Field Station, HC-5 Box 8974, Rio Grande, PR 00745.
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southwest-facing ridge where P. longaeva tree
islands are present. We chose this area because of its close proximity to a trail ascending
Charleston Peak and because the density of
krummholz tree islands was large enough to
select a sufficient number of individuals to
sample. Treeline was approximately 50 m in
surface distance and 15 m in elevation below
the lower edge of the sampling area. Soils
have not been previously classified at this site,
but the parent material is dominated by carbonates (D. Merkler personal communication),
and there is minimal soil formation. Estimated
slope was 15%. Based on the physiognomy of
the tree islands, prevailing winds appeared to
be from the southwest. Mean annual precipitation at the nearest weather station (Kyle
Canyon, 2135 m) is 780 mm with 10–35 m of
snow each winter (S. Brittingham personal
communication). Mean annual temperatures
at Kyle Canyon range from –20° to +32°C
(mean = 8°C). Our study site receives more
snow and has cooler temperatures than Kyle
Canyon (Brittingham personal communication).
On 26 October 2001, densities of P. longaeva trees and seedlings (individuals <50 cm
tall) were determined by delineating 3 randomly chosen 10 × 10-m plots within the study
area and counting all live individuals. The only
other noticeable vegetation at the site during
the sampling period consisted of a few P. flexilis James seedlings.
We collected soil and leaf litter samples,
when present, from 10 tree islands and 10 tundra sites that were randomly selected within
the study area. Only tree islands >13 m2 were
used. Tundra sites were 3 m uphill from the
upslope edge of each of the 10 tree islands and
at least 1.5 m from any adjacent trees. Tundra
sites were free of vegetation and dominated by
flat rocky surfaces with little exposed soil.
We measured litter layer (O-horizon) depth
beneath each tree island in a 20 × 20-cm area
and sampled litter layer (representing recently
senesced leaves) for nutrient analyses. Tundra
sites were free of litter and frequently consisted of exposed limestone rock. Live needles,
both young (distal tip) and old (5th cohort from
distal tip), were sampled from 4 randomly
chosen tree islands (n = 8 samples). We sampled mineral soil with a trowel to 10-cm depth
in the same 20 × 20-cm area used for litter collection at each tree island and in a similar set
of plots in the tundra site (n = 20 samples).
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Rocks and roots were removed by passing the
soil through a 2-mm mesh sieve.
We determined available N (NH4+ and
NO3–) under tree islands and in tundra by 2 M
potassium chloride (KCl) extraction techniques
followed by colorimetric analysis (Binkley and
Vitousek 1989, Alpkem Corporation 1992).
Potential nitrogen mineralization and potential
nitrification rates were determined by first extracting subsamples of fresh soil (pre-incubation) with 2 M KCl 15 hours after field collection (refrigerated until extraction; Binkley and
Vitousek 1989). A 2nd set of soil subsamples
was incubated (post-incubation) in loosely
capped containers for 14 days at 20 ± 1.5°C
(Kandeler 1996) prior to 2 M KCl extraction,
with water added dropwise as needed to maintain the initial mass of each sample. Rates of
potential N mineralization and nitrification were
determined by subtracting pre-incubation from
post-incubation values. Total Kjeldahl N and
total Kjeldahl P were determined by digesting
soil samples in acid prior to colorimetric analysis (Alpkem Corporation 1992).
We determined available P using the first 3
sequential extractions of the Hedley fractionation (Hedley et al. 1982). These 3 extractions,
constituting the forms of P most available to
plants, included resin P (extracted with anioncation exchange resin strips) and bicarb Pi
(inorganic P) and bicarb Po (organic P; both
extracted with sodium bicarbonate solutions).
The sequential extractions were used to determine available P because they closely mimic
plant-soil interactions (Cross and Schlesinger
1995) and because they allow comparison with
past tree island studies that implemented the
same technique (Parker and Sanford 1999,
Shiels and Sanford 2001). Resin fractionation
simulates the ion uptake action of plant roots,
providing a strong sink for P released into
solution (Lajtha et al. 1997), while the bicarbonate extraction is able to mineralize additional soil P through mimicking the respiration
activity of plant roots (Cross and Schlesinger
1995, Lajtha et al. 1997).
In addition to analyzing soil nutrients, we
analyzed soil samples for gravimetric soil moisture (% dry mass; Topp 1993), soil organic
matter (SOM; % loss on ignition; Nelson and
Sommers 1996), pH (1:1 paste of soil and deionized water; Hendershot and Lalande 1993),
and particle size (Scheldrick and Wang 1993).
We ground litter and foliar samples and passed
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TABLE 1. Soil properties (mean ± standard error) in tree islands and tundra on Charleston Peak, Nevada. P-values of
each t test are noted with * when significantly different (P < 0.05). Results of MANOVA showed a significant treatment
effect (Wilks’ Lambda = 0.047; F = 7.29; Num. d.f. = 14, Den. d.f. = 5; P = 0.0192).
Variable
Total N (µg ⋅ g –1)
Available N (µg ⋅ g –1)
NH4+ (µg ⋅ g –1)
NO3– (µg ⋅ g –1)
N Mineralization (µg ⋅ g –1 soil d–1)
Nitrification (µg ⋅ g –1 soil d–1)
Total P (µg ⋅ g –1)
Available P (µg ⋅ g –1)
Resin P (µg ⋅ g –1)
Bicarb Po (µg ⋅ g –1)
Bicarb Pi (µg ⋅ g –1)
Organic matter (%)
pH
Moisture (%)
Sand (%)
Silt (%)
Clay (%)

Tree islands
(n = 10)

Tundra
(n = 10)

P-value

3231.66 ± 538.03
2.55 ± 1.14
1.65 ± 0.55
0.90 ± 0.59
0.29 ± 0.10
0.347 ± 0.10
661.14 ± 50.84
39.42 ± 10.82
5.19 ± 0.99
13.86 ± 2.83
20.36 ± 7.29
12.97 ± 2.03
7.46 ± 0.03
12.00 ± 1.00
52.63 ± 1.75
43.13 ± 1.73
4.25 ± 0.68

1574.14 ± 200.34
1.18 ± 0.42
0.65 ± 0.17
0.53 ± 0.25
0.33 ± 0.08
0.345 ± 0.10
607.50 ± 36.74
14.76 ± 1.88
2.71 ± 0.32
5.33 ±1.02
6.73 ± 1.17
5.79 ± 0.53
7.65 ± 0.02
7.00 ± 1.00
55.75 ± 1.50
41.50 ± 1.35
2.75 ± 0.55

0.0200*
0.0735
0.0998
0.5740
0.7700
0.9877
0.4037
0.0367*
0.0287*
0.0109*
0.0814
0.0030*
<0.0001*
0.0017*
0.1928
0.4691
0.1033

them through a 1-mm mesh before analyzing
for total N, total P, and pH (litter only) using the
methods described above.
A multivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA) was used to compare tree island
and tundra environments for all 17 soil variables (Table 1). A significant treatment effect
led to univariate (Student’s t tests) analysis for
each individual soil variable. We log-transformed total soil N, available N, and NH4+ to
meet assumptions of equal variance and normal distribution. All analyses used SAS (SAS
Institute 1996). Significance was determined
at P < 0.05 and means are presented ± sx–.
Tree islands create heterogeneity in the
otherwise vegetation-poor tundra, and their
presence has physical and chemical effects on
the soils below them. Tree island density averaged 6.3 P. longaeva trees and 1.7 P. longaeva
seedlings per 100 m2. The litter layer, which
averaged 10.1 ± 2.7 cm (mean ± sx–; n = 10) below tree islands, provides a year-round source
of organic matter and nutrients that appears to
be impacting chemical and physical conditions
of the soil. The litter layer also may insulate
soil beneath it and contribute to the significantly higher soil moisture below tree islands
compared with tundra (P = 0.0017; Table 1), a
condition common when organic matter is elevated (Seastedt and Adams 2001). The acidic
litter layer (litter pH: 5.98 ± 0.23; n = 5) beneath tree islands is likely causing the signifi-

cantly lower soil pH values compared with
tundra soils (P < 0.0001), which is typical of
soils beneath conifer litter (Zinke 1962).
Tree island foliar material provides an important nutrient source for biotic uptake once it is
incorporated into the soil through decomposition processes. Total N of the litter averaged
1.31% ± 0.03%, and total P averaged 0.12% ±
0.02%. Unexpectedly, live needles from the
youngest cohort tended to have lower N concentrations than litter, averaging 0.98% ± 0.05%,
whereas total P averaged 0.15% ± 0.01% (n =
4). Old living needles also showed lower average N (0.88% ± 0.06%), as well as lower P
(0.07% ± 0.01%; n = 4), than the litter samples
below the tree islands. The slightly higher N
(and P in the case of older needles) in the litter
compared with living needles could be attributable to association with microbial organisms
in the litter, such as fungi, which concentrate
nutrients through the process of immobilization
(Cairney 1992, Dighton 1997). Fungal mycelia
were noted in the litter layer beneath tree
islands during sampling, but not in tundra sites
(Shiels personal observation), supporting the
proposed importance of tree islands as potential habitats for other organisms (Seastedt and
Adams 2001).
While differences in parent material and
microbial communities may account for variable findings with regard to nutrient limitations
in the alpine tundra (e.g., compare findings of
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Körner 1989 to Parker and Sanford 1999), N
and P have been proposed as the 2 major limiting nutrients to plant production in this type
of ecosystem (Bowman et al. 1993). Thus,
patches of higher N and P concentrations may
distinguish particularly important areas across
the mountainside for plant and animal development. Although available soil N was not significantly different beneath tree islands and in
tundra (P > 0.05), total soil N was higher
beneath the tree islands (P = 0.020). While
NH4+ and NO3– are thought to be the most
available forms of N for plants and microbes,
organic N in the total soil N pool may also be a
substantial N source for alpine plant uptake in
this environment (Paul and Clark 1989). Total
soil N is mainly derived from soil organic matter,
which was significantly higher (P = 0.0030)
beneath tree islands than in tundra sites.
The concentration of N available to plants
at a given time is largely affected by soil temperature and moisture (Körner 2003). Under
the controlled conditions of our 14-day incubation, there was no significant difference in
N mineralization (P > 0.05) or nitrification (P
> 0.05) between open tundra and tree island
soils, and the available N pool was nearly entirely composed of soil NO3– after 14 days (98%
for tree islands and 94% for tundra). These
results indicate that soil microbes are able to
mineralize organic N at comparable rates at
both sites under the same environmental conditions.
While the majority of P in soil is derived
from parent material, the plant-available portion is often derived from SOM and is the
most critical for biological use (Paul and Clark
1989). Total soil P was not significantly different
between tree islands and tundra (P > 0.05).
This finding, coupled with the lack of significant difference in soil particle sizes between
sites (P > 0.05), suggests that soil weathering
and soil particle capture are similar between
the tree island and tundra environments on
Charleston Peak. However, the mean concentration of available soil P was approximately
twice as high beneath tree islands as in tundra
soils and this difference was significant (P =
0.0376). Of the soil fractions comprising available P, resin P (P = 0.0287) and bicarb Po (P =
0.0109) were significantly higher in tree island
soils, but bicarb Pi was not significantly different between environments despite the relatively
higher mean soil values beneath tree islands
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and tundra (P > 0.05). Microsite conditions will
influence the availability of P, as higher root
respiration is likely beneath the tree islands,
increasing bicarb P, and the higher soil moisture
and soil organic matter beneath tree islands
likely increased both resin P and bicarb P (Cross
and Schlesinger 1995, Lajtha et al. 1997).
Shiels and Sanford (2001) also found a similar
correlation between litter layer and plantavailable P concentration (resin P and bicarb
Po) below tree islands and in tundra in the
Colorado Rocky Mountains, supporting our
hypothesis that some tree island species (and
associated litter layers) can alter available P in
the alpine tundra environment.
Pinus longaeva tree islands are significantly
altering soils in the alpine tundra on Charleston Peak, Nevada. The presence of trees in a
relatively vegetation-free alpine environment
increases foliar inputs to the soil surface. Once
the foliar material decomposes and is incorporated into the soil, it increases SOM and soil
nutrients that are critical for plant growth and
survival in this severe, high-elevation environment.
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anonymous reviewers for their helpful comments on an earlier draft of this manuscript.
We also thank Daniel Thompson for statistical
advice and Steve Brittingham at the Nevada
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